rrsusaan bymt

is

Office-

llooper**

>

He Anion

JAtmnw'
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kid.it hobjiimu.

Brick Block, up Mtnir*,

TKltM «T
Two Puium h« Aa*i a—<>r l)ii Itniui til
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LOUIS O.

>

tank T.

cuiin,—raisrita.

that will' g>>* a< soon m they an? invited,
Vet
witout the endorsement ol the whip.
tho
w" find it a difficult matter to control
whip. It is sundy a savage practice to apt<»
ply tho whip beforo inviting the animals
Yet we ace that
move by tho pmper words.
thin ia a very common practico of those who
When tlie
are not the owners of cattle.
common lash ia not thought to be hard
enough lor the back* and noses of cattle, tho
walnut bundle, one inch in diameter, is u*<d
on the nuM of oxen to make them hack a
load up hill, before the cattle hare ever been
taught to I took an empty cart down bill.
Cattle must be made to obey—and the

Or—to -peak a little j Jaioe r.
That the meaning all maj know—
la H anybody's businees
If a lady kaa a beau ?

The oatside lookers on ?

Is It anybody's business
Dat the lady's, Vf her beau
Rides out with other ladies.
And doea'ot let her know f
Is it anybody's business
Dat the *en tlecnm '• if she

Hh<>ald accept another escort,
Where he doea'nt chance to be t

I

am

a

peacoable

pretenelooe;I
up.'

«»f no
'quietly made
man,

wife and two
Occiuionally
and do what
wy tabling* get tlie better of me,
1 may, I aui forced to follow thu dicUteaaf
humanity and pursue the object of interval
with unswerving ptrwrmnce.
The other day, while emerging from a bylane, near Merchant#' Exchange, my attcntim wrn attracted by a mall bundle of dirtoolorvd clothe*, from which emanated, mr
and anon, a smwtlHirvd aob, united with a
hnnpj, wcakMi cry. Now. I aiu strictly
to all ntaianccv in thoruughfaree,
ana furticularlv down upon the multifarioua
mcthoda adopt- 1 l>y the artful mendicants of
liotluuu for the puq»>«o o( obtaining money,
or working upou the feeling of solt-hcarted
jieorle, wlioec sympathy in ao deep oa their
havo

ao.

wens better for the future.
To mind his own concerns.

a

pockets are empty.

Agricultural.
in

or a

full of tlie »rica. and

If it is, well jem tbe rabblo.
And act the noble part
Ot the tattlers and defaiucr*
W ho tb rong *be public mart.
Hut if not, we'll act the teacher.
Until each inedler learns

Managomont

wailing sound from this child of
trant,ascending with aminoreweetncwwhich
Nut the

touched a cord within my breast, reapomuvo
true-felt misery, urged me nward toward
tins shrunken heap ol unfeigned misery. I
{mused ; rai^-d the load of indigence ; dis<•<wered features of an angel rant, net in a
with poverframe of destitution .and
ty in solitude. I conversed with misfortune;
twokivl at my watch; counted the profit and
I'xc of a good action, (a common habit witli
made up
m<«t of «>ur public
mind and body,and proceeded to interrogate.
nor
father
I bad found a white
mother: no home nor 'nothing.'andabundant
evidence of the umlimited .away assumed by
to

Farming.

One 4ef«vt in eouio vf the younger farnuT"
ot thi* Jay, ia wunt of good management.
*11 icy begin their error*, |<erhaj«, hy buying
too rnucti laud, and running into debt ttr it.
.And thia mia-atc]> they lollow u|> by other
»ui»-jo Igiaeuta in Inlying tool*, rattle, iwwda,
No aooot* do they l*gin
manure, etc.
their yearn work, than tho intiTvat of tlnnr
ImrTD*. <»l money begin* to accumulate ; it
1
*vll* up, day after day, in rain and *ui*-litn\
and Winter, and it cat* uj> no »mall hunger.

J

stamped

philanthropist*,)
'Toj^y'—no

(funnier
Diagnosis— Ca«o of Manurmus, Mental
jurt of their earning*. Tbay ret diaooumged, Physical and Moral.
wor*
l<wa
aa
a
hopefully,
und,
cotMcquencv,
PlvgnuN*—Very unfavorable.
ln« cniTgeticaJlv, and with lcaa aucvoaa.
Treatment—lWure a home for the loot
in
that
remarked
ha*
Ktijland,
Somebody
where Ux<* are ta*4 U|««o wrerything, it cuata one.
One ounce.
II Of Invention,

about aa much to mU a farm, oa it doua
liere to (my one. Thia cowj*4* the (armor to
iw \cry economical, iudiiatrioua, and aaving
in hia luwap ia ot of all the detail* of hi«
of manure ia
year'a work. N<t a turliele
allowed to lie out in lw nun and raia, or to
liwh off into tho brook*. Not a a^uare foot
not
of ground in auflenal folio idle,
Not a hired hand
to grow noxioua weaila.
ttr member oftho family, whodoua not lu>^>
buay at wirk, contributing mmcthing, dito the general afcick of
rectly. or
income. Thuw tlung*. our hretlirvu of the
old country an* compiled to do, to live at
N ow, why ahould we not
nil hy farming.
doioaueihiitg like it from choice, and in order
to nruaja-r. Ilvulitluv, it ia aomctitnoa wiae
and weceaaary to (arm with borrowed money,
lletter
liut it iaofteu a ItaaaoUun buaimvw.

certainly

indirectly,

Sympathy and Sustenance,
ashing,

Drachm* q.

No

a.

Scruplcs.

ml infinitum.
Milk of Human Kindn«*s,
Dua<—(Jiten with a little bnmdy, every
M
three hours, until aoiue relief is obtained.
C. C. Pixruiixi, M. 1).

I had certainly heard of many institution*

for the destitute. My wife (blessed woman!)
sulwcnN-d, and waa honorary member of all

the public charitiee iu the city, proper and
improper. There would bo no difficulty, h>
1 took a carriage and the young forlorn and
went home to the fouutain of good advice—a
welcome aiuile, and kind, attentive Mr*. C—.

tilled with vurieg.Ucd
circulars for bencficent approbation*, and
pupcra aigned ill
mwculo-feminino chirogrupby; copious evimore
uau
on
little
amallcr
a
work
»culc,|and
dew™ of benevolent intention and (why not?)
management, tluui atfcni|< a gr<wt deal at deeds!
w
ill
debt
ot
Tlut
coiiaidcruhle rii*k.
njuvtre
Arnascd at the countless opportunities for
and rub
liaunt tlie farrier day and
alleviating
Njualidniw, and armed with those
fitit
t nwiae
liiwi of aiuch ot hi* |*-xv.
documents and a c*«mplete lift of the whereland
more
tainly ia for tlw farmer to buy
a'«>ut>,l looked once more at my chronometer
than he ncok, to fay fur it wore titan it ia
entered the conveyance, gave order* to the
at
all.
worth, and to manage it with no akill
coachman to drive mr and my charge to the
and
bow
down
ait
p<>ni|Hit«
Hint, let hhn
House, and leaned back* in my comfortho
will
how
new
la,
many amw be actually
aide asat, suffbnsl with a complete glow of
to
aurc
arc
much
how
and
work them,
tlicy
satisfaction and aelf-approl«tion that few atreturn in prufita; then, let him think neriIn half an-hour we
tain and manyeuvy.
let
him
Nor
forget
•niifly of ]>utvbai»ing.
in frout of a lofty edifice, surrounded
stopped
for
want
wi
alao,
1
that be
money
implctn"cs and interspersed with a luxuriant
iukiU, abh'k, a>-*l*. l>ar>«l help, etc., and by
which betokened wealth and indi4
ahruhhery,
If
Umm
aotur laid un aguin*t a
rainy day.'
taste.
he will be cated
into
account,
taken
all
are
thing*
An elderly matron, in tab-cap, pray hair,
aouicwliat cautioua in bia imcatmenta in
ami Kngliah heck*, hooping *kirt« of upkal
right hue, and ne.it apron, opened the door
Hy all laeana, let nothing be done in a liaa- ami beckoned uto in.
Seated in the •rvwj*
it
for
maimer,
and
taking
thooghtbiw
ty
tion-ruom,' 1 *urvey»*l cleanline** in all iu
turn out well in the
will
that
all
granted
Ituik/Ihw and rvliti -imtit with all it* purity.
.Sucriwa wilt not come by aocidcut.
•ttd.
A picture of the g **1 Saiuariten hung *u*—.Uwrmu Ayrii n Itxu ui'iV
fn>iii the wall, and a'Vtnl <)uiet>louk>
mi* engraving* of eminent divine* adorned
Pruning of Gmpevlnos.
the other *|«(i*.
♦•Ah!' thought I, 'how atrange that m
NY* harv often heard tlw remark made.—
*hould be found at the exa
•• 1
forgot tu tiim inv grajminiw l-vt fall, adaptable
of *o little trouble.'
and n<>w ttu-v miwt run At random, another j*n«e
•Wait a bit and Ibtaa,' *uvb exjiericnee.
Ml u* MW||t tu theo, Iriend
4
What cau 1 do for vou or vour little girl,
nwdcr, that at any urn.- belore tlw foilugv
lu* all falUai fM» th« «iM, you go aiuo»£ air?'
•3ladain, I am a man of few word*, and
them with Juur twi|»-vutu-r», and (Xuih',
in practical
but,
t«b*e the woutli.T &<» mt otVi u*t yuu will ai-kkiai indulge
I hud lound a lit olyect for
find bo «nkg*eot in tJw
Utior. tliiuking that
genen^ity, (I ben* *tate tin* ca»e,) I
It m tm<\ tut. for ecvaral auuuna, «0 |MVr
liad little CSOMngNMOt t.» cultivate tin' 1 ate uken the liberty of calling for the purnot prevent ua fn,,u pa** of leaving my charge with you.'
grape, but that niunt
•Ua-heui! (clearing her winr thrat, (I
doing wtiat lit* io our power to*vur>» er>»p
—for the next tawftjn.and a eervw of uwuiv fvnin, dr, that unfortunately thi* owe
will be favorable.
| Vletting uuat aikvtionately the little girl)
puty follow, tlMt
We
do** nut rume under our jurisdiction.
I f shad? trow th«* vine* i*d<wnd, lH theui
have Pfwini lannt and are obliged to coniiue
run )m>fiwt'lT, merely cutting off *uch Utar
atriotly within certain bound*.—
vW a« you So not w -uit,—but if you wad
This institution e*n
tin-in lit j't within your control, do not all >w
only pn*ect and aAi*t
thmu uuro than aix lix't in height, and cul Ualfofphai*—th.w j,*r little on**. *ir,
woe i* lim.Uxl
wlm
»,y iwidential inter,
down tin- aide bnuiclMW to within two budi
vctilion to the l««o( one
parent <u>d who—"
of the main ahoot. Ity doing thie, and pinchno more, Madam; I
•Say
error.
ahoot* next *u turner
perwive
off theher lap
pomphlets of
At

once

waa

preceding*;

ni^ht,

juiHltil

j4ace

ehority;

{our

ourft*|vn*

ing

atraggling
Exeu*e trouble, pordou ikhj.
lq>t ctmijwct, under youi
ing.'
a plcntilul aupply of wooti
•Driver!'

the vine may be
control, and with

m)nw, and

a

little bwite-duM and

manure,

likely to
rv]«ud.—Arte KmylimJ Farm r.

y-ur labor will ouite

aa

all

amplj

nix Oxxx.—The Mamchu
Ploughman puts in a pie* for the ox

Dos'r Aarta
actta

bo

follow*:

my

tiooJ

morn-

♦Yea, air.'

A*rlum fn>m hew?*
•ll.m far ia the
•About two miha, *ir.
I^ooking t my time-pieco once mors, having an engagement at twelve o'clock. 'Well,
drive me there.'
Carriage atope by the aide-gate of a ftiuare
building, of granito proportion*. Dell ia
pulled. Fuaiy little woman coxfie* to the
window; see* carriage, and run* round to
the door.

The patient ox aubmita to the Boat bar
baroue treatment from a thou-htl.iw claa
who do not own the animaW they drire. Wc
find il difficult to keep the Uah from the
open
tame and obedieat ox.
Thoughtlcaa men
'latheSuperintendent in?
will whip, whip, whip. They do it from
•Yea, air. What name?'
We are trying tu
habit—a very bad habit.
•N«v«rmind thename.buttell yourmiatms
teach our hired Meat better tnanoera than to that a gentleman ia down-*tain, with a little
brato animal* 'to go.' W« have axes
and would like to wv her.'

put

selfyswwsion.

orphan,

Engaged

seven r. x.

place.

merely

apiin

proceed any

case

breaking in.

"<>h • the rwltjr
"
Of Christian charity

The suManee of oar 4 aery,
Simply *tate>l, woald be this ;
Is it anybody's basilicas
What another's batineas is;
If it iu, or it It ia'nt.
We would really like to know.
For we're certain, if it un't.

On

lash,

Time,

take a Beat.'

lUistfUancous.

If a person's on a sidewalk.
Whether great or whether email.
Is m anybody's bunlneas
*
Where that person means to call
Or ifyus aoe a |a;raon
As he's sailing anywlieia.
Is it any of ywur bwssxaw
What his Was 1 noes may betliere T

who make it

to htur Pattl,
In five minute* •!«<!>•' appear*, with all the nud Uiko wife and Cousin Su*io to tin* o|>era.
Desperately incensed, famidliiii^ljr hungry,
dignity of gliding
•What ia your business with ino, fir? I and emphatically determined to findone more
Child ualeep from exhaustive weepthink my maid informed me that jou desired
an audience!'
injC »"d constant joggling. Horn* degenera'I don't know about thoaudicncc, Madam, ted into shufling jiaeers. Coachman chippy
hut I
called to leave thin poor starv- and soliloquizing about 'long drives and
ing child w}th you fur commiseration and nothing to nut.' Sky ovorvast with u heavy
I made u firm
kind trvatment. Moreover, a* my wife in a cloud of threatening rain.
in such a
the resolution never to bo caught
claim
would
wo
member,
sul«cribing
to drivo
tried
the
board
ordered
and
her
jehu
all
of
a*«ociates,
scrupe,
namely
privilege
etc.
and hedging.' The story in then related with to tho 'Abodo for all who
coneisuiws and rapidity.
Carriage ceases to inovo. I rouso from
enter tho •Abode ;' and
•You need not
further,sir; the •dull

'Yes, sir, Step in and

does not come under our jurisdiction.'
'How so, pruy Madam? The child is a
double otphan, pcrlectly destitute of home,
cy on
her nights in
when the right is fiointed out to them. Many food, or raiment, and passes
driven of oxen put the laah on tint, before clammy cellars or unfinished buildings.'
•You need not say any more, sir, I assure
is
asking their patient teams to move. This
not suy farther. As I
a specica of barbarism th.it all owners of you; really, you need
It is so natural before remark)*!, sir, and as'you did not apcattle ought to prohibit.
I will venture to
for people whom we hire from the interior to peur to comprehend me.
como under our
not
does
the
case
u*e force in the first instance, and gentleness
repeat,
is an orphan,
*fter, if at all, that {articular care should jurisdiction. It is true the child
(atliobe exerted in regard to the treatment of their and destitute; true she is not a Iloman
accattle. Proper driving is an important item lic. Iiut then, sir (drawing hereolf up,)
is nothSo many fanner* now do- cording to your own statement, sho
in husbandry.
work on ing ; she has no religion ; and I trust that
pend on himl help to do the main
with all its maturity of
the farm, it is important for them to aeo this Institution,
The merciful man original conception and purity of organizathat it is pro|<erly <Y>ne.
tion, will never bo forced to harlwr those
in merciful to his beast.
whose depraved minds aro as jet unborn to
the holy truth,and whose pernicious influence
tears, affect the standing
iii.iv, in after
of~—.'
•Madam, I awuro you, •really' Madam,you
need siy no more; I understand you jierfectly.
This is not tho place for the unconverted.—
Kruui the Knickerbocker of Novembar.
The child is a heathen, And as such should
A DAY WITH CHARITY.
undoubtedly perish. You say this is a religious Institution?'

switch stick, will be suffiHut we ask for merall cattle that are willing to do right

common

cient for

Is it anybody'* business
When a gentleman doea call.
Or when b«> lea wee tko lady.
Or Ifke Wares at all?
Or la K swmry
That the curtain* should be <lrawa.
To save from farther troable

It

COWAN,

LIBERTY

He porta, School Baport*,
Posters and II andbll Is tor Tbeat res, Oon*
cert*. Ac., Woddln* Card*, Vial tin*
Cutti, fiuaineaa Card*, DtMbUll,
Blank liacatpU, lisnk Chaoka,
Label* of ever? description, In*
aarano* Polio 1m, Porwardlnic Card*,
Hi 11a of Lading, Ac., Ac., printed la Ool*
on or with Bronie,—ea*cuted at thla OUm

despondency,'

a seat, leaving tho'untortunato'
to moan away
A mild Quaker lady enters, dono up in
In tho adjoining
muslin and lead-color.
room tea-cups and saucers rattle in sweet and
tho
habhly mirth
harmony, with
of happy innocence, painfully reminding me
of Tom and Harry—my lost dinner—wifo
of
wrapt in anxious tears, and Susio full
vows of vcngeanco for her disapjiointmcnt.

flop down on

delay.

suggestive

Quaker lady hears tho wholo narrative of
tho day, and renlys that this is just tho jdaeo
for 'poor little deary.' I stretch my liuihs
pull on my gloves, look forward to a speedy
relief and my genial home, when 'charity'
interrupts meditation : 'Can thee name tfie

street in which thee first discovered this
saken sufferer?'

'Oh! yes, Madam; it was Ilanover,

out <»f Wall.'

for-

loading

wrong
Thco litis mado a Kid mistake, for thin is not
is
confined to all
which
within our district,
thoroughfare al»ovo Canal. Consequently,
I am grieved (4, toll thco that this cusc docs
not coino under our
'Jurisdiction! And it most undouhtodlv
Never
does not seem to como under mine.
men MOO ritui

visiiou me

-;h«juu.

mind, Maduui, it's of no consooucnco.
♦Yin, sir.'
•Aiv you at tho head of this Institution?' will hid you a very good evening.

'I have tliut honor, sir.'
'Madam, I congratulate you upon being so
well adapted to tho otitic* of so charitable an
Institution. Good morning, Madam !'
•Driver!'
'Yo«, sir.'
Ixxiking at my monitor oncc more. 'Gracious ! two i'. x., and an engagement, for the
first time in uiv life, broken ! How far is it
?''
to tho 'Homo for the
'One tuilo and a half from hero, sir; on tho
other side of the town, sir.'
'Well, it can't ho heljicd; toko mo there
as aojn as

]x>nhI>!«.'

•Driver!'

a

(Only

'Drirrr !'

(Xoanswer-(

1

movement of the limbs. Exhausted naturo

Coachman!
'Driver! Theodore!
wulte up and drive to Forty-second St.

sloops.)
come,

here, charity
Gotham.'
If I fail

hus

dejwrtcd

from

Onco more all tho forms aro gono through
with mochanically. I perceive not tho originality of tho houso nor its occupant, hut
quietly await a'fiat.' Truo to conjecture,
is : 'Wconly takocaruof the sick.
tlio
Though your charge exhibits much weakness
sir, and appears to bo worn out by htird»hi|«
still un thorn cxiMts no positivo ovidenco of
caso cannot bo said
any sp'cciitl disease, tho

reply

Child begins to cry with weariness, hunger,
and bewilderment. I stop at a bakery, pur- to como under our jurisdiction.'
This time 1 heard her through, having no
chase cakes amlHugar-animals. Child ceases
to cry and takes to candy.
mom power left to contend with woman.—
At thrco o'clock r. u., thermometer 90 Hut 0110 thing I recollcct with this lust 'jurisdeg in tho shade; road dusty and coughy ; diction,' iny liuilis, tuned to signals of r.«carriage |>erniated by that peculiar, musty, pugnanco, lifted 1110 from my seat and curried
asphyxiated smell; spirits sunk and mind me unhealing to the carriage, where I drojn
unsettled, with a [touting and exhausted nil- Poland laintlvartieuliited.'Iloino! my home!'
spring of filth, I roach tho *Hom» for tho—.' which was faintly responded to by simi-comaStop, ring, and am usheml in. Meet a kind toso holder of tho ribbons in tho whisjwrcd
old ludy, who offers to olfieiato as adviser in words: •Von, sir.'
ti>Am we three f.>eblo creatures
,tho ahsenoo of tho Superintendent, who had
'•topped out,' it being Saturday. I immedi- ward tho 'domestic circle,' on ]iON<ing by
regarding the regulations and another Ataman i/u Grwr, I pulled the cord,
ately
re«|iii»itCN, und.uui deliglit.nl with tho satis-' stopp.il the carriage, and summoning all refuctory n-Hult, nuuielr, •Thoso Uoatituto in maining strength, rang the door-boll and
A fat, red faced
all respect* aro lodg»nl free of any charge.'— awaited known results.
Good! •I'rotestants, 11 allien and Catholics butli r opened the jiortals; dodged tho jntteradmitted without inquiry into their individu- ing rain ; demanded my wishes, and on hearHotter! ing the commencement of this threadbare
al views or s|>eeial convictions.'
and tale, sententious!* ol«*r\«d : 'Ilt's after six
'All hut the totally depraved in
altandoncd in principle, who cannot live of o'clock; and nothing's ever done with j>oor
And boforo tho morrow.'
lk*t of all!
tin his. l\es, cured for,'
•
••••••
now for details orphans, singlo or double,
Onco more ut homo, ray horuo— tho real
grandmothers or aunts, equally privileged?'
•Oh! ys, sir, and il you will lie pleased to hoino for tho friendless, etc., oto., now I find
send up tho unfortunate victim of dtntitution nil tiling within ray jurisdiction. Tlin *111110
she will tie received ut once uud properly infed, ami put tolsxl in tliu
deary' in washed, the
doctrinated.'
kitchen-closet for
night, On tho morrow
very good friend, she is in tho carriage. she w ill leavo mo, for a comfortable homo,
Excuse with ono of
I will Ikj with you iu ouo moment.
my poor tenants. And I, just
me, Mudaui.'
full of happiness lit having rcacln>«l (ho cud
Scene second. Enter practical pliilantliro- of u long nightman), sitting round tlio tuhlo
leading Charity s adopted. Agent lor the that has furnished rao with condiment* of a
iouso of good deeds. 'It cun't bo possible, grateful character, smoko my never failing,
Mir, that thin is tho person ol whom you lu-cwed (,'aliana ; make vast promise* to unflinching Susie; and gaze with fond uflTection
■poke?'
•And why not, Madam! I* she not a con- into Mcdora's eyes, 'tlioso homed of i I r.
centrated focus of all the calamities of which
My wifo tins consented to retire
you gate mo tho list? I'ray, what uioro docs from public charrities, some ten in numWr,
she require?' (becoming into.) 'Isitnec- and deal out the fresh loaf to tlio hungry ;
cctwary that her eyes should l>o l»luo and hir clothe tlio threadlwro with gnrmcnts, and
Jiair auburn ? that her height bo six feet, not wise maxims; lodge tlio IiouscIchn out of
und her weight two hundred pounds? Is it our *tungihlo fund association,' and leave
indi*|«.-nsublo that tier ancestors should have committees to those desirous of |io*tliuuius
come over in tho'.May Flower,' or that alio
reputation. When a kind visitor behold*
be possessed of a knowledge ol phonography, wretchedness, ho receives practical I oiicJil
licntlo reader,
or any more such idiotic rules that leave no while administering comfort,
margin (or individuals, hut demand genera do good in jierBon : but if you are untbloto
and permit not even speciea?'
go about, sulMcribo to 'l'ublie Charities;'
'Keep your torn per, sir ; there is no necessi- and altove all, for the assistance of suuh us I
ty for any remarks of this painful character. urn, found an Institution that shall have for
out to the well-wisher
Tho person who is under your charge, being its object tho
in no respects a woman, as the by-laws have of l.uuianity the pro[>er asylum fur eucli casj
it, 'over »ixty, under eighty, and earrying in that come* under its jrittsmrrtoN !
her |>or*on no fotnitcs,' I am force*I to regard
her us a child, and at the same time, to inOLD 8WEETHEARTS.
form you, in behalf of my honored Superindoca
not
cuiuo
under
case
this
that
or ANDREW UALLIO.tr.
tendent,

journeyed

yicstion

morality

'My

Iiy

pruycr.'

pointing

our

iur

•That will do, Ma'lain '—enough!enough !
When old Aunt Patterson used to tell me,
If you
any regard lor my feelings, do as wo sat together by her |>urlour lire,
not articulate a sound so full of notes discor- that sho was once a very pretty girl, and
dant to humanity.'
that all tho lads in tho village were over
•Driver?' loud and short.)
head and ears in lovo with her, I won-

1 should mention that 1
dered very much.
•Yes, sir.'
•Come, sissy, cheer up; I have more reason was u very stuall boy then. Looking up
to cry titan you, deprived of a (at customer from tho footstool on w hich I was accustoml>y this huinmig of charities. Ston crying, ed to sit, nt aunty's wrinkled brow, her sunThere now: be a good ken cheeks, and closely
and eat this apple.
approximating nose
and chin, I could never rrnlite to tuy iiuagi.
girl.'
At half-post four r. a., wo stop at the nation tho picture which she painted of her-

private residence of.Mr.

I.
in
Avenue
door to the
Society.
Coachman •The lady's in, sir!'
A sweet little woman in a dear little dress
entered her elaliorate boudoir with an air of

self" when she

was

young."

She

was

a

Your rather will not
object to my marrying
you when I am rich.' I criod bitterly, you
may Ira sure, for aa I raid, I loved Robert
dearly. Well, Hubert carried out bis rwolution. 1 got up ono moruing before it wu*
light, and uiet bun at tbo old bridge to bid
bim good-bye. I was so flurried on leaving
tbo house nir fear that my father should
awake an 1 discover my purpose, that I lorgot to put on my Imnnet; and I rcincinbcr
that, lis I ran, tho wind blew my curls about
so Uiat if
anybody had teen mo they must
have thought mo madBut nobody waa up
■o
Robert waiting for me on
early. I found
thebridgo. After a few hurried words wo
Out beforo bo left mo, ho begged a
]Kitted.
lock
of my hair as a remembrance against
tho tiuw when ho should return and claim
mo for his brido. I had
plenty of hair to givo
bim, and was right willing to {give it; but
we

lad

nothing

to cut it

with—nothing

off

lint love laughs at
but Robert'■ penknife,
wivonemakers, my dear, aa well as locksmiths, and Robert laid ono of my curls up
on his walking-stick, and justwhittled it off!
and then I took off bis in tho sumo way,
though I did not do it so neatly, and made
Robert cry out a littlo. 1 could have laughed if mv heart had not been so full. I stood
on the liridgu watching him until ho wati
among tho trues, and ''then I
linn
nrvSnif nil ()i<i who
lomo, crying all tho way.1
I dare say aunty told me thw story a dozon of times, and always in tlio gloaming of
Rut she
tlio evening, between the lights.
never curriod tier oarly history beyond tho

parting

on

ended there.

enough.

tho

bridge.

All tho romuneu
What followed was prosaic

Aunty

waited several years for

reproach
single,

an Awociitiou of
well-disposed, wellto-do ladies, who meet once a mouth at cueli
others' houses for tho purpose ol reading and
imjiroving the minutes. He have no building. Certain of our Committee every week
visit the poor.givc consolation t-i
distribute tracks, warn the wavwunl, instruct
the young, and generally aid all those who
require efficient assistance. At prvnent th to
arc
great dcui:uids u|«m our funds and time,
but if you will give us the address of this

thca&icted,

paor child,

we will enter her uamo on our
hooks, read and discuss tho merits of her
necessities at tho next nutting, tho first ot
the following month; and 1 have not the least
doubt but that before two weeks I u*y p^.
vail on our associate sisters to present her
with a load of stove-coal.'
•Stay a minute, dear lady. Of what
earthly benefit would coal be to a child without a tire-place, and who is even destitute of
a home?'
'Well, sir, I am exceedingly sorry, but if
the child have no home, no
place of residence,
most
certainly she is to be classed among the
•vagrants;' and 1 am forced, under those cir-

cumstances, to state that this caso does not
under our}
Excuse me for
you, Madam,
but under whose does it come?1'

como

•I

interrupting

only think of one especially adapted
particular instance, and that is the

can

to this

•Abode for all who'
'Thank*, Madam.

,ete.'

Good afternoon.'

doubt uuntv's word. Hut how could 1 Iw
lievo that old Aunt IVtterson had ever been

anything liko

that ? The

girl in

the

picture

had rosy cheeks, aud over her shoulders
flowed a profusion of tlaxen curls which
were now

represented by a brown wig

with

unnaturally whitoaudwclldediiodjurting.
In her dimpled hand tho child had an ap|Te

an

her own cheeks.
Oft, as I sut at
feet, would I look up at tlioso dimples,and wondsrlngly compare them with
tho blue reins of the shrivelled hand which
What evil genio wrinkled
I held in mino.
that damask cheek, and dimmed thoso brilliant eyes ? Ah ! I knew not then what a
Aunty's story
potent* magiciantaleis toTime.
mo.
was like a fairy
Sido by side with the picture of 44 rosy
cheeks" there hung another ; it was that of
a handsome young man with bright, dark,
piercing black eyes, and curly black hair.
And thereby bangs another of aunty'■ tales.
This was a picture of Kobcrt Alison, who
went to South America fivo-and-thirty years
44
Hobcrt and I were old sweethearts,"
ago.
44
ho was poor, my
aunty usod to tell me;
dear, and rather wild, and my lather would
not consent to our marriago. It nearly broke
my heart, for I loved llobcrt very dearly,
He took jpy laand I am sure he loved mo.
ther's repeated denials so much to heart that
he resolred to leave the country. 4I will go
to South America, Liar,' he said,4 make a
fortune, and oomo back and marry you. !

as

rosys as

aunty

Robert—Robert!" cried aunty.
Hod tbu picture st«-pj>ed down from its
fruino, or was tbia some conjurution of tbo
fancy? There, his hat in bia band, and his
glow/ black hair hanging in clustering
curia round hit handsome head, stood tbu
very cmlwdiment of tbo picture oi Robert
Alison.
Tbo young man adranced toward* me, and
said, " My name ia Robert Aliaon,"
bowing,
"
I knew it—I knew it," cried aunty,
with almost frantic joy ; and, riving from
her chair aho rushed to the young man and
IW
throw her anna around hia neck.
aunty had been dwelling in imagination upon her old aweetheart, and aeeiog bia very
counterpart before her, waa luat to all aenao
of the impoasibility of hia being Um aame
person from whom she had parted forty
I myself was sumo momenta
veers before.
before it flashed upon me that the person
bofore us might be Robert Aliaon'a aon. The
man was seriously embarrassed, but
indly tooPtbo good lady's embraces withWhilo
out attempting to disencnant her.
"
she hung round him calling him her dear
Robert." I explained to tbo young man that
was
I was her
nephew, and that aunty, who
fast sinking into dotage, liad taken him ior
his father, to whom, as bo must know, sho
Ho said
was
greatly attached in her youth.
ho knew tfiat, and that his futher was coming
in presently. Meanwhile aunty hung about
him culling him by endearing names, and reminding bun of their youne days and their
sorrowful parting at the old bridge.
"
Don't
rememtar, Robert, tho old
"

{oung

atronger in iU hold

upon me. 1 thought of
the ridiculo 1 would have hmpcd upon me if

I did stop; l»ut it

anil. The
by thia timo it had ripened
conviction-yfor
into a conviction—Uiat I mutt atop, grew
•trunger, and I rcaolved to atop; auu 1 aliut
off, and blow the whittle for brake* according!/. I came to a dead halt, got off, and
went ahead a little way, withoutaaying anything to anybody what the matter waa. I
and had gone
had
my lamp in my band,
ultout aiity feet, when I aaw what convinced
me that premonitiooa are aoaetimca poaail>le. I dropped tho lantern from mr nerve1cm groap, and aat down oo the track, utterly unable to atand; Tor there waa a awitch,
the
thought of which had neTer entered my
mind, aa it had never Iwen uaed ainco I had
been on tho road, and waa known to be apiked, but which now waa open to lead me oil
the track.v Thia awitch led into a atom
quarry, from whence atone for bridge purpotoe had been quarried, and the awitch wai
left thero in caeo atono ahould In needed at
and the
any time; but it waa alwaya locked,
awitch rail anikod. Yet hero it waa wide
open, and, had I not obeyed my prradtuoni*
tion
warning—call it what you will —I
ahould havo run into it, and, at tho end of
the track, only about ten roda long, my henvy engine and train, moving at tho rate of
forty-five mi lee per hour, would have come
into colliaion with a eolid wall of rok,
eighteen feet high. Tho conaequcncea, had
I done ao, can neither Ira imagined nor dewm

all of

hisonlyson.

—

scribed;

forty

disputed

quite

which Robert was coming home had
been wrecked- I now taw, however, that
she was wandering in her mind, ns she hid
often done before of late.
Presently, when
the flickering light of tho fire again fell on
tho picture, sho laughed, and began to hntibio about her flaxen hair that streamed in
the wind that morning when she went to bid
Itolicrt good-by. •• There's somo of it left,
"
Robert has got .tho lock
yet," sho said :
cut off with his jten-knifo. Did I ever show
you tho lock that I took from Robert in re1 had seen it many a timo but I
turn ?"

ship in

„:.i

:»

.U..1.1 i:l..

I don't think nunty could have ben a very
sentimental person; fur though she kopt tin*
look ami cherished it, oho never woro it
ulM>ut her person, ns women do wear the*;
things. Porhapa sho thought, that alter the

pleasant remembrances of the lust. bho
took tho ltox from tho place on tlio mantelahelf which it usually occupied, j. i. .1 it
and took out tho hair. Tho lock was a single jet-black curl, and as aunty gently
mo

straightened it, it slipped from her grasp,
und twined itself round tho third flng«r of
her lelt hand, exactly over Iter two wedding
rings.
"

W by,

aunty,"

cried I,

"

that's an

ltobcrt is certainly coming home to
marry yju."
Marry me, child !" sho replied, " I've
had enough of marrying.
Ilobert will l»e

omen :
••

years too
fivc-and-tuirty
that lock
round

iiit

flowed underneath, and

were

curling

lato.

1 rcmcmlwr

linger UTore I
I thought some-

married Mr. (JrninpT. and
thing would como of it, hut it was not th«
Hubert got
something that I OSDMtad.
»Ve swore on the old
married, so did I.
bridge to lire and wait for each other ; but
our oaths went down on tho stream that

carried away

Yet it seems but
to the ocean ol oblivion.
yesterday that we ported." Aunty paused,

apparently

overcome

by emotion,

and,

ere

sho could resume, the firo fell in and hurst

into a steady brilliant flame. My attention
which waa suddenly attracted to the blase,
was almost immediately diverted
by tho noise
of some one entering tho room—and at tho
some moment a scream from
aunty. On
looking up 1 discovered tho presence of a
stranger. My gaxo do sooner fell upon bis

airy

York,

Tho total poplittlo short ol
IttO.

12,529
New Co.

79,538
20,077
34,372
C2,521

New Co.

74,875

39,103
03,089
14,735

New Co.

35,581

47,230

38,811

00,088

ClM'Jl

Showing

a

046,137
gain of 01,808.

583,109

With tho rxi*"|>tion of Cumberland and
Oxford, tho Couutics arc all official.
Wc find in

flwtfng up

tho

figurw

that er-

ror* have crept iu somewhere, but wo
1.1 wo find them.

jrint

Tho Babbit in tho Moon.
A* ORIKXTAI.

STORY,

In a beautifully illustrated monthly work
which bus l*vn taken in my father's house
From my childhood, is a story, exceedingly
nroll told, exemplifying the virtuo of self-saeIt ww originally written in the »arifloo.
I translate
.Ttl languogo of tho llinuoos.
it from the French for my young friends,
who, like all others, aro ever iu need of the
leHon it convey*.
The Hindustani Micro that they ran nee
rabbit in tho moon. Tho Chineso, when
they represent tho moon, paint in its centre
Thin singular Inv
rico.
i rulihit

|>ounding

lief recalls n curious and touching legend
which in early times itiased from India to
I'hina.
Thero is near Dcnares a forest, in tho midilo of which there is a religious monument
railed tho Threo Quadru|ieds. Tho follow-

to us thocauno of its conThree animals, a fox, a
fcvration.
ind a rahhit li\od most friendly together in
One day tho master of tho
that forest.

ing story explains

monkey,

a poor old man,
before them, and thus addrusved

Uodj, under tho j^arh of

appeared

them :
"
Mr children, do you loro this calm, retired tilaco? I)o you never feel afraid ?"
ple.
'• Tho thick
grass is our carpet," they an"Nor do I suppose, Miitross Patterson,"
"
Wo walk through the shady forho added, taking a locket from his neck, swered.
of diff-rent families, wo live
"that you can execute an order according est, and though
iu harmony. We are peaceful and happy."
to thataud so saving, ho took out tho
"
•• I hoard of it
said the old man, " and
tn-ascs of flaxen hair wliich Aunty had given
therefore
forgetting tho hunlen of my age, I
him on tho old bridge forty year* before.—
to
cuino from n very great
There were tears in Aunty's eyes as sho lookBut t>»-«lay I suffer greatly from
ko you.
ed tifton tho two locks lying side by side in
Could you givo me something to
r.
her

distaueoVxpressjy

lap.

•

•

•

And on tha moat Baaaonabla Tama.

DTOubmi

roa Pm*mo

an

ra*p**t/SU/

•
•
At once tho three quadrupeds moved with
Hubert Alliton settled down in hia nutivo
and love, leaiied away in three
coin|n*»ion
sweetheart.
more
won
once
town, and
Aunty's
ilill -rent directions to seek for tho desired
and
at
her
visitor
house,
Ho was a constant
food.
often walked out with her to the old bridge
After rationing by tlio rircr s rwn«, win
The
in
where tlioy parted
ncighlioni fox seized a silvery rnrp, fresh sad dripping,
jouth.
see
laii(*!ie«] to
thooldcouplo always together, ami brvught it in hi* mouth.
and said, pleasantly, that the best thing they
The monkey elimlwd the highest tro»«,
sinco
could do,
they had been sweethearts so and dceccnded with the moat exquiaite flowliut
married,
was
Aunty always er* And the moat luarioua fruit*.
toget
long,
said she had had enough of marrying.
Tlio rabbit slono returned n* he had gone
the arrival
after
livo
not
did
to offer the old uiun.
long
Aunty
away, and liad nothing
of her old sweetheart. Tho infirmities of
Tnt) latter aaid with adnt-M.
•'
old age enmo upon her fast, and tho last tiino
Tlio monkey and tbo fox hare hod pity
she went out sho was wheeled in a chair to
the rabbit doapiNxl me?1*
upon me. Why hn*
the old bridge, and Hobert Allison walked
On henring there words of reproach, the
her
side,
with tottering steps by
rabbit mid to the fox and monkey.
And
"
Aunty lies in tho churchyard now!
.My friend*, make here a pilo of wood
side.
her
laid
was
Allison
Itohert
by
lust venr
mid dried leave*, and you will soon know
accountant
the
and
repose
iron-founder
The
what I think."
«• When
hard by; but they have nothing to say to U.
they hod finished the (heap of
wood nnd leaves, the rubbit sot it on lire,
AB.B. Train Saved Supornaturally. and then aaid,
••
(Jood old man, I am littlo and feeble,
looked every where, and fonnd nothing
I
havo
a
serin
is
JVnr*
Xcna
Tho
publishing
(0.)
iJut I do dan offer
to bring you.
of reminiscences by an engineer. In No. 24 worthy
for
humble
rejuut."
your
body
my
of his serial the writer giro* tho following
At then word* ho jutnjK-d into the Are,
rathor startling incident:
and there met hia death.
real foaThe god then appeared under hia
'•I was running a night express train, and
bout* of tbo poor little
the
ten
turua,
oi
and
a
train
gathered a
had
cars—eight pomcngcr
aigh, aaid to tb«
after
painfuld«<ei»ly
two baggage cars—and all were well loaded. rabhitt, and
•• 1 am
touched by
I was behind time, and was very anxious to fox and monkey:
aa a reward, I ahall plac*
mako a certain point; therefore I was using thin McriOco ; nod
in order
rabbit in the centre of the moon
every exertion, and putting the engine to the
never perish."—Amithe utmost speed of which she was capable. tliat hia memory may
Gaulle.
1 was on a section of tbo rood usually con- Jay School
sidered tho best running ground on tbo line,
stream
Amcvic Peinxxss i.x E*uu*d.—A
ami was endeavoring to mako tho most of it,
in Um Blaekcomo
wben a conviction struck mo that I must railed Wbitbeck, riaing
in Weal Cumberland, contain*
•top. A something seemed to tell me that mountain,
nuantity. The ar»>
to go ahead was dangerous, and that I must ara-nic in determinable
from veins of
is moat probably derived
at
enic
back
I
looked
if
life.
would
save
■top I
cobalt ore through which it perco*
arsenical
strained
I
all
was
right.
my train, and it
above the aouroa of Um
dark new, and la tea, for a lew yards
my eyes and peered Into the
ia the entrance .to a mine which
could see no signal of danger, nor anything Beck there in arsenical ore. The arsenical
see Are is very rich
bctokoning danger, and there I could
waters are habitually uasd for every purpose
miles in the davtime. I listened to the workof
at by the inhabitants of the little village
looked
water,
the
tried
of
engine,
ing my
results so
I tried to Whltheck, and with beneficial
the scales, and all waa right.
considered apparent that one might be jostified in paralaugh myself out of what I then
characterising it as a very wholea childish fear; but. Ilka Banquo's ghost, doxically
the deadly element in solution
it would not down on my bidding, but grew some poison,

so.

Itallail, aa titty attention alU ba paid la Mat lk«

want* and «Mh «f CmhiMm.

being productive of tha moat sanitary rflecta!
Ducks will

n<»t

lira if confined to tba "Whit-

beck, and, while trout almund in all tha
neighbouring rivulets, no fin* ara evrr found
Dot Ita uaa by
in the arsenicatcd ilrmn.
the villager* dor* not giro rise to any sytntore* of arsenical poisoning, but rather to
the effect* otwrted in Stjrrta umon^t tha arsenic eaters there. Wlten tha ruilway wss
being carrbd nut Whitbeck, the lint uaa of

prouuced the uaual marked effect*
the throat* hoth of the mm and horms
employed on the works. Tho mtrcnraa of
oi the mouth from which the* at firat miffi-rthe water

on

ed, aoon

however

disappeared,

and in the

horsr* gave rise to tlwt ^Jfckness ol coat aa*
signed aa one of the etfoct* produced by the
administration of minute but repeated dim
of arsenic It is a question how far tho
and
rosy cltecks of the Wnitbeck children,
the old age which a

ot tl»*

larga |«u|ulius

inhabitants of the Tillage attain, are to ba
attributed to the arsenic at prvacnt in the
water.— Westmorland (tnxrttr.
SvrasrmoM

rounwol our

or

ni>

latin.—In U>«

reading we rcecntlj foil in with

work on tho niannura and cuatonu of Iho
Iriah which exceedingly IntCTmUd u». N»roe
of thoir auperatitiona, particularly amon;; tho
lower clamea, are very lingular. We d » not
know how it ia at tho preaent daj, for tho
work waa publiahed aovenil ymra ago, but u
tho Irish are not a very progreaaive people,
wo pfcMinio tho moio •ujaTttitiun prevail*

a

now.

Their notiona

ropccting the dead are quite

laughable, if one'* riaihle* can
warninp *o
It ia a
a

Joyce

ly addressing mo. I was startled for a moment thinking that aunty might have
heard some further news—|s>rhapti that the

no

but they could, by no powihility,
havo been otherwise than fatally horrid.—
Thia ia my eipcrienco in getting
from a aourcethat I know not and cannot dijou
to me—a myatcry foi
vine. It i* a
bridge, and my flaxen curls shining in tho which I aui myttery
very thankful, however, ultho'
wind that morning when 1 camo to ray faroto explain it, nor aaj
well ? Como—como and sit by mo, and, I daro not attempt
it came."
when tho young man took a scat by herrido, whenco
she stroked his glossy curia, and turning to
CKXMUM OF THE STATE.
mo said proudly :
•• You see it is
jot Muck, as I told you—
Wetako tliofollowing tahlofrom tho BanMack and glossy, and all in curls, just iikc
tho ono that ho gavo mo forty years ago."
gor Union—to which paper tho mandmla

inquiringly.
stopped

Earlor,

being

surprise.

us that might liavo
that he was still
I
up quietly to him, nnd asked
been taken to imply that ho had remained
him if lie was Mr. Allison— Robert Allison?
n bucholor for her sako ; whereas sho had
Ho said yes, ami ho wanted to see Mistress
married and buried two husbands.
Patterson. Aunty was still atanding with
dentil
tho
after
or
fifteen
ten
Some
years
tho young man, throwing tho Hfljbt u|«mi the
of Mr. Patterson, news camo to tho town
picture with her hand. I said in u whisper,
tlmt Mr. ItoVrl Alison lisd l<*t his wife, "that is Aliatress 1'atUraou!" Tho old man
Old
nixl Was coming homo with
started, and seized myr arm for support.—
Mrs. Joyce, who hu<la nephew in South AmAunty still stood there shading tho light,
erica, from whom tho news came, called ono and tho old man, grasping my arm moru
evening to show aunty tho letter. Aunty Hghtly, remained gazing at her alntractodly.
nt this timo was getting old and frail, and At
length, turning t<> me, ho said in a low
oceasionllv showed symptoms of falling into voice: "Kxciiso mo, I havosuatainednahock."
read her tho letdotage. When Mrs.
Forty years ago that was tho prettiest girl in
ter, sho laughed childishly, and said how this town; during all that time I havo tho't
glad she should Iks to seo her Robort again! ol her as alio was then. I moot her now
and then when Mrs. Joyoo went nwayoho when both sho and I are
verging toward* tho
told u»e tho old, old story of her courtship
old
gravo. 1 shouldn't liaro recognized my
at
of
their
and
with Robert,
jarting day- sweet-heart, and I dare say sho will uot rootho
old
on
break
bridge.
ognizo mo. I went up to Aunty and told
I was, as 1 havo said, a very Iittlo l*»y her who had como. Sho catno forward to
when aunty first related to mo tho story of where tho old man was standing, with tho
1 was nearly a man now candle still in her hand. Sho gazed at his
her early lovo.
and had coino to spend iny college vacation snow-white hair, and thin, sallow face, and
with tho good old lady. Onecvenlng, about Mid, culuily holding out her hand, "Well,
six weeks after Mrs. Joyoo callcd with that Kobert, and so wo have met at last, after
letter from South America, aunty and 1
years." "Wo havo," retained Itobert
wero sitting by tho parlour lira as ol old. It Allison ; "and having boon old sweethearts,
to
wasjnearly dark ; but I did not like light there will bo no harm in an cmhrace, cspocthe candles, for aunty lovod to Bit between ially as I am a widower aud you a widow."
Tho souihro shades of evening And the old man ti>ok Aunty in his arms,
tho lights.
seemed to have something in harmony with and kissed her right heartily.
Sho sat opposite
her mood at such times.
I fully expected to seen "scene; "but I
the pieturo of Robort Alison, looking into was greatly rcliovod to find that tho old
to bo
tlio lire, ami wearily rubbing her hands. sweethearts were by no moans
Ttio Old man and his soil slopSuddenly tho firo burned up into a llamo, and sentimental.
Robert's
threw a flash of light upon
picture. ed and supped, and after supper Aunty grew
Aunty, who had long been silently gazing at
chatty and choorful, and talked in a
cast
her
tho burning coals,
eyes up lit tho light and
way of old timet. And at
handsome hico, and heaving a sigh muttered last sho brought out Hobort's black curl;—
"
to
fine
lie
was
a
half
mo:
half to herself,
and tho old man laughed, and said he could
fellow, but bo's dead now ; at tho bottom uf not supply any more according to that satumore
tho sea, mv dear," sho added,
pointed-

bluo
very pretty girl then, she said, with
and tho accountant, it would
eyes, and a bunch of flaxen curls hanging iron-founder
down her back lor nil tho world like a blos- have looked liko oflectation. Shu kept HubThcro ert'* hair in a littlo red box, with rings and
som of luzuriaut laburnham tree.
exquisite refinement and tant uncus expres- was a picture of just such a girl in aunty's brooches, and «»thcr ornaments of tho kind.
sion of countenance.
which aunty said was a picture of Site never took any particular care of this
•Our Institution ! Why wo havo none,
irsull ut tho ago of seven. It never occur- bos, or tho Imir wliicb it contained ; but alsir. Ours is an entirely gratuitous affair, red to rao or to anybody who knew her to
ways sjtoko of tho sourmir and Hubert simply
next

countenance than I also uttered a cry of

Robert without hearing any news of him;
und, at length believing him dead, sho married Mr. Grainger, tho iron-founder—more
1 believo, to please her father, than herself.
At ths end of twenty years Mr. Grainger
died, and left aunty very well off—so well
off indeed, that lieforo tho year of her mourning wus out she was besieged by dozens of
suitors.
Aunty resisted them for a long
Tho candles were now aught, and, a* have furnished tho return*.
time; and remained a widow until sho mot
said tlieso words, her eyes fell ujKin
for
letsho
took
aunty
whom
undo
Patterson,
fall* a
my
shrivelled fingers, winch embraced ulation ot tho State
ter or worso, and, alas! found him not alto- her own
tho fresh voung hand of her old sweetheart,• 550,000 :
kiudwas
a
letter.
Patterson
tho
for
gether
1850.
"
with
yean ago!" sho repeated
Forty
hearted, genial soul, and strongly attached •on.
"
22,48'J
Aroostook,
a nigh ;
dear, dear, what a foolish old woto whisky-toddy, and was by no means dili29,743
Iain wandering in my wita."
man I am!
Androscoggin,
gent in his businoss, which was that of an Hero alio
|>auscd, and covcred her face with Cuniltcrlandfubout 88,832
uccouiitant. WhenJl;o mado up his own last
moru
said
20,574
alio
her hand*. At length
calmly, Franklin,
account on earth, thero was a very small bal- "
37,728
Hancock,
1 liavo I urn dreaming, young man, as if
A great proportion
uueo in favor of aunty.
55,500
Kennebec,
lutd been standing still forty years. You
of what theiroti-founder had mado of pits and time
33,122
Kno*,
can't bo my Kobert Alison, you moat bo Hut«nlol
in
double-shotted
had
jugs
gono
pans
L'7,880
Lincoln,
bert Alison's son. I»ok" alio nddod, before
dy. Aunty was a widow a second timo be- ho had tiiuo to
about 40,073
reply, " tliere is your jwr- Oxford,
fore sho heard anything of her old sweet72,047
and, so
PcnoWot,
as if you had set for it;
heart, Robert Alison, Then sho hoard ho trait, justiio took
15,024
tho candlc, aud led tho
Piscataquis,
Miis Hurried and doing well in South Amer- saying,
Meanwhile a
21,085
Sagadahoc,
ica. Sho used to lay great strew upon tho young man to tho picturo.
30,547
Somerset,
tho door, and an old greyfact of his Iwing married. Possibly that was knock camo to
Waldo,
38,418
mun entered at
bidding.
iny
rather a consolation than otherwise. She beapI'd
"
42,550
Mistress Patterson ? said tho atrangur
Washington,
had sho hoard
have felt a

might
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he excib-d on

opinion

general
gravo ful>j«vt.
auiong tho lower ordcre that tho la*t burial
of
corpw ha* to |«*rfunu an office like that
•
Fag' in public achoola, by tho junior 1»»jr
or by tho young officer in the regimetal
mere, and the attendance on hie church
yard companion* ia only relieved bj tho in*
tenuent of «>uio other |>eraon.
Abaurd an tho notion may acem, ludicreua
and aomctimre curioua conaequencoa havo
resulted frotu it. TI10 writer of the work
alluded to, mention* an inaUnce within hia
rccollcction, where two funerala proofing
to tho mtno burial-ground, arrived within
view of uich other at a abort diatanc" from
of domination. Both proc **i<>na
their
waa
immediately halted, and a moarengi r rec».immediately di»|xitchcd to demand |
Tho oouferenco of tho two to rminadencw.
tod in blow*, and tho mourning thr»n£ 011
both aidiw, forauking the coffin*, renin d forward, when u furioua coiuliat cneuud, in
which aeveral Uvea were hwt.
It ia a prevalent belief that tho ghoot of a
atrangor ia aeldoiu well roceivixl by the an-

placo

imroccu|>anta of * churchyard, more
ticulurly il it ha* Ixvn lung re»i,>d to

cient

clan or ai'pt, when the coyyirrigh, or intruder, ia Kidly annoyod by hi* gluMtljr l»r«>therhood, being ncitlinr allowed pea«-.i nor
rest. There ia in thia a atrango variation
I' tM< Mi lilo and dc-atli in tho Iriah chnrae-

u

ter, u* they are provcrbiully hoapitnblo to
when living.
•tranpire
It ia Muted that when prioata or other* noted for their aanctity dio, their grav* are
reported to for nomo of tho clay, wl.ieh w
cure

inii»i(Ud with water and drank lor th
of vurioua disorder*.

Sing-Bing.
—Tho torture* of Sing Sing prison »*xce<i|
fur tho j.1.ni-'mi ntK inflicted in N wpolitan dungeons, if tlio detail* of tho " *1 towerinjr" of opo «|i*iicrado there, rwvntly, i* true.
It waa Tom Kelly, * noted ruffian, w!>n »ulIt in kihI ho only took advantage of
fcred.

by

keeper's neglicmco, eecaped, we* r«raptho Icocpcr, actuated l#jr %••«p«nw, puniahed him beyond muon, Kelly
fret and
wa* placed naked in a hath, hia
hniKM being firmly piniomd. Tho wnt«r was
allowed to trick In' down hia face ami warm
tho

tumi, and

fell
body for a few minutes before tho hath Tom
At length it fell.
upon hi* head.
liore it well, not a shiver ol tho leg", not a
ainnle cry of diatress, although he *.ia actually being drowned for about flro minuU*.
" You hear it
well, Tom," aaid om of the
keeper*, after the tint firo minutes had flu |«d,
and time had been given him to recuperate,
"
It'aawful," wo* Tom's reply, "but I cuu'l
Down tmuie the water
auk for merry."
again, and for firo minutas longer the gurg-

ling sounds of a atrangulaUd man w< r«- audible, and, when ho waa exliausted, the cord

waa

let up, ami tho water

atopprd.

A f<-w

minutra of release was grunt«d, am' down
camo tho water again, and tlio sceuu waa
At
more terrible than tho wont execution.
length, conguation of tho brain waa threat"
Iiim" from the phrsician
ened, and a
brought the third acene to a eloao. lie had
hoen fifteen minutea under the ahower, hut
had twenty-flve minutes of the name to endure; and for the next forty daya the mim
sort of puniahment will bs meted out to him,
unless ho dies under the hand* of tho keeper.
It is described aa an awful apectado to witneaa thia man under the bath.
Every muK-le
contracted and boauno corded ; aometiinea
tho handa would become convulsed, an>l erery
nerve ho atraincd, when there would follow u
relaxation. After Kelly had been showered,
and taken to hia cell, the keener turned
round, and with a malignant annfe, exi-UimOutsider*, from
cl. " We'll aubdue him,"
that
cxpremivu sentence, may gueaa at
single
tho rule in Sing Sing.
Managixeiit or a IIouk.
Among tho
many excellent animal* on exhibition at the
Home Show at Springfield, laat week, waa a
mareowned by a gentleman from New York,
the qualitiea of which for kind new ami easy
management were very remarkable. She wu
the admiration of many who witnessrd her.
Thia mare, aa wslrarn.ia about a dosro year*
old, and has been in the possession of ber
to
present owner aereral yean; previous
which ahe waa somewhat noted in the neighborhood where ahe waa kepi, 'aa a vicioua,
unmanageable animal, and the peal of the
farmyard, on account of an apparently unbite aod kick evecompicrahlo disposition toHer
owner
rybody and everything. her preaent
at a price, to
vraa induood to purehsso
the

wont of
him, a-cmlng low, not knowing
diapoaition. He took herhiahome, and upatock, aoon
on turning her looee with
muat be done to break
mw that
something
her of thens bad trick*.
Aaamatirrofnrcemity abe was a tabled,
and mi peraon waa allowed to approach without aomething to pleaae her palate. Occaaion
waa often taken to fondle and talk kindly to
her, and in fact much patience and time were
exjiendcd, aa an experiment, to try and diapel
tlio aloMMt inaatiale aver*ion of the animal to
Thia had its desired effect in
everybody.
time, and the once almost unmanageable,
rery disagreeable, and unsafe "old klclnr"
was brought to ber senses, and oos advantage
gained over another, until she is now the pet
of her Buster and wonder of all who knew
her. There appears to be no sseret ab.n l
thia ; only a little patience, kindms, ami
withal, a determined porsrreranoe an the
lbs would be ouster, and ths most vl. •
bona nay be mads the kindest ol ths
her

Eof
brute

species.

IT" Ths torches which bars been used in
the political processions will be veiy hstMy
•
to cony skating this winter. 80 mJ*
Gluuoostcr Aorj

FREEDOM'S VICTORY.
Run up the flag ! iU starry folds
Fling proudly to the breesel
The West sends up a gallant shout

which "ftistian resolutions" were pawed,
declaring the only remedy for Linculn'a election
waa accession.
Biddelbrd, Me., Novomber 10,1800. plan*
M. The accumulation of thirty thousand stand
The Legialature of Georgia waa in aeasion,
of arm* an 1 larse quantities ot (ammunition in
the Arsenal in the city of Charleston, without and Qov. Brown went a fiery mmaage, adviarwauewtnr idrtrtum tft particularly
inviover them—an
|»en
any guard whatever
ing, among other thing*, retaliatory lawa and
tation to the disaffected to help theuisrlvea.
■uk u uuullilf
Igunltr W H«M Uieir IB*'
of the people of the
WWMwlijrnuun.
*i
are susceptible reprisala on the property
which
these
submit
b«
m»l'
We
facta,
aul
Hod U*r
of confirmation from other source*, with the free States, and taxing gooda from the Northsiugle remark that the President must take the ern States brought for aale, and cloaing with
SwcmIm. I>i«ubIob XartBrili.
chief responsibility of whatever occurs at Charthe following detonating aentence:
leston in conflict with the federal authority.—
"Millions for defence, not one cent for tribtaken no means to defend the property
much
Having
flection
Presidential
Previou* to the
of the general government, and having placed ute, ahould be the future motto of the Southern
determination
of the
States. To etery demand for further concesarm* and amiuuuation to a Urge amount in the
wa» wiJ ia some quarter*
and dissolve
hands of what Is notoriously an insurgent popu- sion or compromise of our rights we ahould
of the Southern States to secede
of
or
any
Elecprotection
reply : Hie argument ia exhausted, and we now
lation, without guard
the Joion id the contingency of Lincoln'*
kind.tie ha* exposed himself to the just suspicion I stand on our arms."
voters
the
to
made
were
tion. Larueet appeals
ot inviting treason in others, if not projecting
Senator Toomba aent in hia resignation, to
conviction* treason himself.
in » me of the atatee to •tide their
take effect from March 4. Bills were introducLinIn an article published the next day the
of r jht an I duty, and by voting against
ed into the Legislature declaring Georgia out
"
Such appeal* IVst gives some a-lditional facts going to
coln
preeerve the Union."
of the Union, and resolutiona Instructing the
•elf-resof
aacriAce
the
President's
on
of
the
L*»cd aa they were
strengthen its presumption
Georgia delegation to resist the counting of the
were,
and duty,'
complicity with these traitors,and shows that the votes of the Electoral Colleges. These bills
pect, and allegiance to truth
ineffectual. The peo- defences of Charleston Harbor have l>een puraa they ahould have been,
I were referred to committees.
the conatituposely neglected as it supposea to give "aid
ple in the manner authoriied by
A Military Convention met in Milledgeville
elect- and comfort to the secessionist*.
|
tionjbave, aa it waa their right to do,
on the 12th, and rcaolutiona passed favoring
in
of
aequiesence
ed Mr. Lincoln and the duty
Contrasting the course of Mr' Buchanan with secession.
that adopted by our President* heretofore
the conatitutionally-expreased will of the peoMr. Hill, member of Congress from Georwhich every
when it recalls the fact* when the nulliple ia a plain and practical one,
gia, haa tnken a decided stand for secession.
countbe
of
interest*
Generbest
of
the
administration
mau who desire*
fied. during the
Jackbos, Misa., Nov. 13.—The Governor has
al
Jackson, threatened a aeparation ol issued a proclamation convening the Legislatry will be ready to perform.
"
that there
Aoquieecenoe in the will of the majority" South Carolina from the Union, and claimed ture on the 2tith inst. He consdera
is a neceesity for providing better aafegtiarda
la the only security of our form of governmeut, the ri^ht to make Charleston a free port, in for the
the pco
of
liberties
and
lives,
"
property
the vi- which the federal govern men t should collect
it ia aa Mr. Jefferson declared it to be
pie of Mississippi than the iate election and
is
there
no duties, the President sent down General
tal principal of republica from which
past paat action of the Northcrr. Stutea promand
A ise.
no appeal but to force the vital princijiol
Scott to the fort* with a thousand men.
"
This vessel laden with
llMDsaaox, Ky., Nov. 12.—A large and enImmediate parent of deepotiain.
sugar from the Wen Indies, thusiastic
meeting, lrre*|>ectlvr of party, was
conan
who
th«
ha*
told
who
man
intelligent
Hamilton,
chartered by Governor
E*-Oov*rnor Di* presided
h«ld to-day.
being eo. every
will
that
sure
Union
our
"was
they Strong
speeches were made by Bell,
government
ception of the atructure of
people in a speech that he
and
Douglas men. Resolutions
the
to
Breckinridge
obedience
for
his
sugar,"
were ready to go to the death
yield a willing and ;beerfal
were adopted unanimously. Seceaaion is strougto defend it at all hazharbor with the design of passbe
the
and
ready
wo*
entering
here.
A meeting of tits people
principles,
ly deprecated
No matter how much the people may
ard*.
ing Fort Moultrie and paying no duties. A of the wholo county ia to be held on Saturday
was1
bow* conWe have not space for a great variety of othh»rc differed, so long aa the great question
gun fired from the fort across her
decision is made.obedicnce
inccd the owners of the cargo of their miatake; er itema of news from the South in relation to
open, when once the
of the she was brought to ; she ;>aiJ the duties re- these disunion proceedings.
There ia a very
to it becomes the duty of all. The people
of our infree statee. where the best knowledge
quired by the revenue laws, and there was the strong current of opposition among the Soathi* ever end of nullification.
ern people themselves against the movement.—
stitutions eiists, and where patriotism
an I
Iu INii, or 1110 year pre*u>ua, «wn iTinwr A large number of the most influential papers
realy to surmount and overcome prejudice
and have never yet
Rhett had dropped some threats of storming have denounced the steps taken, and it is appa.«ai >n, understand this,
to the
th« flirts in Charleston harbor, and Colonel parent that these rash men, if they should push
acted or threatened to act antag»ni*tical
we believe that by
Krving, then commanding at Forte Moultre, matters to extremities, cannot have the sup|>ort
plaiu dietatea of duty. And
of all tbe had excluded from iu wall* tho militia who or countenance of the larger Slave State*. It
Ur the grwiter portion of the people
South Caro- came down to hear the annual oration on the is not probable that either Virginia, Kentucky,
atatrs, if we may perha{* eioept
of
anniversary of the evacuation of the fort by Tennessee or North Carolina will do any thing
lina and Georgia, have the aauie conviction*
the liritUh troops, and the sentinels were > to aid these disunionist* in their treason.
their duty.
at

Acruas her prairie
The East her everlasting hills
Rocks with the answering cry,
Heart thrills to heart, and voice to
was:

vwioe,

As Freedom's car sweeps bjr.
Then hail! all hail to Victory,
Let every heart be light;
We've met Oppression's banded hosts,
We've triumphed in the right.

A light upon the Eastern hills!
'lis Freedom's day that breaks—

Your watch is o'er, your vigil past,
O gallant Wide-Awakes!
And well we know your torches' gleam
Has lichted up the way,
From doubling's dark and gloomy night

To certainty's bright day.
Then reet you now—but lightly sleep,
With torches still alight,
And ready ever to awake

|

When

]>eriled

is the

right.

First from Vermont's green, verdant hills,
There came the rallying cry,
And from the whispering pines of Maine

There breathed a quick reply;
The Keystone catches up the note
And answers with a will,—
October prophecies the good
November's ides fulfill.
Then down the Una of Liberty
Let songs of victory ring,
And cheer again the glorious news
The flashing wires bring

—

Thrice three for him who stands to-day
The leader of the host,
Who, tho' disunion foes attack,
Will ne'er desert his post;
And welcome, too, Maine's favorite son,
Our Hamlin, true and tried;
We give our country's weal to them
With confidence and pride.
Then once again for Lincoln, cheer.

While Maine her Hamlin hails;
We'll fence the Union safely in
With honest Abram's rails.
Ibis.

Attempt

nt

Murder.

Sines the flection of Mr. Lincoln, in the states I reviled and insulted at their jiost, Mr. Fillmore
Attempt rrox tub Lite or E. 11. Wiooijr,
A friend in Kennebunkport sends us the sub-1
excite-1 privately withdrew tho military stoics from
Esq.—Last Friday forenoon, while Mr. Wiggin
wr have * uued there h u been no little
us a pleasurable account of
was
joined,
giving
absent, airl hia oflice In charge uf I. It.
be
to
are
tho arsenal in the city, and filled the forts with
mriit, and, if the newspaper Account*
Noyes, Ew|., a stranger called and inquired fur
A Trip to Halt River.
cr«slit«^|. *lfjn are mediuted which, if carried troops. The Governor of South Carolina deMr. W. On being informed by Mr. N. that Mr.
manded an explanation of these proceedingsWiggin would eoon come in, the stranger took
oat in the spirit in which they hate commenced,
A genuine election joke a sea to await hi* return. In about an hour
Fiiexd Cowan
will culminate in treason. The State of South "Sir," replied Fillmore, "»he President of the
be
not
that
should
and a half afterward* Mr. W. came in. The
came off here the other day
the da>* United States is not responsible for h!s conduct
Carolina, noted alike for Toryism in
The next morning strancer remain* d sitting, and did not s|>eak to
from the public.
withheld
and
The
Mr. W. as he came in, ami the latter sat down
to the Governor of South Carolina.
of the revolution, and for her disunion
after our general illumination in honor of Mr. nt his tabic and took
in
up a newspaper to rrad.
l'ost close* its article thus :
nullification movement* at two other periods
democratio friend his back being toward the strancer. They sat
election—our
Lincoln'■
in
"What the motive of Mr. Buchanan Is in
the history of the nationals taking the lead
when Mr. Noyes, who
about
ten
thus
minutes,
truckthe
"Tom"
knows
"Tom" (everybody
thus ne-;!o ting one of the plainest duties of his
sat ficins the two. saw the stranger rise and
these treasonable movements. We have read
to leave man)than whom no one better lovea a joke,or can
intend*
he
otfiee—whether
spitefully
and
step towards Mr. Wiggin, and at the same time
carefully the tccoaote of the*' secession
the at! tint of the country, on retiring from give or take one with better grace, conceited
elevating a pistol ami c«>cking it, then so near
his
which
to
state
most
the
disunion proceedings, and have come to the
in
entangtal
office,
to his everlasting credit be it as almost to touch the back of Mr. W.'s head.
or whether an idea, which,
conclutlon that there is more talk than actiou mismanagement can bring them,
Mr. N. instantly cried out to alarm Mr. W.,
means to favor ind promote disunion, said, he carried out in a maimer peculiarly
he
as
really
who turned <|uickly round, bringing hi* lice
these
We look upoii
proceedings
in them.
or whether he is conspiring with the party of
"to the muiile of the pistol.
Mr. W. and
close
happy.
the
from
secession in an attempt to extort some concea. I
thiugs |which should be expected
Having agreed the night before to truck a Mr. N. instantly started to their feet and conThey have indulged in sioii t<> the slave interests from the tears of the
Southern Chivalry.
disconcerted
villain.
The
the
fronted
outcry
to
majority, ar« questions which we may discuss ; boat from the village Cape Porpoise,together him just as he was about to discharge the pisgasconading and bluster so much in times past at
a time when we have more leisure. On either with sundry articles of fishing gear, he prohis arm fall, and he has since
and
ho
let
tol,
to
anyunreasonable
eipect
that it would be
supposition his conduct is equally criminal. eecded iu the morning, loaded the boat into hia stnted that he thought it too uncertain to shoot
the leadThe trie | rinciple of a free government, the
Mr. Noyes opened the
thin; else from them now. Some of
the fishing furni* after Mr. W. got up.
but principle which all citisens should strictly en- cart, and suitably arranged
office door immediately and he and Mr. IV. went
ers mtybe ripe for revolt and treason,
nor
with
for
used
order,
be
neither
of
can
there
or
liberty
buoys,
"
kegs
ture,
force,
consisting
madness
out, closing the door after tliem. The potition
thus Ur, though on the surface
is laid down by Thomas Jellervin in his first the
ilagsand staffs attached,with sundry 'graps' ol the parties relative to the table and chairs
if
sceuis to rule the hour" in S^uth Carolina,
Inaugural Address in these words :
and fishing traps; in all completing a thorough whs such that escape by the door was nearer
'•The preservation of the general government
be seen that th-re
than to close with the attempted murderer.—
we look a little closer it will
as the sheetoutfit
for the destination thereafter indicated.
constitutional
whole
its
in
tigor
over
The stranircr followed them out, and when upare indications that they will not entirely
anchor of our j<eaoe at home and safety abroad; Having ailjusU'd everything in the most appro- on the sidewalk was surrounded by |>ersonswho
"
discretion is the better part a
look the idea that
jealous care of the right of election by the peo- priate manner, and with strict reference to the had heard the alarm. Mr. Wiggin approached
abuses which
of val >or," and confine themselves to the ple—a mild and safe corrective of
him, when he again took the pistol from his
swonl of revolution where comfort and convenience of emigrants, he then
are lopfx-d by the
ready cocked, and would have fired if
harmless weapons of manifestoes, proclamaremedies are unprovided, and abso- fastened upon the stern of the boat a sign pocket,
lie had come near enough—expressing a deter
peaceable
tions, holding conventions, uttering foolith
lute acquiescence in the decision of the m^joritv
mination to shoot him if he could get achancc.
in plain letters,
"to
—the vital principle of republics, from which painted
lie was secured, and the pistol taken from him.
speech's, and resigning federal offices,
is no ap|<eal but to toree, the vital prinPA88E50ERS FOR 8ALT RIVER.
It was a Colt's five shooter, and every barrel
take el feet after the fourth of March next.'* there
of
immediate
and
dcs|»otism.
)>arent
with ball, and capped.
ciple
Driving by the nearest route to the I'ost charged
When it it remembered that many of these selfIt was then ascertained that the man who
"Absolute acquiescence in the decision of the
sacrificing patriots would not be likely to hold majority"—a peaceful submission tu the will Office, he reined up and addressed tho Govern. made this attempt at murder was Win. Frank
their places much beyond that period, their of the people, when declared in the manner J ment officials within, in language something lira flam, a native of Scarborough, formerly an
overseer in the York Mills in this town, and
|>oiiitcd out in the Constitution, is the only con- like.this.
virtue ia not of great account.
He is a well
dition on which a fr eee >iiutr> can avoid la|uing
"
be take recently employed at Lawrence.
if
!
wo apprehend, will
all
arc
Uncle
ye
ready
serious,
Silas,
ye
very
Nothing
That acquiescence it is the
into tlospotlssa.
appearing tnan, about thirty vcars of age, ami
aboard."
and
and
notwithstanding
to
aud
jump
mother living in Bidyour traps
has a wile ami child
require
grow out of tliesejproceedings,
duty of the Chief Magistrate
enforce by the most stringent and etfectual
Now most men would have taken to beiug deford. He has uot lived with his wife for the
the indirect encouragement which aecms to be
of means which the constitution allows. The cir- "glum" at such a juncture as this, but not so past two years.
given I hem by the negligence or criminality
Mr. Wicgin is entirely unacquainted with
cumstanees which we li »»«• recapitulated show
the I'rvaident in not taking steps to preveui that Mr. Buchanan has criminally violated one with "Uucle Silas." living a man of genia' him, and does not know that he has had any
Whatever the consuluence* of the highest obligations imposed upon him temper, and withal a good lover of a joke, he thing to do with him or his affairs either directany outbreak.
ly or indirectly. Gratfam states that his reason
stand by I by his office.
may be, the North of all parties will
put on his h>it, adjusted his dickey, aud climb- for
this attempt is, that through Mr. Wiggin's
the Union, and demand ac^uiesenco in the will
ing into tho boat took his place (as any man influence or advice to certain parties several
The Disunion Movements.
of official distinction should) on a seat aft. years ago, he lost, or (ailed to make, about two
of the majority, an l if need be, enforce that deTho accounts of tho disunion and secession Tom with a gravity |*ruliar to himself, and be- ! or three hundred dollars, in a esse when- he exmand with phjsical arguments against all who
pected to obtain that sum. He still declares
movements in South Carolina and Georgia covmake physical resistance against it.
titling tho occasion, mounted the box and that he will kill Mr. Wiggiu the iirst chance he
Boston
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New
in
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ers
A
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of
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hunas
large space
throng.
The people have elect*I president.
drove off amid the
gets.
was in
UrafTtm was lodged in the town jail, and on
I scene of greater merriment seldom occurs.—
is nothing in their act which either justifies or pa|>crs. The South Carolina Legislature
forenoon was taken before Justice
Saturday
election
occurred,
session when tho presidential
out in a spirit peculiar
is nothing in the
Titers
carricd
and
treason.
Conceited
palliate*
Loring, at the Town Hall. He nlead guilty to
was ascertained that Lincoln was
it
and
when
which
can
him
the
in
done
and
all
ordinary
the
electing
way
of
our
to
hero,
j*rty
the charge of attempting to kill Mr. Wiggin,
principles
elccted, great excitement took plaoe. Wo give ; of business, nothing was wanting to make the ; ami was ordered to find bail in $10,000 for his
do violence to any right of any member of the
at the next term of the Supreme
other
whole thing a complete success. "Uncle Silas" api>earancc
confederacy, nothing demanded which is not some of the items of news from this and
Court to be held iu this town in January next.
Southern states.
short ride disembarked and "Tom" He could get no bail, aud was committed to the
the subject of request legitimately under the
,aftera
I lir rrrnnK m inr r>uu>u,
consti'ution, nothing in me*«ure or principle
drove onward to his place of destination osten- jail in Alfred.
He appears perfectly sane, and seems to have
CoLrvniA, S. C., No*. 10.—Mr. Chestnut sibly for Salt River, but really for Cape Por- I
which has not been sanctioned by the legislaSenate.
U.
8.
his seat in th«
deliberately meditated the murder of Mr. Wigthe
friends
democratio
by
tion of the country, ar 1 nothing which has not to day resigned
his
gin It is plain that such a man should not be
The resignation «u accepted by the assembly poise, bailing
"Couio aboard," but ■uirered to go at large, auJ that there Is no
had tli« sanction ol good men ami true who with if rest enthusiasm.
| way and inviting them to
for Mr. Wiggin except in his imprisonthe
banks
safety
A bill lias been passed authorising
have resided in all sections of tho Union.
none were found except Uncle Silas manly
ment or death, so long ns he indulges this murto *us|*nd specie payments.
so public a conveytake
to
by
into
earned
pauage
not
be
To sty that this will shall
derous purpose. The affair has caused a great
The House passed the Senate bill providing enough
T. J. P.
excitement iu our community.—Nuru l)tm.
effect, ia to say our government is atfin end- for a Convention, after ameudiiig it so as to fix ance.
on
Decemof
10.
election
delete*
the time ot the
Kenncbunxport, nov.
nut worth preserving, and to take steps to preDtniCATio*.—The "Morrill School-Housc,"
ber 6th, ami for the meeting of the Convention
vent it is to commit treason. If the period has
Decewlier 17th.
Fuurrnl of n Kcarboro' WidoAwnkr. erected by thojoint liberality of the |*ople of
the
in
as
amendwhen
this
of
and
the
bill
come
acquiesence
The Senate concurred,
principle
the fifth district ami Dr. Morrill, of Boston,
will of the majority is to be tested, regret it as ed. |»assed unanimously.
Mr. Editor: At the time when the hosts of this
been introduced into the hou«e to
year, on the Pool ros*l, about a mile from
has
bill
A
their gloriwe may, there ia but one duty for every true
for ^>olice regulations iu relation to fre«dom wens about to consummate
the village, was dedicated on Wednesday afterprovide
to the ous
American eitiien to <io, and that is to hold himtriumph, and now while they are rejoicing noon. K«t, Mr. Tenney made the dedicatory
persons coming from states hostile
self in readiness to make it respected. We have South.
I
over signal ami glorious victories, we of the
prayer, ami remarks were made by James 0.
Palmetto flairs are flying in many ot the
doubt the people of the free states, rising
no
Scarboro' Wids-Awakes have ha J sadness mixed Garland, Horace
streets of Charleston.
I'ipcr, Mr. Stewart, Louis 0.
above party distinctions will do this.
It is expected that Georgia, Florida, Alaba- with our cheerfulness, caused by the death of Cowan, and others.
A large number of the
Surs are ws that the intelligent voters of the
ma, Texas, and Misaissippi will go with South our friend and co-laborer, .Mr. Abrain Leavitt,
class were present, and the proceedings were
man
of
a
was
Free States who on Tuesday of last week cast Carolina.
sterling
Uavltt
Mr.
young
Jr.
The uews of the resignation of Senator
quite pleasant and interesting. The schooltheir votsa for Abraham Lincoln will most re*>U Toombs was hailed with enthusiasm here.
worth and integrity. He was not one of th<*« house is a very neat and tasteful edifice, situaand
their
thousand
of
two
acts,
of
some
the
moral
A Meeting composed
consequences
enterprise ted on a
who lag behind in any great
Hy stand by
pleasant lot, with ample room for play
men wis held in front of the COngture llou-e
until he might join a triumphant majority, but
defeding the integrity of the Union with physi- this denies;.
and the convmiencei for scholars in
were made by Judge
grounds,
Speechee
cal streneth If necessary, compel obedience to .Magrutb, .Messrs. Connor, Colcock and Cun- seeing the insidious encroachments of the slave
the way of comfortable seats, black-boards, &c.
that
tliestate
had
said
action
Mr.
his
the constitutionally-expressed will of tl>e pee
he
Magratli
by sup. are of the best kind. The house cost about
began
political
power,
ningham.
to secede, and if the government at
llale and Julian. He spared uo {tains
*
pie. Abraham Lincoln is elected President a riuht
she has not, let government porting
91'jOO, one-half of which was paid by the Insays
Washington
Si surely as the fourth of March next comes,
in informing himself upon the political topics habitants of the
district, and the other by Dr.
prove it liy taking the right way.
and his lifs is spared, he will be invested with
Mr. Colcock said although it was a large ot the day, and took a deep interest in whafevMorrill, whoso lit>erality in the matter ia worI
the }>erogatives ol office, ami becked as he will crowd, he wanted to see one more man in it, rr concerned the true interests of the town or
thy of praise. Capt. Win. Hill, Joa. Oarland,
that was Abraham Lincoln. He would tell
He was one of the first to labor
be by millions of freemen, he will take good and
and A. C. Campbell, were the building commitlinn to look on that great crowd, and then ask community.
Assois
of
the
mainWid^Awake
care that the integrity
Republic
if he ever ex|«ctcd to wave his Presidential for the organ i tat ion of our
tee, and the building and its conveniences do
Honest Old At* he ciation, was wide awake to promote Its interest,
tained.
sceptre user that people.
credit to their taste,and desire to do all in their
knew would answer withdowncast ryes, Never!
to learn the right, wide awake to
A resolution that the joint committee on the wide awake
power to make the work of education pleasant
Treason at Ike Capitol.
militia sit during tne recess and i>re|iare a plan defend it, wide awake to observe the encroach- as well as profitable.
the
fur
Committee
the
and
that
to
awake
them,
State,
arming
oppose
menu of slavery, wide
I'nJtr this hml the New York Evening Poet
of Finance prepare a scheme to raise the neca- 1
Let ua Krjoicc.
and wide awake to discharge his duties at a cit
cb wr^ee Preeident lluchanan with directly or
sarvr supplies, was adopted.
C on*mhi v, 8.C.. Not. 13.—Mr. Keitt was iten, aa a friend, and as a neighbor.
in lireetly conniving nt the treasonable projects
The Executive Committee of the Wideserenaded lest night, and made an exciting
At ft meeting of our company last Monday
of the crack brains of the South Carolinian*—
A wakes have decided to have the contemplated
urging prompt action. He sai<l that
as
that
voted
we,
speech,
was
unanimously
the
it
bat
this
We ena kardly believe
poenible,
the President was pl«lg«d to secession and evening,
Torch Light proceaslon, Illumination, and other
attend the funerftctt given in the Poet furtmh strong grounds would be held to it. 8oith C arolina should a company, (without uniform)
demonstrations of r^ioiolng In honor of the
was
committee
Cnion.
A
the
1 al of our deceased brother.
It gitea tbe following ihatter
lor its presumption.
election of Lincoln and Hamlin on Tuesday night
The Legislature amounted this morning.
also chosen to prepare resolutions expressive
fac»s:
of next week, if the weather should be suitable.
Nothing of importance has transpired to-day.
We (eel authorised to stats ns bets:
CuAftusrox, Nor. Pi.—The laigeot ami most of their sentiments and regards.
will be perfected and notice
lis- The arrangements
enthusiastic meeting ever held in this city as1. That the garrison nt Fort* Moultrie has
To-day ws attended the funeral. After
Wide-Awake*, of course, will
by
poster*.
The galleriee were fllkd
given
sembled to-night.
discourse
been allowed to run down to siity-two u>en,
by
to ft solemn and interesting
ba on hand in full number*.
Magrath presided. Soewcb- tening
including sick, cooks nrieoners, 4c., leaving, with ladies. Judge the
escorted the large pro*
chairman, and Messrs. Mr. Kelly, of Saco, we
with the officers, but nrty two men to defend es were made by
Rejoicing Republicans everywhere are reo( our brother,
and
others,
ths
last
Conner
cession
to
resting-place
Colcock,
Rhett,
the poet.
Spratt,
to illuminate their house*, and in such
*1 That even thee* few men are insufficient- all strongly favonrlng secession. When one of and retired to our head-quarters, ftnd adopted quested
suitable add to the
the sjwakers declared that this union ia dissolv- the
ways as they shall deem
ly supplied with ammunition and provision*.
following
There is no
for a victory which again
X That Colonel Gardner, an openly declared ed, the enthusiasm waa unabated.
njoicing
RESOLUTIONS.
general
longer a doubt but that the State will secede.
•srsmiimist, ie the commanding officer.
on the right track.
Rttolrtl, That we. the Scarboro' Wide- plaoee the Ship of State
The news
4.
Palmetto banners are multiplying.
That Fort Hunter and Castle Pinckney
The Saco Wide-Awakes are making arrangekave no garrison, though containing large of Senator Hammond's resignation and that Awake*, have heard with the greatest sensibiliof
our
Leav.
death
brother, Abram
the Governor of Mississippi would call an extra ty of the
quaatitiee of arme and public property.
mcnts for a demonstration oa their side of the
Jr.
Department session of the Legislature was received with ! i«.RttoJml, That ws do hereby extend our cor- river, to come off the latter part of next week,
t-TL
declaral, la September, openly to people in enthusiasm.
heartfelt sympathy to ths intimate it is expected.
on the subject,
The bank of Charleston has agreed to take dial and
and other friends and relativss of our worthy brother,
for
State
wouVl
not
of
the
$100,000,
bonds
the
coercion
attempt
r: ^y^aaaa
■_
Nrw Harsbu Suor.—Mr. Boulter, an expewho hftvs so unex|>cctedly been called ujion to
CaraUaashoujd secwlr. but would city banks will take the balance of the 0400,000 sustain
and irreparable loss.
ft
workman, has fitted up a shop in the
rienced
great
Fwrt Moultrie, but loan.
Rttoir+i, That ws will cherish in our memo.
*° ^ager » port of entry.
he will carry on the busU
MeGrsth, of the U. 8 District Court, riss with deep interest the untiring teal ftnd no. Union Block, where
Judge
«™T «*tke mouth ol
He solicit* a share of
and other federal officers, have resigned their ble efforts of our brother to maintain ths prin- neaa of harneas making.
ws sincerely believed to be publie patronage.
hi* advertisement in
See
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hs
which
of
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4th
the
next,
after
take
effect
ciplss
offices,
and in this will emulate his example.
be this paper.
[about three weeks before Linootn's executive true;
Httolrtl, That a copy of ths resolutions
What
axe would reach them. If they held on.
«,n. »i ik. ••<».
con.mun'tcfttcd to ths relativss of ths deceased,
XT Oeorgeli. Knowlton, Est]., has tendered
to ths
disinterested patriotism!]
body of rec'a.tswvr, % km
^
and that copies of ths samr be furnished
hia resignation of the offto* of City Clerk to the
Portland
and
of
Biddeford,
Journal
Texas, toaeiag the <dep.«» here destitute of men
and
A large meeting was held la Augusta, Geor- Union
to mmi *ay sadden emergency.
City Council, to take elect Dec. flth.
Advertiser, for publication.
Jou* Libit, 3d, Pres.
Thai under the pretence of guarding gia, on the 10th inst, preeided over by Mayor
7.
An election to aapply the vacancy will take
b*
tThere
Mod
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attack
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See«.
0&M>
Horatio IIiauT, Sec'y.
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on Wednesday evening Dec. 3th.
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secessionists also had % Urge meeting in the
evening, at which the action of the cititena'
meeting above referred to waa condemned, and

lision with oar European power, repair* of Port
Moultrie have been begun, which required part
of the walls on the land side to be torn down,
•ml the guns on th»t aide to be dismounted, so
that tflere is no obstacle to prevent • mob from
entering the fort in half • doten diUerent

Quebec, Not. IX—The Canadlin ateamahlp
Th« Election news received (tact oar laat
North Amcrici, from Liverpool 1st inst., and
which gave our readera the gratifying inform*Londonderry aecond inil, arrived here last
tion of the complete suoccaa of the Republican even inf.
Her advices are two daya later than thoee by
party, adds to instead of diminishing the magLincoln hu certainly the Hitmen.
nitude of the victory.
It is confirmed that France had interfere! to
all the electoral rotes we gave him last week, prevent the bombardment of Oaeta by the Sar109 in all, with four more in New Jersey, dinian fleet.
The Cunard Steamship Company announce
where the running of a straight Douglas
the recommencement of their fortnightly
Douthe
three
elect
effect
to
the
had
hu
ticket
•crew liues to New York on Tuesday, Not.
glas mm on the Fuaion ticket, and to give Ihe 27 th.
The British Earl Dundonald died in London
r«t of the electors to the Republicans. In VirH5.
ia doubtful whether the on the 3l*t ulL, aged
it
and
Georgia
ginia
Formnlable naval nn<l military preparations
Mis- are
writer* construe the
role waa given to Dell or Drvckenridge.
and
some
going on,
souri ia for Dell ; Maryland it ia aaid haa gone recent council of war at St, Cloud as a |>al{table indication of an eventful cam|nign.
for llreckenrige by a few hundred vote*.
Admiral Sir Charles Napier had been seised
Lincoln Nlnlr»—Tnblr mt Mnlorltlr*.
a sudden and severe illness, and there waa
|u,oui) New 11 am (whirs, ♦,(**) with
Connecticut,
HUM) considerable anxiety as to his recovery.
New York.
Illinois,
3Mii)
Naples.—On the '/7th, the Sardinian flotilla
Ujouo Ohl*.
Indiana,
The
nvui cannonadcd the (loyalists near Gaeta
IO.ioj Pennsylvania,
Juwa.
4..VJO
Rhode Itland,
Maine,
French Admiral despatched a frigate to stoii
IIJU)
70.HM Vermont,
V i--«arliusctts,
Sardinian Admiral retire!,
IOjUOO the firing, when the
'JMkli VV lucumin,
Michigan,
and returned to Naples expressing regret at the
10JU)
SliuneniU.
French.
of
the
for
173.
rote
conduct
Lincoln,
Tula I electoral
Count Reicliburg had given an explanation
Lincoln'a majorities are lurger than wm anto the Diplomatic Cor|w relative to the Warsaw
ticipated, making in the aggregate near to it if interview. Austria puts the three following
Will vour
nut over over 400,000 in the atates which have questions to Russia and Prussia :
Government recognize the facts which have
given him their electoral votes.
? should
in
Italy
been or may lie accomplished
The minority in thia state over all will be ful- Austria be attacked by Sardinia, and the latter
l'ower, what
ly up to 33,000, and hia plurality over 30,000. be suntMirted by anotherin great
the e^ ent of another
Lebanon vote, Lincoln !®5, Douglas 87, would be your attitude ?
terriGerman
to
tran»fcrrod
its
snd
being
war,
Drcckeuridge 2. Republican gain, 34.
tory, what would Prussia do T Answers were
not given, but Reichburg states that Austria
IuriiovcD .Mu.ki.xo Stool.—Levi Lorlng of was almut to issue a circular note to its Reprea patent for an sentatives
obtained
has
recently
abroad, giving the results.
8aco,
The German journals are unanimous in proinvention, which though simple in ita character
nouncing the Warsaw Conference a failure.
is renlly very useful. It is a milking stool with
The Berlin National Gaxette says that a Wara plattorm attaohod tohold the pail,ao arranged saw njt the slightest counter demonstration
and waa made to the French programme.
as to make the procesa of milking neat
comfortable. Wo have obtained one, and it
A
Notamji IImuniscenci.—Tho Salem
works to a charm. Mr. Loring is prepared to
Gazette brings to light ono or two historimanufor
the
sell State town and county rights
that South Carfacture and use of the atoola. We should think cal reminiscences, showing
disunion
a manufacturer in wood reaiding in a location olina, now foremost in fulminating

where sows were abundant might do well threats is only developing a spirit of disloyEven
by purchasing a right to manufacture and aell altv which sho lias long cherished.
them. They can be made cheap and when once before tho union was formed under tho
presbrought fairly into use the dcrnaud for them ent constitution, nnd in tho
very crisis of tho
would be large.
revolution, South Carolina placed hcrsolf-inDrr a Stovk DeroRc Colo Wrathe*.—Mr. tenut before tho common interest* of the
Tarr, who has recently opened a Stove estabWhen Charleston Waa threaten-

lishment in 8aco, nnd whose advertisement is
to bo seen in our pa]>er, has a large and valuable stock of stores of all kinds, which ho will
aell at reasonable rates.
Among his stock of
cooking atovea will be found the Trionni,which
ia aaid to be one of the beat if not the very beat
>Ve havo
in the market, for cooking uses.

country.
by tho Ilritish, under Provost, her

cer*

proposed

on

most

are

statod

to

cnpitulato to

ignominious

own offitho British up-

These terma

terms.

Murcury for
July 12, 1779; and after all ubutemcnt for
tho prejudice of tho time, it must lie admit*
heard the stove spoken very highly of by thoae ted that they are most discreditable to Southwho have used it, and we think purchasers of ern chivalry.
as

follows in (iaino's

ahould give it a look before purchasing.
Tlio following is tlio proposition maao ny
Mr. Tarr haa stoves both for coal and wood, Colonel* Smith ami Mcintosh to Colonel
for parlors, offices, Ac., and purposea to carry l*rcvo«t nnd Captain Moncrief, at a Conferon the various branches of the Stove business, ence at Charl wton, May 12, 1770—"That
remain in a state of neulie invites attention to his atock and aolicita a Carolina should
tlio war, nnd the question
during
trality
share of the public patronage.

stoves

whether Carolina should remain

an

indepen-

to (ircat Hrituin, ho
dent State or bo
A Oood Tm« Co* i*a.—Report says that the
tho
fato
of tho war." Thii
determined
by
people of our goodly city arc to be treated to
of view,
proposition snows in a cleur
something particularly tempting in the lineof with what ease the
peonlo of Carolina can
entertainment and amusement somewhere about throw off and break their m<«t solemn enthe 3th of Dec. got up under the [auspices of gagement with tho Continental Congress and
or
of mil
on tho
the Provident Association. A good time for a France,
whenever they think it will suit their priwe
and
is
anticipate
good purpose worth while,
Such is tho much boasted virvate views.
just the happiest and largest crowd will par- tuo nnd honor of tho inhabitants of South
in Frank Mooro's Diary
ticipate in the fun that we've seen of late. We
hear it hinted that the bill of fare is to be a full of tho Revolution, vol. 2, p. 102.
The
one with several new and taking dishes.
Hcno To* nir Ninetkkxtii Time.—A Western
work is in good hands, and all the public have
MiMouri cotem|>orary tells the following : On
a
to do is to hold themselves iu readiness for
Tuesday U*t news came to «hisoity that a man
wns seen hanging between
Indc|*ndence and
lively affair.
Maxwell's Landing. The coroner was prompt*
A .Promise Itcdcemed—Clnm C'hotvdcr. ly notified of ihe fact, and he in the discharge
of his duty as promptly repaired to thescene;
TheTriundh Doys on Wednesday evening but to his surprise found the man alive, kick*
and walking al>out as other men do, with
called on Mrs. Klixa Iloardman, one of the best ing,
no n>|>o round his ncck—where the roj>« ouaht
republican ladies of our city, and in fulfillment to b*. Ila (tho coroner) made pome innuirim
ot a promise make by Mrs. 11. contingent ou about his victim, and the old woman—that is,
the wife of the hung man—reHonest Abraham's election, were regaled with Mrs. Klliot,
thai ho was down, but not dead; and
plied
's
11.
Mrs.
a
Claiu
Chowder,
kind
of
nicest
the
lurthcr remarked that it wax uIhhiI the nineHons, all zealous republicans, with Mrs. 11., teenth time he had attempted to Irtng hiiftself,
hadn't yet succeeded, hut he might hang
friend
and
doing the honors of the occasion. Our
tho next timo until he wiw good dead—she
L. Andrews, Ksq., was present, and made the would never cut the cord again to let him
speech of the evening to which, as it was a very hr<>atlio easy. We understand that Klliot is in
himself every time he has
of
good one, full of justico to the merits of the athe hibit hanging
family jar.and although he ha* made so many
Triumph Hoys as firemen and citiiens, wo attemtpis, has never yet got without sight of
reminded "ditto." The evening was passed the house, where his wife would not tail to cut
votes of thanks to Mrs. D. for her him down before his wind shortened.

subject

point

upproueh

danger,

Carolina.—[Quoted

pleasantly,

hospitality adopted, and at eleven the company
ST The Daily Wisconsin believes that no
se|>erated with the understanding by all, that
State in America ever raised a crop of wheat
Mrs. 11' could not be belt in rither hospitality
that would nverago as much as the crop of Wisor in making palatable chowdcrs.
consin. It estimates the entire wheat crop of
Marink Disaster.—The Hchooner Coral of 1800, at 30,000,000 bushels or over .18 bushels
Ban- for
Salsbury Mass. Capt. John Sawyer from
eTery inhabitant; a greater porportionata
bound to Haveigor, loaded with lumber and
yield than any other State or natiou on tho
hill Mass., went ashore on Beach Island Ledge, globe.
near Wood Island on Tuesday night abont
Two Irish "gintlemcn" were overheard
twelve. The night was dark and weather hazy.
dismissing
politics,at Cheshire the other day as
A small portion of the lumber was saved, vessel
follows :—"Mind ye, Alike, Dougbts will ka|>e
probably total loss. We understand that the his eye on the big chair." "And bo jabers, if
vessel and halt of the cargo was owued by the he
doc*, he'll be after seeing Lincoln tilting in
Captain. No insurance.
it on the fourth of March."
_____

BT John P. Potter, of Pryor feme, a true
Republican, bac been re-elected to Congreaa
from the first district In Wisconsin. Thli will
be gratifying newt to hia friends in Maine, ol
which State he is a nstWe, and who wera aware
of tha great efforta of the Democracy to defeat
him.
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OTAt the election on Tuesday, Stephen

iO.

HABBIAOX8.

Co-

burn, Rep., waa elccied to Congress from the
fifth district to succeed Mr. Washburn, whose

In OiltaUy. UUnn* ,by IU*. II. 0. Abbott, Mr,
8*in««l 1). lx*ny. to MIm Borah D. MllUboo, both
will take effect on the first ef Janu- ol Hmo.
In tblteUy,Ullnrt..by IUf. (1m. Trnnoy. Mr.
ary nest.
JnMuh HcvUeM, to MImJano Hmx-1., both of tli I a
oily.
•
In Alfred. loth InK., by >*•» I. M. Thompson,
Louis, Mo., gave the Lincoln k Ham.
Mr. BoollvC. lUntl, of Buxton, to MIm Ljdia M.
1
for.
an
hundred
aeven
of
tin ticket a tuajori'y
WhIU. or AIM.
the same ticket Id
In Hmo, Ntk lad, by IUt. J. T. O. Nlcb«.l», Mr.
ty-five. The minority for
Thui IHflil U. Ta|>lr jr, to MIm Kuulee K. Kloldi. both of
the county waa about one thouaand.
York, anth nit. Mr. Wllllnm L Chadb»«r*o.
doea the cause progress.
1 of
Ruxhary, to MIm Kmlly J., daughter of Jaiat*
IImv.
Court
! In Clroal Pallf, »th nil. by IUr. R. W. HornQf At the recent term of the Supreme
Mr. tieorit» W. Morrison. of Choi**, Mm,
Inhabiin llangor, the case of Newcomb vs.
MIm lWbM*k rban. of Baldwin, M*.
detants ol Ncwburg for damages for alleged
fect in the highway, came up for trial, when
DEATHS.
in the following specificationa ol
the defls.

resignation

CrlM.

put

defence:
I. No auch town aa Newburg.
3. No such man as Newcomb.
3. No road
4. No bole in the road.
3. No horse injured.
0. Horse injure I did not belong to pill
7. Pltf's finger not injured.
8. yiff's finger injured two years before.
9. PI IT. injured his own finger by pounding
it with a rock two years previous to the alleged
rant* of action against the town, in anticipation of and preparation for same.
unnecessary to add that tho verdict
It ia

In U>1» dir. 9Mh ult, Willi# 0.. only mn of W.
8. and Ilonrnit Tln>in|i«oa, »k«I Ih uk uUu
[Ka>t
•rn iwiK-rt
oopy
In Uil*»m. N. II- Mr. 8t*|>hen Wlilu, • IUtoIutlonar v Holdlar. mrd 99 > enr« and 5 month*.
In Mllton.Xlh ull., of T) |>bn« fever. Franco* M
toincrfl daughter of Rdwanl ainl Margaret M.
Brlcrly, n^-tJ IJ jrar#. 3 niontiif and 3 daj a.

MUSIC AND MIKTH !!
THE STAIl TOC'ALIRTM!

quite

was

for defendants.

The Urvat Comic

MARSH,

Qncen of Hon*,

Tbo

THE CITY HALL !!

AT

principally

probably in tlie same

(lanlai, and

ERMINA AUGUSTA

idea of lieing laughed at for all his previous
now dot*
gasconade, unless South Carolina
Many good-hearted blusterers an

something.

BROWN",

TO. B.

limn to Catic In.—'The Charleston Mercury
publishes a letter written by »H»utU Carolinian
temporarily doing busiucas near New York.—
It will be seen from the following eitract that
disturbs this disunionist is the
what

Ill

DDUroRD, ON

Saturday

and

Monday Evcn'tjs,

Novmaan I7tm aid l'>xn.

predicament:

me
"Admit that Lincoln is elected, for to
there api>ears not a ihadeof doubt (with all the SonjC*. Ballad*. Duett*. and Itedtatlont j—8*ntlrealisaof its
tnvuUl, lH-<k.>rl|>tire, lluworou* and I'oink, lu
money that will be squandered)
Character kiwi (Valutas.
tion—what movement will the South adoptT or
Kor porllcalari *»o Programme*.
rather what will South Carolina lead off with?
awl
.fjter all that hat been «</«/, bath South
here (Ay turh people ai myte{f), if there Is any
TluUotn, Flftocn Cant*.
leave the
earing in, I will feel as if I ought to on
again Iwl7
and,
W«. II. HALL, Aok.it.
somewhere,
hide
myself
country,
oath to support the
appearing, take out a new

NEW

Northern Constitutional (?) party."

I'ate.its.—The following patent* were granted
last week:
Le?i Luring of S*co, for improved milking

•tool.
Charles Shaw of Diddeford, fur

improted pi*

crimper.

I

Harness Maiwfact'ry
I.V ttlDDEFORD.

n. non.TRii has opened a shop in
I'jmui IIlock, <>n» door Kail of A. L llerry'n
Hhos More, *1x1 directly •unosits lb* 1'nlm •ml
Journal Oftlcc, whers lit Kill seep on band a (uvtl
I awvrtment of

Rrssrr.r,

nr The New York Tribune giee* the figure*
■howing that the Republican vote in New York
and
Harnesses,
since IfOG. The fuCity has increased
Oak Ktoek, with the until raritty
lion vote showing the increase of the vote in Ma<l« of Ilia !>••»
a
la
tiarae** shop.
of articles
opposition to Republicanism to be only 496.— Horse Dlsnksts mad* to order. Repairing done
FuThe Lincoln vote in New York is 33,007.
at (hurt notice.

llearj

Light

lion tu.m

B.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

S. BOULTER.

Rlddefbrd, Nor IS, l««0.—f7tf

.Yoticc of Forecloaure.

TEA PARTY.

Whereas Dominlcus G. Tarboi of Denmark,
in the county of Oxford an<l Htate of Maine, by
Will Ilaptlst Society In Bid- his mortgage deed Jated March 13th. A. D.
1857, conveyed tu E. 11. Ke«begin of Haco, »
deford, wilt tfr* a Tea Party In the
certain niece or paroel of land, situated la said
CITY
Denmark, and described an being the mb« that
NEW
*00. he. the etid Dominicus G. Tarbox, purchased of
Om Wrdnradsr l>rniu(, N«t. tin,
•Samuel Gibion, as will ap|«ar by his deed to
tiettees
Tlie proceeds will be tor the purchas* of
: him, (said Tarboi), dated tfcft 33rd day of
the
for
Veitry.
April, 1831, and recorded in the Wei tern District
Music by Harlow's Cornet Dand.
KegUtry for Oxford Co. Book .'M.page WO,for a
more particular description reference maybe had
thereto, which said mortgage is recorded in the
Tiolcotw, Twonty-Flvn Cento.
Oxford Country Registry of Deeds in book 3H
o'clock.
7
at
Doors
open
Refreshments free
and page 'J03. The condition of said mortjrago
is broken, by reason whereof the undersigned
Pen oriosa or Com.
E.
II. .Newliejrin claims to foreclose the same,
Blddeford, .Nor. 16. 1*60.—I w 17
aprrenldy to the Statute in such case* made ami
The Ladles of (he Free

HAIjLi,

provided.
J*. -A.. JOHNSON,
3wl7
Ikt ll'altr Potrrr Cv.)
(.11 tkr old Cnrpfulrr Si op of
.Manufacture!' an<l keep* conttaotly on band
iPoot'N, Sash and

Snco & Portsmouth
Blind*, Porlland,
r-RAILROAD.-,

or all kinds. NAHM ULAZRD, Minds Painted
and Trimmed, ready for llnnrliu. Window Frame*
made to order. Clapboards ami Fence Wats planed
at short notice. Mould Inn* of nil kind* constantly
hand. All order* promptly executed, l'atrou*
nn

»go

E. II. NEWHKQIN.

solicited.—17tr

Toinporanco

Locturo.

WINTER A Kit ANfiKXKNTN.
Dr. D. Colbt, A'{ent of the Maine Temperanoe
(OKUK.K 11(1 MoKIUr, NOVKIfSKH iTII, IMtV.
Association, and of the (1 rand I >1 virion of this Stato.
all) lecture upon the <u!>Ject of Temperance, In this
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
County, as follows
Portland f.'f I'orUiiH ulti and llo.ton, at 8 U 2.»
At Haeo, Friday Kve Nor. 18.
Ho
do
H.M 'JS1
r»|»- Ktlial*th.
Illddcford, Saturday Kve., Nor. I*.
do
tin Itl"?
Krtrlmn>',(ltk IIIIUo
Kennubunk, Munday Kve., Nov. IS,
do
*.lu
do
Went tkarlxjiu',
19.
Nor.
Kve.,
Branch.
Monday
Wells,
4a
IJ)
do
46 Han>,
North Berwick, Tuesday Kve., Nor. J I.
«.M 3 1.1
do
do
BMdribH.
•«» .135
do
4o
Krniu-hunk,
lum 3 IS
do
do
Well*.
1)1,(1(11) FOOD!
10 It lj>l
do
do
nrrwirk,
North
FOOIH
III,ooi>
loXi < J)
M. llerwlcb Junction. It A M. R. do
iii.ooo food:
laU l w
do
or J unci. Urt F*U< llrnnch,
To all suffering from consumption. Inolplent
I0A1 4 to
do
do
Kllot,
from
or
oonflrmed, or from debility ol any kind t
11 AO «.iu
do
do
mentalor nerrou* prostration, brought on liy any klttory,
from
or
or from scrofulous complaints i
rause
and t ladles lln«ton
ft#
Portland, at; 7Jii 3 .»
diseases of the kidneys or bladder
do
Port»iuouUi,
suflerlng anyol the many distressing complaints
Con- KIMtrjr,
do
(heir mix li liable .to, aud which engender
do
Kllot,
sumption. tho
Jnnct., Urt Pall* Rrtn'-h,
II LOO I) FOOD
IVdo
is offered as a 'trtin <■«•{ rrh >Mr rtmrdf. Differing H. Ilcrwlek Junction, II. A SI.
of North Itorwtck
do
in errry particular from the patent medicine*
do
the day. it I* a chemical combination of IRON. Wrlla,
do
Hl'LI'llKR, AND riloM'lloitol H. of very irreat K<'uiM>l>«nk,
do
worth, and many hundred* bear glad and iiraleful lllddefbrd,

To CoRRKsroKDKxrs.—Wo have received
Aiihaiiam Lincoln's Son.—The son of our
several communications for publication, which President elect is now a student at Harvard
atshafl
We
week.
we have not room for this
College. Last Wednesday evening, large numtend to them hereafter.
bers of his classmates and others of tho instituon them.
U-rtlmoiiv to tlie ben,-IK* It hu« conferred
called on him and oflcrcd their warm contion
to
Campaign Suiim'RIocrs,—Our obligations
CHURCH A DIIKINT, 40), II road way. New.
and
article,
'Honof
the
ofhis
election
on
the
father,
sols
tho
are
week's
gratulations
proprietor*
York,
the
campaign subscriber* ceased with last
hare iucouscquence of a (raud attempted u|mhi
est Old Abe." Young Lincoln is s|K>kra of as
issue. We dlioultl be glad to continue the paper
nubile. changed the color of the outside wraji|>er
of
the
slse
the
increased
next
of
our
ami
be
son
to
the
l'rcaideut, ITiiUi rod to yellow,
to any or all of them an<l will do so, giving the worthy
Uc very eautlou* In buying to
ounce*.
bottle to
and is highly esteemed by the students.
on the
Is
to
of
their
signature
number
January
rimlle
the
far
from
tho
up
see that
present
pa|*r
Iy44
wrapper, as all others are counterfeit.
1, lbO'i, for $1,39 payable in advance
In the 3d ward, the venerable Ihinie
Fernald appeared at the polls on Tuesday and
PnoMfrs ake Coxcebt AND Da Hen.—The Tri- cut the Republican vote. Me i» the oldest man
Bronchltla.—Thl» lure forerunner of eoniumpami permanently
um;.h Boyd have engaged the new City Hall for in Portsmouth—bordering on a century, and tlon can be ln»tantly re llered
off said when he cast his ballot, that he did the
cured by the uw ofl>r. J. R. BtafTord'a Ollre Tar,
a Promenade Concert and Dance, to come
same thing twice for President Washington.—
The Ollre Tar
aixt Iron and Hulpber Powder*.
on Thanksgiving evening.
They are making I'orhmouth Journal.
ami heali mnmm and Indentation,
allaya
pain,
tba
preparation! for the occasion. and will have a
ami tha Iron and Hulpber Powdara conrert
jy Dr Ljman I)eecher, who cant bis first
of tba lllood Into (wei
pleasant gathering when the evening come*.
for Washington, was takrn by his son on Tues- waate or worn-out paitiolaa
from tba body by tha pore*, Inday to the polls, that he might cast his last which ara ejected
Tlia teaA Good Movement.—It haa been suggested vote for Lincoln. As the venerable mau with •(••ail ofbelnjcdepoalted in the Phlegm.
and silvery locks entered the room, the
tlmoolaU of many prominent and writ-known per.
that our merchanU generally ahould close their flowing
crowd parted rijjht and left, and silently mad* nn« ara contained In a pamphlet, whleh will ba
place* of business on Friday evening of next way for him.—Boiton Journal.
mail to any addreaa. K«« advcrUacaant fru
an
oppor*
week In season to allow their clerks
ment In thl* paper*
Mr.
tii*
Polls.—On Tusday
A Vcthux at
tunity to attend the Hon. Edward Everett's
William Kmery'of Roland, a gentleman 03 years
lecture on "The Early Days of Franklin" at of
age, went through the mud and rain between
COMCHPTIOJ, BROXMITIS, ASTHIl,
the New Ci(y Hall.
four and five miles to vote for Lincoln and HamCatarrh, and all Chmnla DlwaHi of Uia Throat
carried
at
elecbe
Presidential
will
voted
He
has
lin.
every
folly
this
We hope
arrangement
and l«ungi, auoreaifkilly treatrd by ManirATKO
lecturer ot tion since the government was organiicd, and
Ixhalatioi, aixt othar Remedies by
out,as an opportunity of hearllig a
Mr. Emery
on Tuesday voted for 'Old Abe.'
3D f
be
exO.
MORSE, ivr
the capacity of Edward Everett cannot
is still hale and hearty and bids fair to live lone
Physician f»r IMsease* of tha Lunga,
to occur again, very soon. If ever,in this enough to throw his vote for another republipected
lftfl ('onRrfM Nlmtt l'ortlnnd, Me.
to be here can President in lStH.— Lrvitton Journal.
city. Large numbers are expected
Dr. Moraa will ba at tha Haco lloaaa, laeo. tha
weather
the
should
prove
from adjoining towns,
Got. Chase of Ohio closed a recent po- I ■rtt Friday In each month, antll further notlao. »
lltical speech in these beautiful words :
favorable.
The fringes of the vast curtain which hides
COT Gil* AMD COLD* arr alwayf dlMfn*In Illinois the future, are all luminous with glories of the
end bronw
BT The success ot the Republicans
I will not attempt to lift it. Let able, often dangerous —A ft repetitions,
day.
coming
Hut you
to
the
Trumbull
insure* the re-election of Mr.
chi tli or roninmptlon utay ba Uia raault.
us only steadfastly maintain our principles; let
and p»n»aus sustain each other by generous
U. 8. Senate.
sympathy ■ay cure them plaaaantly. promptly
and cordial appreciations ; and, in this spirit, nantly. II I'M I'll IIK Y'« IIOMKOPATIIIC, or
that the let us work and wait. The veil will rise: tkt CUl'UU AND PKVKR PILLS. always do Uia work.
Rockvtlle
says
The
Republican
iy
futurt will bt ourt.
You naad only taka tha pleasant sugar pills, and
infant found on Cushman's doorstep* in Elling>
named Stephen
fold curr<l aa If by enehan tton, a few nights ago, will be
y our coujh la gone aad
from
friend
A
Indiana,
County,
Ripley
IT
A. Douglas, for the reason that the little sucker
m«nt- Single boiaa, with dlrectioaa, 23 cents ill
which
a
hit
Teutonic
cltia
relates pretty good
was in search of his mother.
bosaa, |l.
ten of that neighborhood inadvertently mads
N. B.—A full eet ol II mm a its' IIombopatiic
his
in
now
ninetySalmon
Buell,
the other day, in giving hii reason for voting Hrrririca, with Bwk of Directions, and twenty
Qf* CapL
for
vote
George the Republican ticket: 'I tinka I leave the
fourth year, who cast his first
did*rent Remedies, In largo rials, moroeeo eaaa,
Washington for President, voted In Litchfield, Democrats a long time ago, but srery year dey $ii do. In plain eaaa, |< | casa of fifteen boxea,and
Lincoln.
on Tuesday, for Abraham
pulls de wool ober mine eye*, and so I goes mit book tX
These Remedies, by tba slagle box or ease, ara
dem
agains; but dis time dey pull It so far dat
venerable
A CnmwABiAJi attii* Polls.—The
aant by mall or expreee, fraa of chars*. to any ad«
votes Uis
Dat
ish
hundr
!
I
one
obtr
I
ttti
his
vy
who
top
right
completed
Ebeneier Mower,
dress, on raoalpl of prloe. Addraaa
dredth year on the tenth day of October last, Republican ticket.'
Dm. 1IUMPIIRKYS A CO..
election,
and haa vote! at every
Mo. Mi Broadway, Naw York.
QT Wheeling has given Mr. Lincoln more
oommencing with a vote for George Washing,
4* *•
Mold by A. Sawyer, Ulddeford.
on Tuesday last than twice as many votes as all Virginia gav«
ton in 17W), went to the polls
H'orcetitr for Col. Fremont.
and vot*d for Abraham Lincoln.—
»othlag
V For a cholaa dressing lor Uia hair,
It will
tpy>
Uf The only free State,this side of the Rocky equals Mr*. WIlMn'i lliinU(nmj«.
"'
all
•raptioo*
heels
II
aatiafreUoa.
wanted nothing Mountains, which has gone for the fusion, is the almost
to crow luxuriantly.
jy Aaron Burr did and
New Jersey, which »*euii<| determined to stick tba h«ad and eauaca tha hair
aa a r*-p»»
oar Secedera.
It la Invaluable to thoeo who ara bald
more than is now advocated by
aa aara aa
to the torylsm for which some of her people
durer of the hair. It will eura headache
He desired to form aa independent empire with- were infamous in the Revolution.
fh*a
pxfiCeeea-aat
alao
Wilson
compounds
nr The democrats of Washington, on hearin the boundaries of the United States. He was
raluahla llalr l>reeele«. whtebi^<«"
that Mr Lirculx was elected, relieved their Oil, a moat
tLay
iianla* the Regenerator. ThUoU
w
tried for high treason, and died in exile, dea. ing
excited feelings by butting the Republican wig- Southern Asia. and there U uo e*»slre od«jr
»j
pined and* shunned by his countrymen. The wam. As the Republicans are to have a belter but It hasa perfume whleh U m—d»r
abettora of the present treasonable secession bouss there, soon, they bear thsir loss philo- perfume. »£e aUrertlaaa^t
■optically.
movement will share his fate.

'presidential

'ISii.

rjeele«he£*''lM

do

haeo,

do
WnI Soarliom',
Mcarlwro', Oak llllLdo

HACO AND HI DDKFORD TRAINS.
Leaf* Portland for baco and Uiddefcrd at 7JO
A M.,
••
Illddefrrd f»r Portland at •-» A. M.

"
Saro for Portland at ».«> A. M.
Monday*. Urdntidaw, and Friday•, a Htram
Ileal train learn Portland for Beaton alieYlock.
P. M and on the arrlml of Iho II--at from tlangur,
Intrri liuaion nlit day* at 6 o'clock, P. M.
TIiin train* will take and
|«aaengcr« at way

■MM

JOHN Rl'MRLL, Jr.,

Portland.

NaT. I, M

Hf fUUITiapBKT.
i&l*tf

NEW CITY IIALL.

(UU ean<li<lat« fur Vlea ftotitmi of Ux TnlM
HlaUaJ baa Urn rnpmad l» dtllrtr kto
ealafcratad or*tioQ on

The

Earlj Oajs of Franklin!!
in

rii

nnw

CITY HALL,
nionnronn, on

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 23d I
Mr. Kraratt to «/•
It l« nnneoMwrr to my that
ami AnJ*h«l BafeoUr

Tamllyeoiwadad t»»«aUM
Um
of UM ]XrMBl ip, and
OREAT0T

or

LITIJIO ORATOR*,

to mM to
nhixva to* Uto niwadnn
and th« Irciur*
In Ula
to bl» ftrrt appmranaa
lM kil t„i. At till* ha»ln* Um "MUar la oharr*
eltr, lh» I'ommllto'

•W-rUnliy
of
iMWd^wtlnawJaflankHnilnn
to B»k« UM |>rk*
ut IivAilni him,

Ticket* OS CeniMf

altoi»dla*tlM tortwraara naaaa.
bat M th* aipaoaa. to d*»ir»a» Uial a* man/ ma
it
■arllr trry Urrv.
will •ccupr mcIi m(, Uut
11|.| -i. Mr*«i Al W+»i tbajr •" InUndad to uearner whtob U'k'U ">» «M *>11 than
and
Win «»»!■■ I itntn. TWIUU
Um
Um MU la
and Um laatora «**o»• *
will ba "i*"
ra«
oVluekprtotoalr. ami It to wjr <1 Mitoo
mrae* at
hnra their *aaU haftira Um
»b<HiM
all
tliat
id*
to alau daalrahla that a« mamy
It
lara *•»••«««,.
UcktU hafura Um 4ay
aa |«»all>to »huuld purcitaM
of Um I*«tara.
3 oVIook la tha afaatll
TtakaU will l»a H.r aala
IJord.ij'a, awl
UnuM>a of tlx day of Uia toctura at
t and at lludadona
IMddafbrd
In
Kmraun* A
lk>uk«tor«, Haoo.
lick a U at Um
On Um arming of Um lac tan

lilac thi
^mm-toto.

n2f

lHpar*a.

QT

4o5*«-Jwa

1OJTION. H

£ AT

MISOEX*r*A.I*E°US-

Jut raaalvad It

BOOTHBY'8,

C«»rn«r Muln and Wi*t*>r
The lupit »Muituicut of

"WOOLEN CLOTHS"
To ba AmbJ la H*a»

la

aaa*Utlaj:

or

part of

Mieartf Orrrroatin?*,
A

Ther I
Tm Aw*uia*atio* or Locr
in this age to approuri
a growing tendency
words of other Un
Ate the most •i|»rr«i»«
* while to incorporate thet
una, tn l iTler
the won! Cephalic, whicl
into out own ; tbu»
•*
fur the head,' !
is froiu the Orrek, signifying
1is ID* becoming itopuUritnl in connectio
with Mr. Spalding > crest Headache rentely •
but it will w« l» used in % trore genersl way
•n i the word Cephalic will become as commoi
1
as Electrotype ami utany others whose diitiuc
! lion aa foreign words ha* been worn away b;
common usage until they scent "native and t
the nunor born."
ia

pacrtl awvrtiaral uf

'nrdly Rcnlisod.

HI 'ad *n
BEAVER, PILOT, MO.NTEBKLLO, TRICOTE, ! hand
Hi

'orrible'eadheacho this haftem<v>n
the hapothecariee haw |I
stepped into
*'
Can you heme me of hai
Hi
to
the
man,
| says
"
'ealache?"
Does it bach* 'ard T" says '«
**ntimllMll "MJB Hi, hand u|M»n that 'i r
• gate me a Cephalic pit. hand
'pon tue 'onor i t
uriTABLEroK ■rnxw rcits.
cured me ao ijuick that I 'ardly realiied Hi 'a< |
Trada U lat lla4 to 'ad hau 'eadache.
The atleatioa «f tb« Cavalry
U« laa aMortiavat of
ry(lK*t«ACHB ia the favorite sign by whicl |
SatinrU nature
BroaJrluthi,
makes known any deviation whateve
from the natural state of the brain, and viewc I
Tvrrdv Patlmrfclv Krutiuf:ts if.,
in thia liuht it may lw look+l on aa a *afetjuar\ |
To ba r uad ia Tark CVaatjr, all of winch will La intended to give notice of disease which rnigh I
K>U at
otherwise escape attention, till too late to b
remedied ; and ita indications should never t>
ari.ow PRirr.ii.
•
neglected. Head writes in ty be clwsified nude
a
lar-a
ba
taaai
Ia lonaMtloa with tha aN>ra at;
two names, vitr S> tnplomaiic and Idiopathic
slock of
Symptomatic Headache ia exceedingly com
moit and ia the precursor of a grvat variety o
I
diseases, among which are AwplHJ. Gout
I Rheumatism and all ftbrile diseases. In it
aertoustornt it ia sympathetic of disease ofth<
Rloma>'h, constituting sic* Htt lichr, of bepti.
disease oowtitutingUtikm K*a lark*,of worms >
or other disorders of the towels
constipation
Diseas
as well aa renal and uterine atf<<ctious.
All ara la*lUd t»
es of the heart are very fre<|U«ntly attends
with headaches ; Amentia aud plethora an
and
also alfections which fre»|uently occasion hea l
llmlor* |*urrlt&*ln iache.
Idiopathic Headache ia also very cont.
mon, t*ing usually distinguished by the nauu
of aereom lualackt, sometime* coming ot
suddenly in a state of apparently sound health
STS.
KR
H'.fT
COR. MJLY J.YD
and proatrtting at ou<*e the mental an I phyaical energies, and in other instances it comes on
blur* formerly .-eowyirj by Ira l'r«««er.
slowly, heralded by depression of Kpirits 01
N. T. BOOTH BY.
acerbity ol tem|>er. In moet instances the pail
is in the fmat of the head, over one or bolt
3mu»0
ItMu ><•»■ I HO.
uneyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ;
der this class may also be named .Yturalgia.
For the treatment of either class of lieadacht
the Cephalic Pills have been found a sure an<l
sale remedy, relieving the m->st acute p tins in a
few minutes, and by its subtle power eradicate
in:; the diseases of which Headache is the unthe
ettiinf
>r«
The f«l«er1ker w«mM re«|«*iffclly
erring index.
HIU ui ilMu, lilalilnfcnl a ixl tleiaWy, thai
1»«- I.u takaa lh«
Briimjet.—Mtails wants yon to send her a
STORE OJTAIJl.Y.nr. «/" FRKK ST., boi of Cephalic Glue, no, a bottle of prepared
pills,—bat I'm thinking that's not just it
hao.l • gum1
Wtnr» ha will kwi) luiwlMtljr
naithcr: but perhaps jre'll be afther knowing
»s»urtiu«at mr Ik* UlMl atylea aul Musi
what it is. Ye see -he's nigh dead and goue
ut
•ppruwtl
with the Sick Headache, and wauts souie wore
of that swine as relalved her before.
Druajiit.—You must wean Spalding's Co>
phalio rills.
Hrilftt.—Oeh ! sure now you're said (it.
OFFICE .fTOr£f,
here's the quart her and fgiv me the pills and
oa
haaj
be all day about it aither.
now
mar
ba
don't
•(.»*<■«
Ataung the T»ri' tjr of
tka Ibllowlag:
At,

a

l»rge ra/it tjr of

FANCY GOODS,

j

1'amimrrft.ilIoftKinv

READY Mllli: (WHIM,
FURNISHING GOODS,

Examine,

Call, See,

NEW

STOVE STORE.

COOKING, PAItLOR,:

Constipation

T1IK THIUMPK

or

Costivcnoss.

No one of the many " ills that flesh is heir
to'* is to prevalent, so little understood, and
so much neglecte 1 as costiveness.
Often originating in carelessness or sedeutary habits ; it
baaatlfal pattern Ht..»a, wbUb took lb* is regarded as a slight disorder of loo little conA >»
fcltkNt prtaaat the rveeut IfUU fair la .New
sequence I* excite anxiety, while iu reality
York. aa<l wbieb. for ©onTealenee, <lur*Mlit is the precursor and couip-tnion of many of
lly aa<J eaoaoiay ia the •arlaxaf fael,
the most fatal and dangerous disease*, and uneither wtxni or aoal. m aa««rpae*e4
less early eradicated it will briug the sufferer to
bjr aajr itore la lb* atikcL
on untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of
*A"h«» MatvlilKwi
which costiveness is the u«ual attendant are
Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, Foul Breath,
INIes and others of like nature, while a long
train of frightful diseases such as Malignant
Wbieb tr»V the hlijhoA prlie at tba reeent Mala j Fevers, A bowses. Dysentery, Diarrlnea, DysFair la Portland. AUo, iaaay other pattern*
pepsia, Apoplexy, KpiWiisy, 1'uralysis, Hys»•> I (lie* of tba lautt approre.l Couklag
teria, HypocluJudriasi* Melaucholv and InfiniMorea, IttnJ *»r b«raUlj( wwo<l or «o*l.
ity, first indicate their presence in the Kystuiu
vaa
great
Parlor ai»«l ottkee «tof•<.
by this alarming symptom. Not un frequently
riety of pattera* a« 1 iIim, for
the diseases named originate in Constipation,
wood or «'>aL
but take an inlepcu laut existence uuless the
From all
WW is eradicated In an early stage.
these considerations it follows that the disorder
should receive immediate attention whenever it
Bui Muin, all •*»»« Oeea. Holer, and AOi
occurs, and no person should neglect to get a
I
Sheet l«adba<l hue, Lead Pip*) Chain Puiap*)
box of Cephalic l'ills on the Arst ap|>earancc of
ted-lreai) Stun I'ipej Kurt IMIik, 1«.
thaoomplaint, as their timely use will exiwl the
insiduous approaches of disease and destroy
Iron cfc
this daugeruus foe to human life.
A p>o«l aaaortiaent of tba tw«t qaalll/, aud at tba
Iwwaat )iri«w.
A Roil Bloosing.
Til nn«l Japai Wart, Irrovnf Lump*.
PAyiiriaii,—Wall, Mrs. Joues, how is that
headache?
All klf»u of JOBBINO done to order and
.Ilri. Jitati,—Gone! Doctor, all gone ! the
at aboil notioa.
pill you sent cure>l me iu just twenty minutes,
U offered oa liberal and I wi«h
>toek
a'«>ve
tba
A'.l
jy
you would scud mo more so that I
teriav aud tba *B''«ertb«r liope* t>y atrk't attuatioa can have them
handy.
to rvceire a liberal *b*re of public pat-1
to
Phytieiii a,—You cm get them at any drugroua-a.
gists.' Call for Cephalic Fills, I rind they never
M. M. TAKUK.
fail, and I recomuteud them in all cases of bead
Maro, Mo., IW.-HC
ache.
.1It*. Junti,—I shall send for a box directly,
and shall tell all my suttering friends, for they
are a rtel blitting.

COOKING STOVE,

Cooking Stove,

Cooking Ranges!

Steel.

j

"Till I'M I'll ANT!!"

TRIUMPH COOK'G STOVE,

Tw**rr Millions or Poiuk sarew.—Mr.
Spalding h is sold two million* of bottles of hi*
ruK wood on coal.
celebrated Prepared (Slue and it is estimated
that each bottle saves at least ten dollars worth
tuf.Mj l, at est oft.
ufhrukw furniture, thus making an a^gre^ate
of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from to•*1
H. T.\R1\ kxjiit wwKkIIV" iViff named j
lit* vieellent arti.-le of MnImN coiaflift. Ill tal loss by this valuable invention. Having
«H>ntalna the if/ itift tiuprovrmrut.*, »j< patent- made his glue a household word, he now prn•-•I rweully, and lac unpiete and j»-rf.at la ila con- posea to do the world still greater service by
ll if a 4»r»klt. fmifmteml |
atiuct l<>a nil i<|MT4ti>0
the aching heads with his
Cephalic
mmJ «»nk«J Mete. uf ulrMdliurjf
} curingifall
they are as good as his Glue, Headaches
ami »i Mir|<rljilnK«|**»nlltv ut fWal can I* euuketj at IVIs,
in
ll
like
snow
wi
u
soon
vanish
will
11
villi
UUt<fv
are
away
July.
lliur.
our
*<|uaro
Tltej
rileuaion top*. Uim of th« main foaturta «f Ihla
anl one to which particular attention le rvGrkat Discovkbt.—Among the most ini|>orf
«|U«*lwS, U LLo new luvthixl
tant of all the great medical discoveries of this
age may l« considered the system of vaccinaIlratin* and Vrotilalinsthr Ovr.
tum for protection frvm Small 1'ox, the CephaThe lmj»rr(rrl uiaun*r In which keat ha* hewa ap- lic Fill for the relief of Headache, and the use
nli««l. »j w*il aa the iniperUet maimer <•( » rut I la- of
Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either
tin* Mux iitrM, haa iwa !h« uccaal»n i>f tvry
of which Is a sure specific, who** benefits will
much an<l juat imiii i> lain I ; »>. much ao, thai when
keen
baa
»«en
b«
taaiiloned
hrkk
oUi
exiierieticed by suffering huiuauity long afjiraciicaMe, tlie
re*>rte«l l» lur baking pariM*".n, for the ira«>n that ter their discoverers are forgotten.
aa
what
I*
an<l
<|uite
it wa» uiure •real/ lit*tU*u,
lni|H>itant hetler fenlilateH hjr the due paaalnx »«
tliiivlly Into liie tliuune). ami thu.< more taally
arming lr"iu
lot «>IT all t/i" »!<*• in ami fum
The oretu of ilnvm asv u«uthe iMUlax
alljr uiade II Jit, ot If imam .1 irntilation are attein|>lnl, UmJ are ~ro* rally ao •leOoieul that the
auaiu Ouw the loo«l, au<l the auiiuita .-atca artaiug
fYuta the hraknl Iron. are abeoit>e«l In Uie tool while
In Uw prx-iae of WkiaitTli.« treat »a4 a»ru.a« ot-Jeet n to a Store jOieri
etrreoair In the
liai leea eat Ire
•«

carrv

TRIUMPH,
whkh he will he
by a mw frtnufif »f *tramt*mrnt.
who will «aU at kliilvra,
hajiii) to U|*lala U> ail
Mala, rararr mf Krrr Hirtel.
don't
If jroa are alxHit to bay n •uekla* atore
are hamtred*
Ifcil t<i rtaiaine thla atore. ami there
lu
of
iaatt«r
eeoaoiayr
lay aaiUe
%th« Would tml U a
UieU ukl «4o»e ana h«jr U* new one.
M. M.

TAIIR,

Mam

NervousHeadache

SW *

Headatiie.

ft, Sa.o,

Neremher it, !«.-<»«

of the* pills the periodic attacks
Siek Ht&Uck* may be preventuf.Vrrrvm
MiUertNM' Km rewov«l ft»w
hi* <>l«l >U«« of
(«»»r ed ; anil if Ukrn at the comniencenuntofan
IWoirlli DrMkfU'i rtixv) to Um
attack immediate relief from pain and sickuwa
rwoM up
M'lrw Otr Muck, am «■
il lb* #p»>«r •!«•«*
will be obtained.

]sr.

Tlllt

By the

13.

or

u<it Stwt whew m*/ b* fwuu.l ml
m«r«l 4**ortuiCtit of

Boot and Shoe
AnJ

Slock,

Fluking* of tb* W>« fjualltr, and
BaaaonaM* Ttrui*-

n.«e

on

tb* uuM

|

They seldom fail io removing .V./uim and
lltnUiick* to which females are au »utiject.
Theg act gently upon the bowels,—rem >ving

Cimlirtntu.

For Litrrary ,Utn, Stu Unit, Delicate Kennies. an.I all persons of it itulary kabitt, they
th«
are \aluable aa a Laxative, improving
to thedigeativ*
bald at liiddaft.td within and apyttiU, giving tone an<l vigor
At * Coart <4
the natural elasticity an l
i„ |
A>r Ik* emnty <4 Yurk, <>• lb*Im
»«rjrui«. ivik! restoring
|,_n.
>..»am»-»r, In Um )mi of <M»r Lord
drrd and •lllv, »»jr U« Uu«. K \ Uoarna strength of the whole syatein.
J u.Is* or Mkl iuurti
The CKPIULIC 1'ILLS are tlie result oflonj:
wUjm UI)Ji ll) lili.lir, lata ,4
York la aatd Muni;, ilw»xw>, b«»ni^ >»■». investigation and carefully conducted ei|«ri•J bar petition H>r »llu«W(« uut ot lb* litrmul menu,
having been in uae many yeais, during
Mill or Mia dacwaaad1
which time they have prevented and relieved ■
Or^r>< That th* Mid Mtltlu*rr|lr«MllMtiilll
m*I N»l>. b> raaalac a copy *a»t amount of
ytnoM HUmlnl la
pain and suffering from Head«r ihU ordar k> •>• pnbllab*d I bra* «wt< aaetrMir*. ache. whether
In
originating io the arrruaj sysI)r In tb* I nM 4r J»»n•*/. |>rlnl«d >t HUidvAird
•aid *oaaly, that tbaj may apuaar il a l*robaU tem or from a derang**! atate of the tlomack.
Court to ha brId at M*u,ln aaU aoanljr, aa lb*
They are entirely vegetable in their compoInt Ta**day In Ua«*iat>*r nail, al Urn uf tba
clock in tba loraaoua, and «h*«a mom ir any lb*y sition. and may be taken at all time* with pephara, wbjr tba mm* abould not ha altawad.
Franc la H*r<>a,
Relator feet sate!) without making any change of die»,
AUart,
U
Fraoci* Uaooa, IU ;i»ur • n i
A tra« copy, AUaav.
IA#aAwac*»/"*ayWuji>r*«aA/*iajU rtndtrt
tktm to tkiUm.
At a CoartoTFivbata bald nl Rkkt«A>rd. wltblaand it rosy to tdminiUtr
tor tba *ounly ot York, on tb* tr«t W*dnraday In
banLord
*l*bl**a
No«»Mbar. la tba y aarjrfoar
BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS !
drad an.1 al*ty, by lb* U«« ^ *■
ot alt Ooatrl 1
The genuine |have Ave signatures of Henry C.
f\AMKL KM ITU. Jr. aiMalof ot tba «UI of Spalding on each bos.
11 »JHAK.L JM OH3. lata af«M*. la (aid *oaaty
dwauad. bat >•* pra««ul«d bu Irt awwutl of tba
SdJ by Druggists and nil other Dealers it
adMlaUtmUaa U tba mil* ot Mid deeaawd, A»r
Medicines.
alloaaane* 1
Ovdarad, TUI tba Aid fsatswnlant jlra notlc* to
A Box will be sent by mail n receipt of the
all parauaa latarwtad, by aaaaia* aoopy of Ibm
ordar to ba Mtbllabad In Um i.Ma * j..ma/,
I'ltICK S3 CKNTSI.
printed at Oddafcrd, l« Mid aoanty, tbrv* waakr
»uc**Mia «4y. that tbav May appear al a Prohatr
C'oart to ba b*ld al mm, la anid *vaaly, an lb*
All orders should bwaddrewsed to
>r»t Taaailajr la U***Mb*r n*at. al t*« *flb**lo*k
la tb* U*Moa. and ab*» eaaaa if an/ ibny bata.
DEMT C. SfJLDNC.
wb) lb* aaia* abuatld not b*aUoaad.
Fran*la llac.a. IWgtatar.
47
AIM,
Cedar
49
Street, New York
A
Frao«U
liaovn,
Ural.
lypO
Regular.
4 Ira* o*py,
K. A. rKM)j;KM>\.
|t»UWfi>rd. No*. 16, 1SUI.—Jwtf*

1

ANNUIUNT.

AltCotrlof I'roSate held at lliddefoiti, within am I At a Court of Pro'mle held at Tlidd< ford, within
and for the county of York, on the flrst Wednea.
flir the c< uot> uf Vofk, on the ilr«t W«ln«»l»)'« r
day of .November, In the yew of our Lord, elghtNuiraWr, lu |ii« year at our Lord eighteen bun
>
een hundred and sixty, b>|tli« Hon. K. E llourne
Ured »ii<I sixty, by the llou. K. h. Bourne, Judgi
Judge of said Court |
of (aid Court:

DIMOX

IIALL. executorof the will of FHIl.ll

KMMMN8. Administrator of the estate of

flOllACK
t'KJ.yA S. A'V.VO.VJ, late of Lyman, in Mid
II HALL, lateof .N. llerwlek. In mldeonntjrdecea*
:
•J, having prv<erited hi* Ur»t account ofadininla copnty. deceased, having presented hit flrst account
of
administration
of the estate or (aiddeMIM*
allowance
for
tration of the e»tate of nalJ deceased,
account against laid estate, lor alAIki his
Or4trrJ, That the said Acr -untant glee notlci ,1 lowance.private
io all iteraon* interested, hy cau«ing a copy of thli
order {<• In uulilliM In Ibit'aiM *r
print 1 Orderrd. That the aald accountant elre notice to
►! In lltddrfonl. in laid county, three tNii «uc all peraona Interested, hy causing a copy of thla orthe
MMinljr,lluillli<)r may a|>i»>r al a Probate Cour der lab* published three weeks sooeeaslvely In aald
said
in
Inj
Niou
t«
In-lit at
county, ot (/asea tr Journal, printed at lllddefhrd In
the Orst Tuo-lay in l>eceiuber ncxt.at ten »f tlx county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
clock In the furem-ou, and shew cau<e If any thej to be held at Naco, In said county, on the flrat
hat v, why tha Mute should not he allowed.
Tueailay In December next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have,
Krancn llacon, Reciter.
fl
Attest,
why the aauie should not be allowed.
Kraucis llacon. Register.
A true eupr. Alkil.
47
>rancls Bacon, Register.
Atteat,
A true copy. Attest,
Francis Uacon, Register.
At a Conrt or Probate, held at lllddelbrd, within am'
fit the oouuty of York, «>n the fir»t Wednesday «
.V>reiii>'vr,in the year of our Lord eighteen hun At a Court of Probate, held at Porland, within and
dred ami «i*ty, by the lluu E. K. llourne, Judg<
ftir the county ofCuintierland, on Uie flrat Wednesof said Court.
day In Novciuber.ln the year ofonr Lord eighteen
hundred and slity.
T. EATON, administrator of thi
QAJIl'KL
*
e-tate ufSJ Vt/tL If. jniiys l OX. late of Rux !
It. DOl'IWR. Riecutor of the last will
pi)WARD
In
Urn,
said
oouuty, iImmniI, liavm, Li and testament of HIIOIH DUTCH, late of Kenpresenudj hi* account of aduiiulstratloa 01 nehunk. In the County of York, deceased, having
the esUtwof said iKpmh'iI for allowance:
presented his flrst aocount of Aduilnlslration of
Or4tr»4.
That the «ai<l
accountant
gir« 1 aald estate fur prohate
notice lu all person* interested, I>y causing a copy ! Itwa* ordered That the aald cxcentor give notice
otthi* order to l»e published three weeks succe«»l re- to all
Interested, t»y causing notice to lie
peraona
ly in the Unturn ,i»j Journal. priuted at lliddeford ! published
thro* weeks successively. In the Unian
In raid county, that they utay appear at a ProbaN ; and Jour**/, printed at lliddefonl, that they may
Court to
I* held at rtaoo, lu said couuty, on ap|iear at a I'rohate Court to Ite held at said
the Ur-t Tuesday In l*ecein'>er next. at ten of tin I'ortUnd, on Uie flrst Tuesday InlHcember next, at
clock in the forenoon, ami shew cauw, if any they ten of the clock In the lorsuoon, *nd "bow cause. If
bare why the *.»int< should not t>e allowe<l.
any thuy have, why the aauie should .not he al47
Francis llacon, Rogi»ter.
Attest,
lowed.
A true copy, Attest,
Fraud? IU0011, He filter
WILLIAM U. UAIUlOWS.Judtfo.
17
Aaron 11. lluldeu, Register.
Attest
At a Courtof Pro>«te held at lliddeford, within ami
for the county ol York, on the tlr»t Wednesday in
within
>oretub«r, in the ymr of our Lord eighteen hun- it a Court of Probate held at Hlddefbrd.
and for thu county of York, on the flrst Wodnesdred and aiity, by the Hon. K. U. Hourue, Judgt
Lord
our
or
eighteen
in
the
of
year
■lay .November,
uf said Court:
hundred and sixty, hy the Hon. 11. K. Uourne,
/'IIAKUX O. KMKHSOX, administrator with the
Judge of aald Court
I will annexed i.r the estateot/O.IA.V.I JU.Vk l.\S
DENlate of York, lu said couuty dccoaaed, baring pre\ XDRKW J. PAH.SOXH,and ALKXAXI>ERInstruvented In* llr«t account of administration of the e*- .V NKTT, named executor* In a certain
ment, purporting to Ik> thrlast will and teitamenl
lata of aald allowance
ot NAT H Ail ILL PA Rsoxs, late of Vork, In aald
That the raid accountant glee nocounty, deceased, having presented the saiue for
lle# to all pcrsom
interested, hy causing a
pro!-ate:
copy of thi* order to he published In tha Union
Ordrrnt. Tliat the said executor give notice lo
an < ,/un'N'i/,
printed at lllaileford. In Mid county,
of this
fcr three week* MOCCMlrely, that they may appear all |H>rs»iis Interested, l>y causing a copy
order
to he published three weeks successively In
at a Probate Court to l>e bolllcn at Snuo, in
In sald<
•aid couuty, on the Qrst Tuesday in Deecin, I the v'nina ♦ Journal, printed at lliddeford,
Court
l-er next, at ten of the clock In the foreuoon county, that they may appear at a Probate
flrst
on
the
aud aliew c.iu«e. if any they liarc, why the same to Imi held at Saco, In said county,
ol the clock
ten
next^it
December
In
Tueailay
should vol be allowed.
have,
If
shew
they
cause.
any
In the forenoon, and
47
Francis llacon, Register.
Attest,
why the aald instrument ihould not be iiroved, apA true copy, Attest,
Francis llacon, Remitter.
proved, and allowed aa the last will and testament
At • Court of Probate held at Hiddefbrd. within of the aaid deceased.
Prencli Racon, Register.
aud Cor tlio Couuty of York, ou thellrst WednesAtU st,
47
Prancli Uacon. Register.
day in .NukiMuiit'r.iutheycarofour Lordeighteen I A true cupy. Attest.
hundred and sixty by tlio tUouurat)lo 1-1 E.
Uourue, J udgo of said Court.
At • Court of Probate held at Wddeford,within ami
Air the county of York, on the flrst Wednesday
VATIIAN I). APPLETON, (iuardlan atJOHXHT.
In Noveiutier. In the year of our Lor<l eighteen
or
John
and
child
a
minor
i\ r/ZI.VO.
Thins,
hundred and sixty, by the Hon. E. E. llourne
In Mid county,
ate ol Alfred,
deceased,
of Mid Court
we >nd, account of
liis
Uie
Judge
lavlug prvseutvd
guardianship of tils said ward for allowance
IOIIN II. IIASTV, named Executor In a certain
•I
instrument, purporting to be the last will and
That the *aid guardian give notice
OrUrtj.
of Mouth llerto all person* Interested by causing a copy of this testament of Ol.lt 1' HASTY. late
In Mid eounty, d.eceased, having presented
lie
In
the
wick.
(/aiea
order lu
+ Jvurnt/, print
published
ed in lliddcrord. In said county, tiiree weeks suc- the name fbr probate:
Or,irrrj. That the aahl exeoutor Rive notice to
cessively, that they way ap|»ear at a I'ro ate Court
to lie held at Naco, In said county, on the ftnt all pereons Interested. by causing a oopy of thla orTuesday In Deoeuiiier nest, at ten of the clock In der to be published three weeks sucoe*«ively, In
tluTureuoou, and shew cause, if any they 1 tare, why the Union and Journal, printed at lllddcford, In
Uie same should not he allowed.
•aid county, that they may appear at a Probata
Mid couuty,
held at
Maco, in
Court to
Francis i>aeon rtffiiltr.
V
Attest,
or
on the flrst Tue*<lay In December next, at ten
frauds Uacuu Register.
A true copy, Attest,
shew
causa. If any
and
in
the
forenoon,
the clock
the Mid Initrument should not l*e
hare,
why
they
At a Court of Prolate held at lllddelbrd.within
and allowed aa the last will and
and for the eouuty of York, on the flrst Wednes- proved, approved,
testament of the Mid deceased.
day in .November, Iu Uie >ear ofour Lord elghteeu
Francis llacon, Register.
Attest
47
tiundreil and sixty hy the Honorable E. E. Uourue
Francis Rat-on. Register.
A true oopy. Attest,
Judge of aaid Court
the jietitlon of ANDRKW DoVV, guardian of
within and
OITJKU CLLJi LS, a minor <fc child of lloli- At a Court of Probate held at niddeford,
lor the county of York, on the flrst Wednesday In
•rt P. Cleaves late of Daytou in said county, deNovember. Ill the yearofour Lord eighteen liuneased, pra) tug for license to sell and convey, at
dred and sixty, by tho Honorable E. E. llourne.
utillc auetiou, or private sale, all right, title,
,i.l iiilffv-t o( Ir.sxid ward in and to certain real
Judge of said Court
salt!
and
the
in
county,
itate, situate<l In Dayton,
TIIOMFHON, named executrix In a cer•roctx'ds thereof to put to Interest, the said real el- •IJOANNA
talu Instrument, puriMirtlnx to l>e the last will
ate being more fully described In said petition
JOANNA THOMPSON late of
and tMtainent
That'the petitioner giro notice to all lllddcford, In Mid eounty, deceased, bavins preQritrtd.
•erstiut Interested, by causing a copy ol this order sen ted the Miue for probato
0*drrrd. That the Mid exccntrlx Rive notice to
I0M published three weeks successively in the
'niea <m<i J»urn»t. printed at Ulddefortl, lu said all persons lnU<rr»ted,hy causliigacopyofthls order
uunty. that they may ap|ieurat a Probato Court, lobe published three.weeks successively, In the Unbe held at Saco, lu -ai>l county, on the first tea 'ii Journal printed at lllddefonl, In said county,
uestlay In lWoember. nest,at tcu of the clock In that tln'V may appear at a Probate Court to be
shew cau-e, if any they have, held at Hieo. in said county, on the flrst Tuesif t rt ri.».'ii, and
by tlie prayer of aaid petition should not be day in iH-oemlier next, at ten of the clock In the
mated.
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why
Francis llacon, Register,
47
Attest.
the Mid in<triiiueiit should not be proved, apFrauds llacon, Regislvr.
v true copy, Attest,
proved. and allowed as the last will and testament

Oil

of tho s.tid deceased.
Court of I'roltate, hold at llldduford, within and
Francis llacon, Register.
47
Attest,
for the oounty of York, ou thetlrst YVeduesday in A true copy .Attest,
Franols llacon. Register.
.Not ember. In the year ol our Lord, eighteen hundred and sixty, by the lion. E. K. llourue, Judge At a Court of Probate hold at niddeford, within
of aaid Court,
and for the county of Vork, on the flrst Wednesday in Novcmlicr.tii the year of our Lord eighteen
tlio petition of NATHANIEL JEFFORDS.a
and sixty, by the Honorable E. E.
late
hundred
of
creditor of the estate
l.uoy lireenough,
llourne, Judge ot Mid Court;
fkenncbunk iu said eouut.), deceased, praying
i.it administration of the estate ol said deceased r»WIN C. FROST, named Excctor In a certain
■ay l>e grunted to Edward E. llourue, Jr. of ktune- li instrument, purporting to be tho Inst will and
uuk
tctaiuerit of MARY t' SMART, late of Kenneliunk,
the
VrUrrirf That the |ietitloner cite the n»it of kin ill Mid eounty, ilwsswil, having presented
Mme
for probate
to
thereof
aud
notice
o take aduiiulstr itioii,
give
le heirs of said deceased aud to all pemus iuterOrdrrrd. Tiiat the said executor give notice therestcd lu said estate, by eauslug a copy of this of to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this
rdi r to tie published three weeks successively lu order to Ihi
in 'lie Onion anil Journal,
ao
(/*■•■>
4r Juurnni,
printed at lildde- printed In lllddefonl, in Mid county, threo weeks
•r 1, lu said
county, that they may appear successively, that they may appear at a Probate
t a Probate Court to be lield at Aaco, lu said Court to >ki held at Haco, In said county, on tho
•biity, on the Mrxt Tuesday iu IXcembar next,at tlrst Tuesday in Deoember nt xt, at ten of the clock
•u of the clock In thu forcuoou, and shew causa In tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hare,
any they have, wit., the prayer of said pctitlou why the said instrument should not be proved, ap.tould uot ho grauted.
proved, and allowed as the last will and testaFrancis llacon, Register.
1."
Attest,
ment of tho Mid deceased.
Frauds lUooii. Register
A true copy, Attest.
Francis llacon. Register,
47
Attest,
Francis lluoon, Register.
A true oopy. Attest
At a Court of Probate held at Illddeford. within and
\ I rk, on the lirst Heduesday In
lor tli<
it)
in the year id our Lord eighteen
huudred and sixty, by the £*a. E. E. liourne.
Judge of said Court*
the petition •rALMlltA P. RIDSUN.'who was
Ihe widow ol JUIIM & i'OA A',late ofCorulsh. iu
aid county deceased, pray tun .that administration
Ju»t received a largo involco of
f the estate of said deceased may he granted to
ettou iisiuie of Liuericki
Orjrrrj. That the |ietitloncr cite tho next of
In to take administration, and give notice thereof
otlie heirs of said diseased and to all |w>r*ous,lntvrstud lu said estate,byoaudng acopy ol this onler to
e published in the L mism A Journal. printed lu llld■Bmt' In said count), three weeks successively,
A.T MERRILL'8.
iiat
may appear at a Probate Court to tie
oldeu at Jxiio, lu said Oouuty, ou tho first
ucsday of Dvceuibcr next, at ten of the
lock lu the forenoon, aud shew cause, if any tiiey
uot
ave, why Ihe prayer of said petition should

ON

published

pwwihir.

EMBROIDERIES.

O.N

Embroideries ! !

Elegant

liiey

granted.

.«

V
A true copy,
■■

Attest,
Attest,

Frauds llacon. Register.
llacou, Register.

FruioU
w-i.i.,

--

CORSETS. CORSETS.
Colored

mta-r—i _iti,i„ „„.i

Ui« county of York, ou the Ur>t Neducuday lu
November, In thu year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and »illy, by the ilou. L. E. liuuruu.
Judge uf »4iil Court:
(the petition of JULIA A. CIIADBOURN.
Uuardlan uf.V i.Kcr .V. c/HOiiUOU.V, a miNeal Chadiiourn, late
nor ana child ol
'.erborough lu Mid couuty, d*cea*vd, repreoeuU

AND roi Till

FORMS OF

ami

l« miimU aud powened ol
ug lint I Mid minor
Uioru
ertain r«al c.-Uto to fai<l VVaU:rt>u rough
Mlit
lu
|K'(iU<>ni
ully UcMsrlUx)
tiaj
Tuat an advaulageou* offer of 90 dollar*
mad* by liorao* Cliadbourn, ol tYater'■«au
T. L. MKRRILL,
if
fur
Inoffer
the
U
which
'•onugh iu"»*iJ county
aud
iiimI of all coucorued immediately to aooept
ha» Ju.t received a new *toek of
the prueerd* of Mia to be put out on lulereil Tor No. I Union IHock,
of raul minor, and praying that
Ui« twuvUt
Mid
tell
to
her
andcourey
be
granted
Imbm may
333L.AOIC
uiuor'a Interest al'ore»*id. atvordiug to the >utule
n »uch ca*c* mail a and pruritic*!.
In all Width* and grade*. which he offen at rery
Orjrr+I. That the petitioner give notice thereof
low prioea. Alvi, FANCY SILKS, In all qualto all |ter*onf Interred in *ald catate, br causing
a copy of tbia order tuba putiliahed lu liia (/me*
ities, oulor* and price*.
Mid
in
county,
•ml Junrnal, priuU-d lu UiildiTurd,
Tor three week* auceeaelrely. tliat they in ay appear
at a Probata Court to I* held at Haeu. lu Mid
al
county, on Ilia Ural Tueadav in I>eca«ubcr next,
ten of the clock In the lorenoon, and chew cauie,
If any they bare, why tbu prayer ol Mid petition
•bould nbt be granted.

BLACK SILKS.

SILKH,

n*oon, IU|litrr
FrancU Uaoou, llcgiater.

CLOTHS.

Broadoloth*, Heaveri, Dneaklns, CaMlmerea, 811k
Miiturc»,8alineUa, 4c., Ao^ very cheap,
At a Court of Pn>t>ate held at BMdalbfd. within and forthe county of York,on (he flrat Wedne*ii
AT MERRILL'S.
day In November. Inthe > carofour Lord eighteen
hundred and *l*ty, by the Hun. K. K. llournc,
J udge of Mid Court
the petition of WILLIAM FROST, administrator of the <«Ute of It II 1.1.4 V MOST, late
of Sanf. nl. in <aid couuty. d.ceaaed. rrpre**ntlng
that the |>eraonal eatate of Mid deceaiwd la not
Mflklanl t<> i>ay the Juil debt* which he owed al
the time of hit death by thu rum of Mrenty-flre
dollar*, and prating for a llcenae to Mil awl con»e> the whole of the real e«tate of Mid deceased
at puMic auction or prlrate Mte, becauM by parOF NEW Tronic.
tial Mia the reeldua would b« greatly injure*!
OrMtrtd, That the petitioner gtre notice thereof
OMrr. X—, tit aa4 114 Br«a<lwa|.
to the heir* of Mldf deceased, and to all perin Mid estate, by cauaing a
•on* Interested
k
copy of thli order to be published in the
OSE MILLION DOLLARS.
Jtmrnml, printed In lllddcfi rd. In Mid county, for MSn CAPITAL,
three wrcan »u<vt**ir*lv, that they may apj>ear
at a Prolate Court to be held al Nacu, In Mid
Aaaata, lat July. I860, *1.481.810.27.
"
"
cvuntv. on the Brat Tueaday In Ifeeember «ie*t, at
54,068.07.
Liabilities,
teu of the cl««k In the forenoon, and ahow cauac. If
Mid
the
of
hare.
why
prayer
petition
uy they
la
•bould not be granted.
The Home Inaurance Comnanv continue* todanft re, and the
purr *^.in»t loaaor iUin«-c by
Prancl* Ilaoon, IU{liUr.
47
Attaet,
and
tranaportatioa, on
Inland navigation
francU llaeon. llcgiater.
A true Copy, Atteet,
«>t the rltki and
rin« a* favorable aa the nature
and of the CompaInjured
of
the
the r*al »ecurlly
At a Court of l*rol«ate held at (llddeford within and
warrant.
will
ny
for Ihe county of York, on theDr»t Wednesday of
Lowe* equitably a<lju.ted and promptly paid.
November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
E. H- ULA.NKS. Agent, Iliddefonl, Me.
hundred and *l*ly. by the llou. L. K. Uourue, 37
Judge of Mid Court:
1810!
tha petition of SKTII R BRYANT, guardian
of WILLIAM WO* *» OOl>, Jr..ofKenneUunk.
for
llcenM
to
Mil
and
iteraon.
praying
•n lUMiie
or prlrate Mia, all the
t, tatty al public auction,
hi* Mid wan! In and lo
right, title and latere*! of in
Kennebunk, In Mid
certain real e»taU\»iluated
be put out al
euauty' and Ihe proceed* thereoftto
latere*!, *ald real e*Ula being ntor*tally described
la mM petition
Or4*rn, That tha Mid petitioner (ire notice
thereof u> all per*ona late reeled In Mkl a*Uta. by

1w~ HOME jm

ON

Insurance

Company,

Srtof

INCORPORATED

ON

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Co.,

be
order lo
thi*
of
copy
MibtUiwd la the t'atea 4r
Jtumal. printed
In Ulddelord. la Mb! county,
lhr»e week*
(ureeailrcty, that they may appear a! a Probata
•* baco. lu Mid county, on
the Aral Tuealay la !>ee^iier neit, at ten of the
eluak in the forr n.„n. and shew eaaae If any they
Itara. why the pray ei of *aid Million ihould nol
be granted.
a

.b*M

<7
Atteet,
A tme copy. Atleet.

Pre net*

liacon. Renter.
PraaeU Uaega. KcgUter.

Of

HARTFORD,

miWi

SELLING AT THE FOLLOWING

AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF AF-

Conn.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

$930,709.00.

1H>LICIIM I8SLKD AND RENEWED L08SBB
1 equitably adjaatod and r—4 immrltaMr upoa
)'.r»
by the aa•ati'lWctory pro. ft. In
derai^aed, Ui« ovlt Ai'taoatxaii au. ar.
K. H. BANKS, A|*at
Iyr»

LOW

H. T. SHANNON hu Juit flaUbod a new
Uim«Ii Uland. tha lowar door of whiah
iikxI for

cenU.

$1.10.

AIM,

*1.U5.

run ALL KINDB or rLAIN AND JIG HAWINO.
All of whlah will ba under tha aham of Mr.
Tboma* Maddos. who It an aiparlanaad (arpeatar,
and will do lb* work to tha parfoet aatlafacUo* of

« TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE

.Vatr.—Thr failure of IRON u a remedy for Df+a bad itate of th« blood, and the nuairout diaeate* earned thereby, liu arU«n from tlx want of
•uch a preparation of Iron aa ahall enter the atomachia
a PaoToxmi atate, and aiiimllat* at once with the

mliwin.
Shavian dallraral to bvuaaa la Haeo or Dldda
fori at Si aaala a load.
A ahara of patronage la lollaltad.
TO LET.—One r«>ni V hjr *<1, In ««nad atarjr.
Una room 37 by 30, In third tiory.

prptim,

Hat* for

llai Just received

Custom

bo

found

a

low

clwloo and elegant aMortmcnt of

OcmaiB

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
I* iirecUely what It* name Indicate*, for
while plenimnt to the tanto, It in revltlfy.
Inx, exhilarating, an<l itrengthening to
tiiu vital power*. It al*o revTvifle(, reinMate* and renew* the blood In oil it* origlnal purity, ami tliu* reitore* an< 1 render*
the lyftain invulnerable to the attack* of
It la the only preimrntion ever
dl*rare.
offered to the world In a |Mipular form ao
a* to ho within the reach ol all. Ho rheinU
cull) and (kllftilly eouihincd an to lie the
luoit powerful tonic. and yet *» |terlectly
u<la|>lu<l »* to or I in ptrfrrt arrordnnrt ir ilk
Ikt /aw* of nttiire. ami krnrr tonikt Ikl
iendttl tlomark, and tone up tlio dlgMtive
r. .i.aud allay all nervoui auifother
Irritation. It I* al*o perfectly exhilarating
In It* effect*, and yet It I* never followed
hy latitude or depreialon ofiplriU. It I*
composed entirely uf vegetable* and Uioae
thoroughly combining ttowerlul tonlo and
wiothlng proper! lee, and con»ei|nently can
Hucb a remedy luii lone
never lujure.
hcen fell to he a deflderutum in the mediI'oth
cal world,
hy the thoroughly Allied
In inedl<*al icienue, and al*o by all who
have fullered from debility | fir It noed*
no medical *k111 or knowledge even to aee
that debility follow* all attack* of dl»cn»e,
and lav* the unguarded *y*tein o|wn to the
attack* of many of tlio uioat dangcrou* to
which |Kior humanity I* constantly liable,
Bueli, for example, a* the follow In s ■. coo(uuiiitlon, llronchitl*. In<tlge*tion, l>> i i1*la, I/O** of Appetite, Kalntne**, Nervoui
Neuralgia. 1'alpitatlun of the

0

■

t>

H

39 BUUMClt STUEET,
(Next door to New I'oat Office,)

STOUE

F

BOSTONi

by all Drugget*.

u

J. XL STATrORE'S

0

ten** Our* Tar i* lirtAtan. Ita h~«lln* Hntiimte
eVirt «re l ruu«IU liironttot with the Main* membrane
of t!i«
Throat, Itronrhlnl Tnbra, nntl all (he
Alr-Crlla of I lift I.unj{«.
f»ll''Tln* at onr.. «nr p«ln or opprr Aiioa, a tt<J hctllaa tar
Irritation or lnfl*nimttlon.
Villi Olitr Tin in T»*r» rpn* flroAR. II form* tn
aneqatlnl Mrtnij and lltaimr #1mif lor Couf ha and
til Throat <ll»e»»<•«.
Win* Olitr Tar ir ArrtiRi*. II* M»#netlr ortonesnlrtUU curttlre powiTu rvn<ler It m«l apced/

Irritability,

Heart, Melancholy,

r*

Pi

NO. 3 PATTEN* BLOCK, SECOND DOOR
Proa Poat Office, (laeo.
U

QT All thoulil road Prot Wood'* adrtrtlMmaat

Night

|

(H

0

Jh

Jt

Di»ea*e*of the Kidney*, (Maiding
Incontlnenoe of the Urine, or any general derangement of the Urinary Organ*,
Pain In the Hack, Hide, ai.d between the
Hhoulder*, predlapualtlon to alight Coble,
Hacking and oontlnued Cough, KmaclaIndeed
tlon. Difficulty of Ilrcathing, ami
hut
we might enumerate many mora (till,
we have atiaoo only to aay. It will not only
Peand
Chilli
following
the
debility
cura
vera, but prevent all altaeki ariiingfroin
Mlaamatio Influence*, and cure thediwaaea
And a* It
at onee. If already attacked.
the
acta directly and )>er«l*tently upon
to aothe
Liver
biliary *y*tem, arou*ing
excretion*
Hon, promoting. In fact, all the
ami aecretiona of the *y*tem. It will Infallany deleterlou* confluence*
ibly prevent
change of climate and wafellow in ;
have a botter) hence all traveller* »hould
table
tle with Uicrn. and all ahonld lake a
Aa It
liefore
eating,
(poonfUl, at leaat,
Die 1)1*
prevent* Coatlveneaa, (trengthen(
the hand*
geetlve Organ*. It ihonld be in
ol all pertona of aedentary habit*, itudent*.
And all
minlflcr*. and literary men.
out-door
ladlea not accuibnaed to mnch
u*e It. If Uiey will
ihonld

plaint.*,

0

0

or

or

11

1R01&KI1LHIVU I'tMVDRRH

rnr«,

a *|teelaltir of I'rlrato 01 «••*«•* t and ha
furnlthc* the very beat reference* and teatin nlai*.
both if hi* »..«««l a ami hi* thll. Il Uiare AUK any
OOTHKMAMK.
other*. LKT
Writ*
Order* by mall promptly attended to.
your addre** plainly, and direct to Of. II..K. MatTiaoK. aaabore.
lyrJU

MUM

alway*
exerciae
and
they will find an agreeable, pleaaant, rub
efficient remedy agalnat the fill which
cannot
beauty
for
their
or
them
beaaty
cannot
exl*l without health, and health
exltl while the above lrregularltic*cona perfect
la
cordial
tlie
tinue. Then, again
Taken a month or two
•Mother1* lie lief.
Itelbra the final trial *he will paaa through
the dreadful period with eaae and aalety.

TilKSl

Dr. Williams*

othlng,

2) janln to 6 yard* tn
I» purchai.'<1 ir .in tho manufaelength,
tory, ami will !*• »<>ld very cheap There
are tome ploevt lar^o an<t fultable for

In remnanU, varying from

Ladios* Cloaks and Capos, and Qontlomen'a Coata, Pant* and Voita.
C. O. BURLEIGH,
Factory Iiland Haco.

0

H

&

h

S)

M
0
pi

CLOAKS.

prepared to make

the aborteet notice.

T.

Into (iarmenU al

Customer*

MERRILL,

Dlddeford, November 9tb, I860.

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
r»B TIKATttU,

a ALU

*rlai#4 wllli XniMM
THIS

AID COBCMTC

Dbpaiek

OFSTICK.

jobaxtiTgaad riirihrxaa

OF JVL.L KIXDH,
•FFICB.
EXKTTXD AT TBI UNIOX AXD 100KMAL
Pknlcba,
Dr. C. !>• »•!—» CtlMik
Um r*nu»
pwileulw ilUitlo* U> dlMHNrf

Htm

szsssciXKSsr''

follow*

What

on

ARRANOCMKKTII

Th« (plead kl n»w «M-|nli>C M«hi.
trt fcrm Cllfi LrwIdMi m4
MMirtal, will anUl (urtW do.
lie* nin m followi
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Atlantic w

wn,rmww».

wwwww

••■■■■/.

Tucwlay. Wwlncwlay, Th a radar and Friday, at f
o'clock K M.. ud Caairal »W Boatofcararr
Monday. Tuaadaj-. Wadna«lay, Tbarwlay aad fn-

awful Rush!!

dir. at 7 o'clock r. M.
F«r»- In t'abla. ftliB. On I>aak, |l.na
N. U. K»<h baa* mraWia-i "IU>a Urfa aaat»r
of HUU Kimmmi. far u>* »W»n4atlaa af

f.

Of
BAB TBB UCLCMTI BALM

PORTER'S P1TE.\T SHOE AID BOOT FUTIi

AH BOLD f ,400 iba pait *Mk.hi* Ai;k*rtM
booto »>r Ua
11 run eld can tap ud baal tap
A irat rata artiaU
w«f| plUaoaa of anrn wnU.
hUmM
la
11

ba/laj,
r»r Lripww m4 Fanaara.
MtrakuU
oa tba t~.tu.iu
mm< Nip wiU them
to ba had at MeKaa
Pataataa**
at
prltw,
>a(itilled
U to ha fbaad all kladf
vbara
Htora.
Mt '$ B porting
fl»b Tackle, Luckf aad Ka/a.
* Hporting bV-o.|»,
raurn
duM at abort notlaa,
«uiall
All kind* uf
Repairing. k.-> flltlng, Hall
Mb ai Uan and
Haw tiLattar-eattlajc.
iMawll
and
taagtac. Htoal
toonaarw to MkUw.
nt, aMatbarkladj

KorBaator,*#-Aa.

If. U. McKCNXEY.
LIlMrt/(Hraat, lUddafonl. JUlaa.

oa ma

PORTLAND AND BOSTON' LINE.

H. H. M'KEJSTNEY

Kar/-«

IVaill. will until furtlur nut

beam Drown'* Wharf. Portland, r.rtRY
l.W.'MMK and BJTUHUjr, al* o*elork I*. M.
»»'l li-a»e IMtr U North Hlrtr.Ki* York, Kt'KHf
irEhXESUAr Mid MATVRDAY, al 3 o-eiork P. M.
The re**) I a are lilted uu with Am aooo<nii».»1atlon* fur |MW*cnc*r«, making Oil* the nutl ipawir,
mAi and r<Hud>rUhU route for traveler* Ulvnt
New York and Maine.
Paaaage, fIncluding maaU nod HUU Rnota*
Uood* forwarded by thl* Una to sod from Montreal, Uurlxo, llaagnr. Ilalh, Ain't*. Etfl|wrt
and 8t. John. They alaooonneat at New York with
hteainer* (or UaUlmcr*, bataonah and Wa*hlag>

LT*r«

1

•opiyrO

ThatpUndM awl M BUaraihlp*
rbfM^r«k*|CirT. Vrmn Cm
'will, ftixl I'liiMr*, Cin K K.

SUMMER

MO. 1 UNION BLOCK.

3

Uric*

1Mb
(Shipper* arareqveetedlo »and thalr Pralzht U»
tha boat balura 4 P. M. on tha da/ that aha laaraa
Portland.
Por Freight and Pa»*ac» apply tn
K.WKIU k KoX, drown'* wbarl. Portland.
II. I). CltUMWKLUk Co.,Pler U&rth Hirer NT.
totf
May IDth, into.

Stock before purchasing.

L.

■

"raw,

0r

SHOULD NOT PAIL TO EXAMINE
Oar

i%w«i

|n»truinenU, UalUr*. lUrjw, lUnjua. Violin- IU>»»
Pianta rented (MM »«•
>. of all klml*.
ami m
lliuijrit. I'ltnui »n>l XilntMM tanad iwl rv|Mir>
•d. Largrtt a'tortment of Hhacl Ma»k Ui I «• l»un<l
ln»tmetl<>o glrtn ui»--n Mm al ••> •• laIn tlia Mil"
itruucnU. I»r L. It lluarua and A. I>. iUabow.

a*

Repellants,
we are

fnrmerl*. offering

ntisqnw,

01

SPRING ARRANOBM'NT

4

DrugglaU.

Ai
niu'K

HKMI-WKKKLV LIKE.
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P
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The Music Business

IjnriS

®

3

.DUE AST PIN8. UINOS, Ac.
repairing will be under the tuperv'don of
Mr. A. D. IIARLOW.

DOESKINS, BEATERS,

H

CarWia/ it
Tktrt it tie miefaia aital it. Hit
And
ml! tn tUim/tr it. Mtlktrt. Irg il !
or
to you we appeal to delect the lllneaa
before
of
daughter*
decline not only
your
It be loo lata, bat alao your auoa and haeband*. for while the former, from a tale*
delicacy, often go down to a premature
condition be
grave rather than let their
ao rail■nuwn In time, the latter ara often
ed up with the exellemcnt of bu«ine«* that i
travel
would
too
If It ware not for you they
In the *ame downward path, until loo lata
mother
the
Ilal
fell.
fetal
to arreat their
I* alway* vlgllent, and to you we confidently appeal i fur w* are aura your never
falling alfoction will unerringly point yoa
to Prof. Wood'* Ke* to native lordial and
Wood Renovator aa th* remedy which
pbouid
alway* on hand In Hum of need
U. J. W(K)I>, Proprietor. 411, Urontway,
New Vork.and ll( MarketHtraeL hi. Luuia,
Price
Wo., and *old by all gvo«l
One Dollar per bottle.

fttotcljts, Cloths, tfulb (Cbains,

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 8TEAMERS.

NKW CLOTIIS

Which

Brother*,

Th«x will aUoeoatliiM

—AiMOr-

H

0

iiorton

Ilarlng taken the »tore fi.rtaerly occupied by J.
.MiH.rn A Co., will continue the JKWKLKV
UlHlMStt in all it branch**, and tliera ran
lie found a One aa*ortiaen of

44

New ity lei of Cloaki Uili week received.

&

I're pa red exelujirely by
OH. If. KKLMKY. Lowell. Ma a*.
C. II. LOVKJOY, Trarelllng Ajent. For *ala al
Irki
Timothy ltarker*a, flnit of Alfred Street.

CLOAKS,

5>

PBOPLKH

plaint*.

The

CLOAKS,

Icgrtablc Bitters.

RKMROY."

Try It. and If It >Um
not |>roee to baallthatl* elaline<t lor II, tliaa
miiwientn II Vlil< iimiImIm I* mrraiiM III mra
and eradicate fh»m the *> »tera, Liver Complaint
that main wheel of an many iU*va*e* and w.irrant*
M to cure Jaundleeln ita worat forma, all llllloat
Ol*eaae*, and Foul Mtmuach, l)y*|w|>ala. t'o»ilraneva. Humor* o| the llloutl and 8kln, lndl.e*ilon,
Headache*. Olulneaa. I'lle*. Heartburn, Wrakneae,
and Kercrand Axue, and all kln<lrc<l eoutpl tlnta,
KKUiKV'tt VKiJKTAIlLK PAIN KXTIUflOlt,
warrante<l to cure KheuinatUm.Hpraln*, Ha ■•Ilia;*,
Hplual Coiuplalnta, I'aln* of all aluda, llurna, hi-alda
Kuloii*. ami all kin<la ofaoraei Throat Olatauiper.
Pain* In tli« m .iim ... Oiarrhn-a or IH> utory,
t'holrraMurbiu or Crampa, atwl ottitrdullar co»

TIIK

cloth», Dotikini, Satinetti, TwteJi, ft.,

in

are a

IN'(iM, Ac which he will manufacture t«> nntcr, and
In a manner which for w»rkiu*tuhl|> au>l tty1*.
•hall not l>« »ur|»a*M«l.
Marine ha<l wnnl year*' ei|>erieoe« la on* of
the Dril cIm* IIoium In lit* c untrt, Mr. K. tol*
c<>ofl'lrnt thai he *an wwt tit* wanU of all who
may fa»ur hiui with a all.

llypocondrla,

an

J. II. BTAKKOUD'9

to attend to Curtom
Tailoring In all 1U bfancliw. Coaitantly »n hand a great awortment

j»h)

Color. Quality, ami Style of
Woolen Uuodf, such ai
Cloaking$, Flanntlt, CaihmtrtUt, Broad'

Q

ptfig

elan, or medicine of Oil* kind I* deaervlng of JUT
coyrwK.ict: h iuti:i /:«.
I>r. Mattlaou I* Ilia only edare/rd phy*lclan la
Prorldenee. If not In New Kngland. who ill n

conceivable

Languor, UlildlneM, and all that
ID Hweata,
cla** of caae*,
fearfully fatal if unat>
tended to
time, called ptmitlt Hftuknm- P
aNii IrrrjtlvtUn. Alio, Liver Derango0 went*
Torpidity, and Liver Com-

by

PtpftTtU Sfuari,

aa abuva, a Pamphlet on
»">*■
/# 0*f#;.v. ami on I'm tit aiU
>
I
nl
lull Iti.
alao
MUM
11
|
..
formation, rilt Ik* ma«l aa luuktrd rtfirtmrn and
*1.
liHimeniali. wltliout which, no adrertMni.
ii

BURLEIGH'S

■

f

Pain Annihilator.

pr»par*«l

In want of Cloth for Children'! 0'
both Hoy« and Uirli, will IIii.I at

Frery

Adrertltlng ph)*l-

1)1.s/: <•>/.> lit

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
h*

In relation to thuae who

mi'

by enclosing one itauip

BIDDKFORD. MAINE.

Th

.f

aa

11. K. ROSS.

AMD

opeelally

*• , and
arw
the newipai"" an-lull of their deeeptlre adeertlfcinenta. without making ia«airy, tan to on«
you will lie lin|M>*vd upon. I>r II. will aan-l (*t*.

RUBBERS.

tltf

Restorative Cordial

John JP. Jeirvtt A* Carter,

No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK.

36, 1*0.

and

lie ■/" ./■

iii»kc

elan*. In nlneaaaes out of tan.

a

PROP. WOOD'S

K. n. ramphleU ronlalnlns Letter* from the
rltwre nnmed (leatlemen and itlhera. and fIrIm bad
Ins fall Informaliun of the Sjrrnp, ran
on eppllrallun to the Afienlt, or l«

IIMH Ijh inionu uic cuin-n* "i
an<l vicinity, that
\\ eo.
having taken the stora

PARTICULAR CACTIOJC.
In theM day* of medical lni|~.aiilon, when men
•Muiue to he phyalatan* without any kaowla l*e of
medicine whalertr, per*on* eannot be tourareftil
to whom they applt', before at laaat making *nn«

following

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.

■

MR. J. W. EMERY

the

UentM (Inn French Calf Rooti, rery low price, to conform to the tlraei. Oent'i common
Calf llooti, very eheap. Uent'i double cole flalf Hoot*. Uent'i Opera IWmiU. Men'*
Thick llootf. Mea'l Klu Ilooti—double eoled. Patent l<eatherOpera Contrail,
Uoat Dowi'n^i.
Calf Congreei. and Ulove top Congreai lloof.kMfilfand
too numerous to tu 4.
Enameled Downing*, Iwilde* a Mat of other
tlon. Ilovi'and \ outhi'lloot*.double»oled,at .tremelylow pisti*.
Men'* Rubltert, a very (tout he try article, a 11 cheap, t>get!i ir
with a general a'lurtmcntof Dora* and Yout i'< Thick Shoe«,
very low.—M. II. Work ma<le to ineomreau i varrantod.
Repairing done neatly and at once. Cop,* T pi of
•11 the varied pattern*, exultantly ou hind.

—

ESTABLISHMENT!

are

good auortment of Haywmrd't Mettllio IluM»rrc, the be»t art'cle In
tha nurket. Rubber long Hoot*, for ladle*', Ouut'i, MU*e«',aad lloy*' wear.
TUL'N'KH. TRUNK*.—A good aMortinent of Trunk*, Valliei and Carpet Ilagi,
to be fold lower than at any other lUtre In thla vicinity. Ilemeut'ier, hadiei and
Oent'i that thla l« the Cheapen Nt ire In the City. Call early and «icure a great bargain.

Of JduMif.

NEW

iSjjocs,

for CmH. Among hi* oiteuilve ftoek will

RUBBERS.

Juit received,

IUt. OMIORN MTIUCK, Prorlaeetewn, Maaa-ll* Efficacy
la St. Vita*'* liaise, and Chronic llroncldli*.
IUt. El'IIRAlM Nt.'TE. J a. l-avraae*. Kaaaa* Territory
Iti I tfii-arr In l)/«p»|<*U, I Mum?, PreeliaUoa, ami Adaptation to Wnum Cllioaie Uwuh.
IU> THOMAS II. roNS^- lie Efficacy Ic 0*n«ral DtUlily,
UlituMi « of Narvoua ("/Mem.
»>T. IIICIIARD METCALP, Recton. Ma*a -Ua I'm a*Uma
IVwicmr <«
U<n;ii "liba* piotad Ju*t
Tonic Uiat 1 wanted."
B*T. M. P. WrnSTER, n^tim, Vaaa.-IU Vale* In Pjttww.
Ma, Clironl* l>iaftli<M,l>«r*nf*m*iil*f Unr and Muawli
R*t. JOS. II. C1.INC1J. IVwtea, Mate—II* Efllaacj la UUf
ihoM and <J»u*ral lxbilit/,
IUt AnHAIIAM JACKHOM. WalpnU. N. IL-IH CSeaay
and I'alweiUi/ ApprUI*.
la Pile*.
IUt. J. PEAKSON, Ja Nnbtrjrport, Maaa^IW Illaary
In l>/*p*|om and IMUilt;.
IUt aKTMI'R II. R CR AWI.ET, nmharta, Darmah, K. L
Climatic lnui.tr, 8e>l!ia| of tb* Litrtmltwa.
Ma«.-Il* lUwnre.
pr f. r.VITAI.18 srilERn.
lit* IViTir iD>r l«>»r, Ijbauilkw of th« Kim» !>»*•
Inn. and Drtp- pCUl H^rumtudafcou lo"lkboUra,TM*b>
an, I1ii|;inin aad Etfitora."
IUT IIEMIV I'PIIAM, IMon Ma»a.-IU Efflcac/ la Dj+
)«P<i* and AfT««lion* of ih« I,l»»r.
RrT. n. n RIPOEU lloMon. Man.- II* Talae In *a**eef
llruocloil*. liiJi^Mik/n.ivrpid Ur*i,R*iual(i*,aad N«itout I >«Uli(7.
IUt. P. C. Iir AliI.ET GrrenSaM Maa tie Oaenln*.
A|«ut and Lfllcaa/ In DyvfU, Utu!>>•• ■< • Mx'iral
lluwaand I'uuinj
IU»oiw.
IUt. J W. OI.MSTP.AH. lUatmi. Maaa^Ornrral
and t'onlldanca In iu (i«nuin*b*«* a* 1 W
rlnai lu !•«-•»/ in U;>(e{»ia aad Nthouj UabUI/.

I

largo aMortuent of

Ladira' Sorgo Congmw, Kid Congrrw, Kid Congrra Walking, Calf Coo*
Kid and Leather
grum, Walking, Glovo Congrww Walking Ututi,
Walking Show, fino Kid nnd common chcap Show.

U into.
llta*
IUT. ARTHTO R. PVLLEIL—Ito Efl'MT In Nerrew
ache*. EaliautlMMi, N«rr. u«iin». autxUtuU for Aleobeii*
to t'lar&inaa.
Bpinl*aad (itiitnl ixUUI/i II* Value
to*
IUt. ADOrHTCI K. PtirE, Soinenlile, Maea-Cnn
iiuil* and Geutral UrUlitjr.
IUt. Ol'RDON RoMIINJ. Hartford. Coon—It* ESIt'T
OubIn (Unaial Debility, IJ»»r C'Ma^lalat, D/lpepaU,
(UtuM lor Aiioiieii* SUuiuUal*.
and EfflH*t (TLVAKVa conn. Doaioa M>ee.-tU r*a
carjin fauill/i Jiralurelion of biftrnftii afUr T}|Jiold rerar
Htt. TIIOM. WIIITTEMOIIE, Do*«on, .Maaa-ll. r>* and
Valu* Pafeljua.Djilwpaia, and lkn>paro«lh*('li«t| Ma
a I'll
llfi»t« in* u«w \ i|ur,Uuojaacjr of bjiiiila, Elasticity

la aoulhcr ovlaaia.

public very

Street.

anir

Remedy,

|but

LADIES' k GITS BOOTS 1 SHOES.

TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLERGYMEN,
On the efficacy of the Peruvian Syrup end the benefit! they ha»e dtrirrd from Ita uaei
(all
IUt. JOHN P1ERTONT. Medford, Maaa-lt* .Beeey la
Htxuoi end oUi*r C>i«imm lilwnn
effleeer la
Maaa-ll*
Ilo*tnn.
WARHEN
BURTON,
IUt.
llteda< lit, t*—nt Ariwtile. Uri». «i. r, NavralfU,to N»rr,
Uw
Value
oui AUnlkiiii, and tiaaual lkUlil/i 11*

Not. Ilk. IM&

a

Liberty

Pak ^oats

Which he offbr* to Uie

l.AACT.r0WLEH.^fMtwy|rtcUf

rna

on

Of the latent ityli and flnlih. Prominent among which

Pamphlet rnTTAtsun Tr«timomial« from the fob
^
Inlni iM ntorv llitn lm other nell-known f
prviu all) U> Knl to Rur a Muta fret ly m*tl.
Uro. Law. K«j~ Pllth Atrnur, New York.
I)RtP*R. T*k lUnker, New York.
Thi rlhw Wrap. Eai~. Altttnr. N. Y.
flit l>t rr llmti. W*»hln*tnn. D. C.
Col. hAm-ti. Colt. lUntool. Cuuu.
C«u Cau. Mat. V. 8. A.
Hit. J <>t tie A LcATiTT HI Independent. N. T.
Hit. r.. llRtonr r.l. Etaminer. Hem York.
ItRT. D. \V. c. I'mi^R Act. Am. IIIMe t'nion. N. Y.
He*. O. P. A. |lri»i«l Huttemultt, N. Y.
liar. lit. LlORARK. Ra ter. N. II.
HK.in y»n a PAMniLr.T.

Block, BiDD«ro«D.

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAPER Till EVER
At Ihe Old Stand

The Great Indian

Thla ecletirmted Kamala M«4Wm.
BoaaaaatBR »lrtara ukwn of n«J-thing alaa of Um klwt. mm! prvflM*
fITicUal aflartll oUiar» baaa fkilM,
ia prepared fr-.m an Indian plant
uwl by (ba null rea fi«r Uia aama |>a r•
poaafhrtn Uma liauMiaortal.aad MW
fur Uia flrat lima offarwl Is Um |*blie 11 la daaiKMil for boUl aamriU
mU n*flf t*iin. »ihI ta Um rrry l.«#t
UiIdk ktuan for Um parpoaa, m It
wilt briar on Uia mtmlklf ««!•«•* la
raaca of obatrvatloa, afUr all ulbar
ramollaa of lha kin.I barabaaa IrtoA
Mb rain. Thla mar aoem Inarodibla.
a eura la guaranteed ia *11 aM|
nr lii« iiHm dill Im rvrumiMt.
lOOfl
bottle* ha»a l**n aofl la eighteen month* *WUal
m »!>>•//» laiimrt when token a* directed, and wltlioat
Uiv ImiI InJurjr In bMllh
MfraN. (yilllMt
up In bottle* of Uirea different atrengtlia. with rail
direction* fi.r u»lnz, ami aent hjr •inrna, «/•»#/»
$'»Jr4, to all |«art* of tin eoanlry. I'KICfcK— Kull
Htrength. $10$ Half (Strength, t*>, Quarter (Urength,
|.l |ht Ixjille. IU-in«uil>cr• Thta medicine li deal icned .• * i>rI> for 0*amttil'iiu. la which all
oilier rcinedlee of the kind hare bwa triad la vals.
ry li. «.itf of Imitation* ! Noaa warranted
unlee* purchaaed dirttllir of ttr. M. or al hi* ortloe.
Prepared and aold «»'r at Dr. MattUoa*i Item,
edlal ln«tlluto fur HuecUl Plua***. Ho. w lain*
Mtreet, Providence, K. 1.
TM« tpttUllf embrace* all dl*f*a*a of a ttn+li
nature, both of MKN and M'OMKM. Consultation*
by letter <>r othcrwlae art itritllp r»n/UtnlUI, and
Inedlclnea will talent l>» Kipreaa. accure ftimi observation, to alt part* or the country. Alao irwa■nidation* for iialicnt* from alirt^f, wlthlnjf for a
•ecura and quiet Retreat, aud good care, uni.l reitored to health.

REDUCTION OF PRICES!

JOUN O.NELSON, Eaq„
I inn of Ntltuu * Richmond, 11 Jaba K
JUr. P. CUl'RCU,
Editor New Tork ChroaUta.

anlubl.* proration of Imitn l Sulphur. Menllral
with till! eilatliur In lh» W» I t.f t perl «tlf hetllbr
yvraon. Vnltliur »Ith the diaeAtnl f.««t
Trrt Hhitai.ii* a * i» PrtifT tiir Riooa.
Tit*T Impart Rirrot to tni Nirtuii triTia.
Tmit Iitioorati th* I.IVIIL
Taar 8trr*otiir<i tii* PtaitTina.
Tll«T RaWI ATR THR I<RCRRTI<<1 Of TBI RoDT.
amu ara t CpRrtrtc r»R all Pamalr WtAtaiMi*.
Pair* OxB IhtLLAR A PACCAO*.
At lit B.HIAHWAV. N<-wYork. tot all Dnwlata.

2.25.
1.25.

Uriat Bargains.

3 INto*

No,

A. L. IIKRIIY

45tf

The etperlcnee which we hit* had of the PERUVIAN HYKl'PandtheeTldence which haabetneihililted
to ua of lt« (fte*t lurfm in tlie cure of many diaeaaea,
of remarkable
• itiii <• ua that it la a medicinal airmt
invalid*.
power and d«»ertin[ the attention of
JUUN L. W1I.LIAMH. Em.,
PnMd<bi«f tL« Metropolitan Beak.
STEVENS.
IUt. AD
Editor Ctirutiaa Adrweto k JoaraaL

■immii

to* jcow is Tin TiMi to err

T. SHANNON.

DR. IATTIS0.V8 1.1011.1 BIE.M6MUE !!

2.00.

••

8.

FOR FKMALK8,

$1.25.

•*

85—

\2T Plxasi call,

Certificatefrum well liwwnCltlieaiof K.York.
New Terk, Not. 17th, ISM.

ill* I*

1.50—

•

Winter Capa for

Certificate from wall known CI tlien* of Dos tea.
Tho undmlrncd, harlne eiperlrnetd the IwntflclU
•ffrrii of tlnl'Mll'VlA!) BVRt'P, do not b<iiut* to
rtcuuimrnd It to 111* attention of the public.
Peter llarrry,
Her. John rtrrpont,
Jinn C. Dunn.
Thomae A. I>r*lrr,
Samuel Mar,
*. II. Kendall, M. U,
IUt. Tliot. Svhltteniore.
I Lomu C. Ainory,

TA1L0KI\G

$1.25—

All Wool UaU for

OrtifIrate of Jaa. R. Chilton, M. D., of J(. York.
It li wrll known that It haa been found eery
dinrult to itreaerre In a palatarlb fonn, for ailriiraUe
length of time, compound* of the Protoiide of lieu.—
Tie "Peruitan Byrup," I am pleaaed to aay, at com
pllahcd tlila detirabl* end.
JAMES 11 CHILTON, M. D., ChemUt.
U Prince Street, New York, Auf. I, 1503

An J

02 1>2 o«ut»—worth

A vonr (Jmxl Ilat for

Certificate of A. A. IIAVES, M. D.,ol IJoatoa.
It la well known that the medicinal elfecta of Protoa|Je of Iron are Inatby even a eery brief eipoeiu* to air,
and that to maintain a aolution of Piotoifll* of Iraa,
without further oiidatlon, baa been derated linpoatlbie.
In the rr.nrVIAN STRI P thl«de*lrabU point U
atlainrd by COMBINATION IN AWAY BK roBB IfNENOWW J
and tliiiaolution may replace all the proto carbonate*,
citrate* and tartrain of the Materia Medlca.
A. A. HAYES. Aiiayer to the Btate of Maaa.
18 Roylitou btreit, Uoitoa.

OUri Tar M not »NcVy-rfvi not dltrolnr.
flftr ««nt« r bottle, At 111 UKOADWAY N. V.,
til PrUtfiiAtA.

with good power,
fcaoell

HATS AND CAPS.

for Iron to enter the circulation. Tor Uila reaaon the
fllVTUV BYIUT often radlrally cvatt diieuM In
whirh other preparatlnna eflron and ether medicine*
hate been found to be of no avail.

Bold

LOW PRICES.

AT

blooJ. Thii want the PERUVIAN BYRIP auppliea,
aad it doea ao In the only form In whirh It la poaaible

Mill M
will bo

Naninjr, Salrhinjc and Joinlia^ BwnU,

$1.25.

...

44

XEW PLt.YLVG MILL
AND JOB SHOP.

PBICESl

83

All Information ebearfWIl/ randarad.
O. A. CAUTEIt, A vent.

-50 ccnta.
88 oenta.

liidiiV GaiU'r BooU, wiling for
lAdit*' Kid Congrva Itoota,
Ladies' Kid Front Lacud Boot*.
Iwulii*' Button Congrvm Itoota, Honied,
•
laditw' Cloth CongrcM Itoota,
lilies' Kid Congrm, bt*t American, Honied,
All other kinda filing at REDUCED PRICES.

PETITE,IIEADA(ilE,LANGlOn and Depression ui sriniTs. cardim les
and noil A PILES, SCl'RVY, AFFECTIO.\S OF T1IE MIN, CONSUMPTIVE
TENDENCIES, UltONC IIIT1S, DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
«c ALLIOMPLAINTS ACCOMPANIED UY (aUNEIIAL DEBILITY,
AND iieqmrino

OLIVE TAR.

AT MERRILLU

ON

Pranela

DISEASE,

originate la
Dvtrmu I
Liven complaitt. dropsy, neuralgia
Uo*t of tthirh

EXPRESS 4 TELEGRAPH OFFICE,

8*00.

HATS AND CAPS

BOOTS, SHOES,

roLLowi*<i

•

Yoaeau obtain yonrTlckrU befora leaving hMMkl

NO 3 UNION BLOCK BIDDEFORD.

ronwgrixr

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD;

and White, in all a lies,

for

<7
AIM,
A true copy. A licit,

Impaired nMl Inprrlorl DlKfilloil
ma mi

ON

it a

nwtm

DYSPEPSIA,
Or

yon going Snath or Wart t
An yon going to Naw York Cltjr I
An yon going to California f
Ara yon colas to Karopa I
Ara

J. ^urj's

n

I1

<

NlOTErTED

SOLUTION OF PBOTOXIOE_OF IRON COMBINED.
ll>WMl)r ha* b»« awd nin-1
Tkla well know
for
altrljr ami with pttl

ATTE\TIO\, TRAHLLEKS.

rGREAT SALES'

PERUW SYRUP,

M

Udjaa

The™*!' arrlra la »aa»oa for paiaaagaw to taka
Uia aarllaal tralaaaat «rf tba •»*/•
Th« Company an mM rwMibl* lor haggafa *•
aa auiMit .*ac*Hnc »»la rala* aad thai paraaa»»n and
paid far at Um rata af
a! ihiIm* notice U
additional rata*.,
iMjajacngar for arary
aa aaaal.
tokaa
rrvtckt
t-jr
W
L. B1LUX0B. Ami.
illT
Portland. Kay IS, IK*
Instruction in Antic.

Mr. R. L Vom woaM anaaaaaa to Ma m'<i|
friend* of illddaford and Haau that ba ba« rac
trail hi* liaaltlt, and la again prcparad to glva |nU
rata laaaoa* aa tha ruao4orta. Malodoua, ajd

Iralnlnf

ot tLt folM.

Raaid.ooa, Mo. I Hammar BC

Bloat, AlfTad hi.
Blddaford,Oatobar IWh,

LAW BLi!IIS OF BTBKT KIBID
runn ia a iut

AI»o, Clrwlan, Bask Chockt, llaaalpu,
BILL IIKAM, WBDOWU AMD VttlTIBU
CABIN. Ac, Ac.

i

LANE,

E.

Rooms 11 Qriiir A Swimn'i Block,
(naarly oppoalW tba po«t O.Ucr)

Iwjh

KtUon.

BIODEFORD,

HAMILTON,
COV.XSELMjOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office.—MONKS ItLO<K,

AXD FEED,

No. 87 Commercial Streot,
(IleaJ uf IVrtUntl PierJ

PORTLAND,
■

IMl'EL

MOOKK,

Carpentry

Saw Filing & Job

l*««rlBK*( Building, Cbvitnnt St.

IjrrO

ClIAltLKS II A N I.IX,

Attorney & Counsellor
Orlaa4, llant'wrk

JAMBS HKR.NALD.

FOR S^LIS.

Counsellors and
IIaim

Sraur, Cob***

at

Law,

op

SOW,

Attorneys,

rirrBMLL Sgc***.

GEO. T. WENTWOTRII,
ATTORN ICY AND

COV.XSELMjOMt

)

mt

at

BIDDErORO, MAINE.

Warohouse.

Coffin

J

LIBBY,

C.

MAJl'PACU'Bln

OP

CO FFIN S ! S

F*m» **U. IIIMrlkrrf.
Uar«a>
Rn»>f. antl Platra ftirnlahail to onltr, at low prtcaa.
Kurnltur* rvpairatl. Haw filing aixl Jub VSork duna
33
at abort notioa.
arar

I,. A. PLUMB'S
Djr.XTAX.

All kinds of Pastry, &o.« &c.

UBAT,
ESTABLISHUidJeford.

bt

FOR SALE!!
8pr1ns'« Ivland, four lot*, aud one lot
on Emery'* Laue, adjoining the hou»e ucwplnl by
Charle* ileed*. Will be (old at rtuuiidiii' rate*
on

on

application

to

DAVID TUXDURY.

Pr«rrletori ofShawmut Chemical Work*.

Wo. 33, INDIA STREET, BOSTON.

Care

T1IE

land—hulldlnic* neartain) about CO acre* of
ly new ami In good repair— water eonveyeJIn pipe*
to houve and barn. The place cut* from 13 to 'JO
tons of hay. all of tood quality.
Thlv lv a deelrable iileoe of |>r«>|>erty. and thoae
looking lor Urm* are iurlted to call and examine.

Puit Office addreu, IIollU, Me.

Prevail* at present at the

CLOTHING STORE!
FALL AND WMTERI
GOODS,

A

•Ivllnx »r Tillage and Pasturing.
Pur further |>artlculara luqulre of Ibe vubvrrlber
C11AKLL3 THILL.
en the prvmUt'v.
air
Saco, April S.IM9.

A

BASCOIVI'S OFFICE.

Houso for Salo.

•I'llK vuhvcrlber wlvhev to veil hi* h«uve, vltuated
I on Pike Street, near Pool Street. The houvo li
nearly Quiilied. The lot iv throe rodv on Pike bt.,
and running baek ten rod*. There la a well of good
a

For Sale.

Farm for Sale.

IVeaknenseM,

CRAVATS,

BOSOMS,
COLLARS,

TIES,
BRACES,

GLOVES,

UNDER

HOSIERY,

DRAWERS,

STOCKS,

POCKET

SCARFS,

UMBRELLAS,

BLACKSMITH,

HE mbucriW oflent lor mlo his farm, sit-

T uated in Kennebuukport,

ou

Twambly
Opposite

MRS. WILSON'S

Mill REGENERATOR.

Hotel,

Regenerator

LAMPS,

Jewelry

MERCHANTS,

FLOUU, OATS, SHOUTS

Law,

Attorney

Jftre Insurance.

AICTIO.VEEK m APPUAISEM

>

MRS. WILSON'S

—

Attorney

COCOA-NUT OIL

h7

HAIR DRESSING.

Law,

—

■

»■

MARINE
FIRE
INSURANCE CO.*

EDGERLY,
and
Attorneys,
Counsellors

W. IB M,

LIQUORS

PCT

STOVES,

Fire Insurance.

SHOEMAKERS

•^r'T^^Tu'nT^c.

i

&■>

Houses to Let.

JJP

PROGRAMMES

«U~JJUi

TIIK

Commissioners' Notice*

MONUMENTS,

SHIRTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, tC, 4C.

OIIANVILLK HE AIUJ,
AUo. Soap Stone Boiler Tope, Funnel Stone*, tOLE JO EXT FOR TIlC JUOVt COMPABT,
(tore Lining*. Ae.
03 * OS Waltr St., lUatoa.
Work done with neatnea* and dla|iateh and warBo* Ion. Sept. 31. IW
anted to give eatlefkctluu. Order* eullclted.
IjrrM
Illddeford, 3T, 1*0.

II'DK'FS,
<fcc.

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOKEN,

are

Dyspepsia Remedy
DA III I'S HAM'S

A MEPiriNK, It I* quick mill effectual, curios
tlip iiiiipI aggravated ca*e* of Dy*|>ep«la, Kid.
ney t'omplaint*, and all other derangement* of the
r manner.
Ktouiacli an<l llowelf, In a
It will Initantly revive the mott melancholy and
Die
and
restore
wenk.uurvou* ami
drooping »pirlt«,
■Ickly to l.i illli. Miength and vigor.
Perron* who. from tlio Inludiclou* u*o of liquor*,
liaro liecouie delected, and their uervou* »y*tem«
shattered,MMMM broken down, and •ubject
to that horrible eurae to humanity, the Dr.l.iait m
TitKMr.s*, will, aliuixt Immediately, fjel the hanpy
and Invigorating cflicacy ul l»r. ilum'iluvlgo rating

SIX

"WANTED.

HplrlU

WHAT IT Wllil. DO.
Domt—One wine gla*a a* often a* neceitary.

One dove will remove all Had Hplrlts.
On* dote will ouro Ileart-Mirii.
Throe do»c» will eur« Indlgediou.
One do*e will give you » <m <n| Appetite.
One do*o will *top tbe diilre««lng fain* of

pciMla.

Pya-

dUtreMing load and all painful feeling* will tx ro>
moved.
One done will remove tho ino*t dl«trenlng pain*
jf colic, either In the (tomaeh or bowel*.
A few dove* will remove all obstruction* In the
or Urinary Orpin*.
1'erton* who are rerlouriy afflicted with any Kidare
a**ure<l MMOjr relief by % <b»«e
ney oomplaint*,
or two, and a radical cure by the u*e of one or two

Kidney, lllndder.

bottle*.

NIOIITLY DISSIPATION.
Pereon* who. from disputing too much over
-u
liquor*,
nlKht.and feel the evil eflcet* of
In violent headache*. *lckne*«at *touiarh. weak*
ne»», glddlne**, *c., will lind ono dose will rcuioie
all bail feeling*.

Ladle* of weak and (Icklr con*titutlom ihould
take the Invigorating Njilrlt threo time* a day t It
will make them (Iron*;, healthy and happy, remove
all olMtruction* and Trrcgularllie* from the men*
-i mi.11 organ*, and rettorc the hlooiu of health and
beauty to the r*re-worn face.
During wegnancy It will Ite fliuod an Invaluable
medicine to remove dlngreeahle *cn*atlonf at the
itomach.
All the proprietor a*k« I* a trial,and to Induce
till*, he ha* nut up the Invigorating Hynip In pint
bottle*, at 40 cent*, quart* $1.
Oeneral l>epot,*i Water Street. N. V.
Whole*ale AkciiU:—Uocton, M. S. Uurr k Co..
Week* k l'ottc r.
For *ale In lllddefbrd by Oeorge W. W. Peireon
Wm. C. Dyer, A. hawyer, and E. U. Hteven*. and by
lyrlV
all country dealer* generally

Real Entate for Sate.
The subscriber offers for sale his Mill, situated

at Goodwin's Mills, in Dayton, containing two
runs of stones, corn cracker and bolt, with

improved water-wheels, nearly new. Also a
Curding Machine In good re|«ir. Also, aClap
board ami Shingle Machine, with Splitting Machine and all necessary machinery and saws for
manufacturing Clapboard*, Shingles, and the
like, driven by one of John Tyler's Improved
Patent Portable Iron Water Wheels, the best
water

wheel which the subscriber has any ac-

quaintance with.
Failing health is the only reason I have for
the sale of the above proj*rty. It has been a
profitable Investment, and may be made, by
Judicious management the means of giving a
competence to the purchaser in a few year*

He will also sell the following described lots
of land, vis : A lot about 40 dv 20 feet, with
a small store on same, at Goodwin's Mills village. Also, about 0 acres, comprising some of
the most dealrable building lots in the Village.
—Also, about 4 of an acre adjoining the last
named lot, with a convenient House, Woodhouse, and stable with a good well of water,
fitted np the present season, and occupied as a
parsonage. Also, about 40 acres (more or
less) of very valuable timber and wood land,
1 mile from Goodwin's Mills, on the road to
Wadlin's Mill.
Also, 14 acrea of wood and
timber land near Cook's lirook, in Lyman.
one
undivided
half of* 20 acre lot in comAlso,
mon with Frederick T. Hill, in
Dayton, near
the residence of the late Jonah Hill.
Also,
about 25 acres of pasture and wood land, adjoining the farm of Hubert Cleaves, in Dayton.
Also, about 2 acres of valuable salt marsh, in
Kennebunkport, near Vaughn's Island. Also,
a good Hay field In Kenncbunk|iort and Biddiford, near St. John Dcnuett's, containing 13
acres.
Also, 10-24ths of IUU's Haw Mill privilege, at Goodwin's Mills.
For further particulars, inquire of the subscriber at his residence at Good win's Mills.
DANIEL HILL, 'id.
12w40
Dayton, Sept. 32nd, 1800.
VINO

HOIIKIIT BRADLEY*
the itock of the late firm of

purchased
X Itradley. will continue the
HAFling, Davl*

FLOUR AND URA1N Ill'ftlNKSS,
At the old stand, NT Commercial Street, (Head o
Portland Pier.)
aitf

MANHOOD,

HOW

LOST,

IIOW RESTORED.

JhiI Publithtd, in n Staled Enrtlopt.
A LKITURK ON TIIK NATTIli; TRKATMENT
AND RADICAL Cl'RK OF HPKRMATORRIMXA,
or Seminal wtakocM, Sesual liability. Narrowneaa and Involuntary Kui I talon*, producing lapotency Cuusumutloo aud Mental and Physical

Debility.

Dy ROD. J.CCLVERWBLL, M. D,
The Important feet that the awful eonsaqaeaoe*

or self-abase may be efleetaall) removed wltlmrt
Internal MedlAnee or the dangerous applications
of canities, lastfwsaeata. metftoated bougtee, and
other empirical devleea, Is here elaarly demon,
atraled, and the entirely new and highly sneeeaa
mi treats) eat adopted by the eelebrated antbor
fa I Ir oielslasd.br meant of «|,lcb every ose la
enabled U ears himself perfectly and at the least
posallds cost, thereby avoiding ail the advertised
noatrwBs of the day. This Uetaro will prore a
boon to thsaaaads and thousand t.
Bant under aaal to any address, psef aoU, m the

Arenas, Mew York, Poet Dox ifM.

Iyr22

lloston, May 23,1HG0.

lyril

Ctmnltrj elr* n
a tallalj* frnea
Ik* Alfrrd ruad,

niariAK'ri of tlrwnw..«.d

lire thai they bar* *r*«led
Tnr.
around tiivlr hartal croaodi

hare lild aal tha 1.1m* wltb wall* and areaae*.
air! ara prepared to Nil lota to per*on» who nay
d»«lr» them, it favorable rata*.
of tiki* loraUoa •< • hartal fpat. addThe 1 ■< iu
ewaitraet walk* arvt
ed t<> lha effort* In pracre**
arenae* tbr«>u^h the »*i»r, and t» adorn the* villi
flowrrn ant *hrabhery, eaunot Uil to randar lb la
cetaetcry attractive.
r. r. ». nrrRinaA
I1L.VJ. MOSHKH,
TUard of
ClUKLEt HJHItr,
THOMAS U. COLE, Managera
t. A. HOOTHHr.
SJM'L LOWELL,
JTtf
Wddeford, Jan* », 1*0.

Lumber for Sale!

ftMaglea,
Clrar IM»r Baarrf*.
(•aa|*Ma«r4 llrailarli lUartfa.
Al*o, Dalldtas Lumbar U*n*rally.
J. IMBSOiV.
I7U
t'prlng'* Iiland, liiddeford,April vu IMU

Clear I'la*

WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE
*0 or.I a...

GOOD PICTUKE*
E. H. McKKNNKY'8

GALLERY OF ART!!

DIl. C. II.ffllOLKH,

N"o. 4 Cpy«lal Arcnrlp, lilit<lrlor«l»

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

AMRR0TYPK3. P1C7URE8 ON CLOTH,

187 COURT VTRBST*
Mnss<

IirinnUl|MHl|tlM

a*

Ftie only Regular Graduate Physician advertisng In Boston, givea particular attention to Diaanes of Women, especially those differing from
my disarrangement of the Mk.<*tbi'al8tstui.
darried or single lailiea may apply with safety
mil in confidence, for relief from the many rniaurtunea peculiar to the sex.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for the pnrpoee
at regulating the Monthly Sicknen, which I
have n-r I for the lost ten years with the most
unbounded success. The following recommendition U sufficient:
"Its uniform success, eTen in extreme cases,
!■ as astonishing ns it is satisfactory."--Journal qf Jim. Med. Science.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
Mine
happy results, but for obvious regions I cannot placc them l>eforc the puHio.
It is the very best thing knnxn for the purpose, and in case of ol«t ruction, after all other
ineans have failed, will pro<luce the desired effect. A cure is guaranteed in nil rases, or the
[trice will be refunded, l'urely vegetable, and
jcrfretly safe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
his nature of any one, If left about the coun
ry for sale. Huch I'ii.ls ami l»ore are deserv
ng of no confidence whatever.
Ki|>erienced uurses and pleasant roonu for
hose who wish to remain uuder my care.
Addresa Dr. C. II. 8U0LES, 1*7 Court St.,
Boston.

Ilonton,

One do*e will remore the dl*trc**lng and dl*aeffect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a* »oon
the »tomnch receive* the

gfeable

GREENWOOD

DR. C. II. SIIOLEll,

A8

|

Tllf

on

Grave Stones, Tablet«,

«tf

PR.

tabteriter I* now prepared to reeelea order*
fortteaboro ILLl'MI.VATINU OIL,wbl*h for
color, odor and barnlnx qnalltl** I* warnaud
eoeal to any In tho market.
The aboe* will te told a* low for ea#h a* any all
or mujkl quality, and a liberal dlaaoaal mad* to
Hie trade. Altu, a taperlor arilcl* of Lubricating
Oil, equal to (perm, at Um than twa-tklrdl IU *o»t

Cheatnut Street, a fttw doort watt of the
■oat office. Air the manufacture of

ihop

SPIRIT.

CROCKERY,

FOR SALE.

II

Tkh Mr4in- *«» been ute-l by Ibr publir for 6 yr«r>,
irifA inrre^-tng favor. II ii recommended tnrurt
Dypepii*. Xrrvoumeii, Heart-Hum, Co/it
Ptini, H'ind in Ike Moemrk, or Paint in
Ik* llowtli, llwuiachr. Druutintu,
KiJnry Complaint!, !mw Spiriti,
Delirium Tremrm, Intemperance.
It itlmulate*, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not
Intoxicate or itiijKf/.

HAVE

COFFINS,

announce to the «ltli«n<
|)ESPECTFl'LLY
Illddeford and vicinity that they hare opened

Aromatic, Invigorating

hi* reputation a* a practitioner Air beyond that of
On the preaent oeany other man now living.
cailon he wouhl *ay to tho*e who*e eourw of nature ban craned to act In harmony with the law* of
nature, and ha* Joined tho list of foe* wiiote only
aim i* to orudi out. by luohe*, tho health, happinew and life of the young and beautiful wlioee
III*
society wu the Joy of all who knew her, that
reraeule* are a cure relief, and will restore the r<«y
tint to the now blunched cli<>ek, whoso marble
hue ha* been brought on by the foul dlseaso »he
dare* not mention.
and
Any person wishing to consult Dr. llare nn.
who cannot attend lu person, will l>e particular
their
In
all
the
*yu>plotu*
to describe minutely
letter, and enclose a stump to |n»y return |x>stasc.
Vour coiiiniuiiicntlou* will Ihj strictly confidon-

The Regenerator i> pat np in two liiei, and
the road lend
retaili
Tor 50 ccnti fur pint bottle*, and SI for
York
Air> DIALER I*
inj* from Kcnnebunk|>ort village to Itiddeford.
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much the
Said farm cont lius about one hundred acres,
forJu*t received largo addition* to their
IROX l\D STLEL, WWW srR!\G!?, ULES, forty of which is covered with wood and timcheapest.
mer btoek of
ber. The other part of said f irm is divided in.
CROW-BARS. PICK-AXES, WASHERS.
Said (arm is well watu tillage and |msture.
Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- tered, and cuts about forty tons of hay. lluildand
Mrs. Wilson's Hair
LABLK IRON, 4c, Ac.
finished
all
and
new
and
in
ings
good repair,
9tf
Hair Dressing.
ttlr~» ni.l.lt^.r.1. rab. 31.1*0
Raw! lmiMini?«
i>ainie<l MM welt shaded with China anti Glaus II'arc,
ornamental trees. This is one of the best farms j
lion read a few certificate* from tha following reliacoffin WARcnocse.
in Kennebunk|Hirt, is conveniently lecated with Making the largest Stock In the County, whleh wll!
ble and wtll known people.
nuic quality of good*
to school, meeting houses, markets, be told at Icm prioo than tlie
reference
T. T». S. DEARINO,
elsewhere. Their stock of
Miaiaa. Ilimr T. Wiuoa ft Co-Jly wife It now
\c., and ilfcrs a rare chance for any one wish- can l>e bought
MASvrrArrrREN or
mine /our Reirencralor fir the hair, and pronounce* it
settle u|>on a good firm.
fir mperlor to anything »h« «v*r u*ed for the hair. It I*
ing to purchase,be and
KEROSENE
sold in whole or in part.—
Said farm will
*a«ily applied, duet not *oll In the lead—ha* nodltafre*.
able mlor, inrreaie* iha fnmlh of hair, prevent* It fallTerms of payment madeeasv.
I* complete and will Iks nold very low.
At the old itan<l,
in* off, and often cures Iha headache. I forward y<>u
AAttON C. RICK Ell.
Those purchasing any of the above p>od* will
Al*o
HEARING'S BUILDING,
this certificate unaolirlted, bccauae I think an article
flud our price* *o low a* to defy competition.
13tf
Rcnnebunkport, March ZJ, 1N.0.
that will do what your llalr llefenarator will, aliould Ik
Mo.
of
IJUlilofbrtl,
a
Htr«»ot,
variety
Chenlnut
great
widely know a. I think It la the beil article for the hair
I
aow In ua*.
Keep* constantly on hand the I<argtil ami Of
Hrtftctfullu. ire.,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
aMortment of Collins in York County, which will
Kit. JACOB b TKVKN8, N*wl uryport, Ma
he finished In a superior style and furnished to or"
I lilt* til Halr Rtymiralor and Ortmng wry
conilnt.Mill
setofUrlit
.Machinery,
& Hardware,
(complete
der at low prices.
Ilav. liao. W. Woobiao, llartfvrd, Cu
muck."
\ lu^ of two tub wheels with shall*. gent lug, eleAlso, C*A*K'a Patkst Metallic IUrul Ci»hijiUlj aaUafitctoryJ
"/ unktiitnlingly pronounce if an hia/mlJi «rflnfr imitmltj.
vator, Ac., for two run of it—t, Aim two set of
Krr, M«>m(«IWi »> tk*
Nails,
Stool,
Load,
Zino,
and
Also
Iron
5tf
tit ftam Ikl (Jf«ef on my own kraJ."
stones, on* cf Purr, ami the other granite.
RoU s, Plates, Jto.. fUrnlsliwl to order.
ckrtificatk raoM on. iiayev
two bolts, a smut wachino, cob cracker,crane, grain
I. A IIILL, wife of llev. lleury lllll, Manche*ter,N I!.
and Window Glass,
"
J ft tr It IM* Stat* •/.VnwtiiNlli.
buses, A c.
"It rtnJtrrJ aty hair toft and flatty
Sc X>- TwIILLER,
9m
Itntca.
on hand tit low
al>uve machinery has been recently running
The
ConMnutly
m»i»tliaur faaata, baratoga Hprtafa, N. T.
Lnnn
! have analysed the CuiKtiitriM
a very
In
an.I
Is
built
so
In
MiUhel's
&I11I.
called,
with
I lia>iil«Tlln .V I',.,
6w43
" I
Jl.nli. rwl ».> >1 «• -«r»
COMMISSION
fill tondJrnt tkol It ft rat it aor at m dft, but
thorough manner and upon the most Improved Kaco.Oet. 16th, I8W.
in
n-lrrrro* to It« purity and oBelaway of action
la rttlart Me rwh la Iktir natural ktallkf it alt."
ASD KKALCIts IS
plau. both for convenience ami utility, i'ur par|ir"<lu inx lli« rfltrl i.l )rail In diatendiaic itvugh
Ilav. X. M. Xaixoa, Natl.ua, N. IL
ticulars apply to
Coroner's Sale.
•ml ltwiktliijc II ttt f<>r amklatf htaail
WM. LOUD.
"
I mttl ckttr fully rtttmmrnd II la all ftriant."
rhl. article li »kllrullr e»iu|»>uD<l«-i. f-ota |*rtflt
excouis'.o.
March
of
an
36.
Kennet-unk.
virtu*
Rav. 0. Ri mill, Littleton, N. II.
i>ut a
VOIIK S8„ Oct. 37,1 SCO.—By
punt material* arhluh lent* uo|hlu£
November I.
AND FKKD,
1 tion which Ittued uu Judgment In favour of
vegetable nil, which I* eeeeullally a dcalrahlc
a
1
In
Mi
countv,
Deputy
In
P.
Witaoa ft Co.l I have no heaitaney
Vork,
Francis Plnisted,
Miwu. Ilaiar
It ralaaa the dough without
f.»*l In lha bread.
ttrrrt. llrml of Portland Pier
rommrrrial
Nherlffof sulci county, at
Mr*. W liana'a llalr Refenera*
M.
Ilurhank,
In
James
In
under
opinion,
my
Inaaylnr,
other
mi
or
|>rlaeipla
any
e. muiulag Dm
car
tor and llalr Preaein* are the beat hair preparation aow
the last tcrui of the Supreme Ju<ll<-iu 1 i'ouit for
PORTLAND, MR.
t;>o 0 .nr. perl>
la uaa. 1 ahall continue to au them with pleaaure.
uld county. I have taken all the right In equity
will produce more imrl, |«UUM* bread than can
0. W. M I l.t.RR.
iTrtl
K. J. MILLKR. J a.
ha<t on
of
nkl
Hit. II. II. I1AKTWKLL, Lawrence, Mat*.
Vork,
yeoman.
Juukiut,
for
while
which
Ivory
tm ii ttlued throuvh the aia i.f >ea-l
half
th« tweiity-Oflh ilay of June. A. D txx, at
rakoaad |ai|rr It b InvalmM.-, *« it miw nil
SI'II.I.MAN It. Al.I.KN',
tluie
November.
the
afternoon,
being
In
the
o'clock
ft
ulne
|.
rUV.aod much lime of the |n«lr> rook.
ItBuaa. Ilitar P. Wii*oa ft Co. t I have need your
when the Mtue waa attache*! on iue*ne process, to
Tin- viiH'rliufiiin iu.uk' l>> me touflrui the *tateat
&
Counsellor
and llalr PreeelnK, and hava received
real estate. lying In
Hair
a
ccrtaln
Heyeneralnr
mortgaged
comredeem
Urn
and
nienl* of the auanufbrturer*.
HUFUS SMAIjLi,
|ih>i*
neat benefit from them. I deem the articka worthy of
Mid Vork, MM the farm whereon the aahi Ivory
NOTAK V P I'D L1C,
pound Worth; of public a|>|>ro«al ami eateitilvd
them to
Junklns now live*, and li the Mine that I* describ- tilth commendation, and theerfully torecommend
I".
uae.
Malar,
Ita original color, or
Ivory
Terk
t'ssawly.
Mid
KITTKKV,
who want to reilnre fray hair
the
froiu
all
thereof.
deed
a
ed lu mortgage
A. A. IIVYKN, >I.K S/ Ut
reeable
or
a
dliaf
with
are
troubled
in
Vork
dandruff,
to any who
Junklns toNiloiuon llrooks, and recorded
Will attend to legal hutlnesa In the Court*of York
Id. DcjUton M, I lot ion. Mept. J"., ln*x
and
Life and Fire lusurnnco Agent,
Itching of the head. or humon, or to thoaa whoae hair I*
and Roohl Reliant Counties | and will pay special
County IlegUtrjr of Deeds. tiook Hi J, pago 3t»l,
head.
the
the
from
IT.
all
right
TO
ISK
HOW
falling
11.
OH «f demands and other
attention to tlM
assigned to Charles C. Webber. Also,
on
Ilav. 0. >V. 11. CLARK, Oraatralla, N. II.
l>uslne*s in Portsmouth ami In Kitti-ry, York and Offirr,—I'p itnlr*-»xl Door lo Ciljr Bank, title and interest whlsh Mid Ivory Junkini had
We append a few reelpea,hul II mar he awil wllli
half
lie will »l»" pri.->>u»i- Pin«ion. lliunty
Mid twenty fifth day of June, A. I». ISM, at
1
lidileforU.
cnal advantage la all>dher kinds ul'oakoa, al*u In I RIM.
Btroet,
other real
Liberty
Maaaa* Iliaar P. Wnao* ft Co. t I deem lira. Wll.
Lend, and other ciaiius against the government.
|Nut V Mm in the afternoon to oertaln
IrnU |Maddi*c an I other pa*lry.
bond
aon'a llalr Reicciierator and llalr Preeelng tha atandard
estate situated In Mid Vork, hy virtue of a
Refer* to Hon. I>. Uoodenow, lion. Wui. C. Allen
1U» 4Kra*r imTi« Roll*—Two or three tcato
the
attention
and
of all hair preparation*. I have, In many In.
whole
time
article*
A.
am
Itrag11.
I
Kdward
giving iny
or ooutract to » conveyance from
and > l». A| i• I«t• ii. K-i Allml, Me.,ami Win.
•iMiwaOila of Uaira (according loth* quality of
atance*, known tliem lo reilnr* tha hair wliera It I)a4
above busluess, ami represent the following Com- don and cliarle* C. lUrrell—either or hotli—to Mid
Y. Ilacket and A. R llalch, E*is-, Portsmouth.
the d<<nrJ to oae quart of Hour, all thoroughly t«r
Mutual
Mmarkutttf
remove dandruff, retlor* the hair to It* orlflnal
vli:—
Tki
fallen
Agent,
bounded
I*
off,
War*
e<Ute
by
Laud
bald
real
pauksas
in
Ivory Junkini.
ry The highest cash price paid Air u
|«->in| two or three time* through a sieve) rub
color, cure entirely the moel painful headacliea—and la
Lift, located at Sprlni(11cl<i, Mass., capital over " New Town Lane," (no called J and hy land* of
r»utv
a p «■«•* or butter of half the il*e of an egg. an<l
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SHIRTS,

"USE THE BEST!"

HIIAWMUT COMPANY'S

MARBLE WOEES. Clarine Coal OiL
ADAMS Sc

UREAT VARIETY OF

SACO, OCTOBER, 1*0.

Mrnnrragla, Amenorrhea, Lueforrtura, Prolapflt,
weak
llyaterla, and In fkct all Irreicuiarltle* that
and dellcato female* are liable to, ha* extended

& Smith,

BIDDEFORD

R. L BOWERS, Main Street.

Dr. IVitoum would Inform the people of Blddefurd anil Naco that hi* practloe l» upon Eclectlo
and Botanic prluclple*. and that hn iuo«om In

Female

j

Lowest Oasb. Prices.

No. 15, MIDDLE STREET,

Provision Store.

j

& PRICE.

No one ihould fall to oxamlne thti Stock befbre making their puroha*e«, m there
all of whleh will be toltl at the
many Choloe Uood* well worthy your attention,

Liberty St., Dlddeford, Me.

BIDDKFOIll). MAINE.
TIip ffcrm now oocuplol by Jo*l
above Union
tlal, aud will receive prompt attention.
Block.
Ml lit, containing a boat lUty acrvs j
near
Addrtw DIL E. V. DAHCOM,
ot
of Rood land, wltli building* on the same.
No. 15, Middle Street.
rar Particular attention rWen to all diseases
a scrofulous nature. ami canker humor* s anil such
1'ortland, Me.
Us.
8wU
WM.
ur
4If
PKRKINS,8aco,
Inquire
•uatplalnU u are peculiarly Incidentlal to female*.
X>tf
Perfect MtUCictlon warranted.

J. N. ANTHOIN,

A

LATEST STYLES

treating all

urc»t variety

Groceries, Flour, Corn,

i

of

STYLE, QUALITY

Portland, Me.

FARM FOR HALE!
A imtAU Farm for vale, situated on the Port
land lload, leva than one mile from Haco vll
.la^o.ri'iilalnlnK <3 Arret mf Lead, Con

•

(JEM S I I RMSIIIXJ GOODS.

One of the Arm hits but late! v return*! from
the City of New York with the

37

Orrict— Liberty 8tr-*t, ad door

[

OF EVERY

New York

C. Hi PEASE.

^stJmSZ

;

PANTS and VESTS,

GBEATE8T EXCITEMENT

DR.

one

OVERCOATS, FINE DRESS FROCKS,

Loek Iloi 111 Doston P. 0.
THE

43tf

offt>r«l

Compriilng

only,

3inost3

now

of Ui« karjejt an<l moit Pcfirable 8toek» of

EVER OPENED IN THIS COUNTY,

nr a new Work, containing Information of (hr'
Knutrit lui|MirUDve, and wlilcli should be In Uis1
t. i-i t• nf every married person. It will be sent by
Ml
mall (frtt e/ t+ilft) to married people
the receipt of Uio price. ($1J enveloped mi<I direct-,
till. L O. DALE,
ed to

FARM FOR SALE.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

"

|

Which will be ao]«l at the Lowest Rate*.
We thank our customers for their former
patronage, and would solicit their continuance
of the same.
»uWrlber offar« hi* tkrm for vale, (Ituated I
HARRIS AND SPRINGER,
In Uuiton. on the Saco ruail, one-quarter of a
mile from Salmon Kail* Village. Said farm conNo. I, HOOPER'S DRICK BLOCK,
Baoo, July 13, l8C0.-39tf

No. 10 Union Blook,
the lot.
Trfth CImemiI, Gilractxl, Inserted and Killed water on
Any one wishing to buy a houve will And It
In tip-top shaix.at prices within ttio uicans of ever/
rood
bargain.
2Uf
one.
JAMES p. B. WATEIUIOTOB.
JVtf
Olddefbrd, Sept. Zi, I&9.
J. 8. HALE,

1W C01P11T.

MARRIED LADIES' PRIME POCKET BOOR.

arrangement* by which be will U *M« to wii-ulr
Uk>m who wl»h with tha bed varieties 0f C<«l In
Ui« autkil, HrMard >u<l |irfj«ri4 for aaa. )|( hu
th« wu.ud
uenU It to ill who in nQi«(^| with tlicro hirrui* alreadya load of SCR ANTON
can l<e d*ll»*r«d at a 1m* priea whll* Umtiar.
•+***
which h* will Mil d«Ilr*r«d at tha luwMt |>rte«*
rtr offered to the )>t|blle.
and h* aipMla to bar* a mpply of otter tmWUm
8. Hancock. Jr..!« South Market it -—— W
I. Allen, llfton Henry A. Kull.r, ih' n..ut|, Mar |uoK<
|'*r*on* In want of Coal, at ihnmU* rale*. will
[•I it, SmIm , Mamurl Walra, Jr..buy nT.t.l
Hod blm ready Id aaoummodate Item at hi* a liat f
U. I'luiiiuirr, I Mererlck Hoa»r»,
nmt
*ld*. Nuw U tha lima to pat In
•a
Henry I>. Uardlner, Webatcr *!.. Can nwlvs on the Ui'UtfirJ and tha
place U i*t It l» from
Ibrani Wevk*. \V<-l*Ur it, U—fn) Cajit t'liaa. U tte Fall (took,
BAIIUKL WHITE.
of
H
bite*.
Wharf
>•1 lire r, Liu I ffa.law.
»tf
Tk* be»t ninllclne (V>r the dlaeaae I erer a«._
IMO.
Jma«
MJJtfmrd,
39,
«•«#».
Ileelaw.
XI
f
•)U3. J. SMITH, .▼«. I OU
Hare been afflicted with Kheumaliara In lu wont
brtn, and wa« entirely cured by Uic u*e of una Uu
W. UHYKK, Mallktm' KnMtuf, fmmrrAMD
M
lianllnur'i ItheuaMlle ami Neuralgia Compound
lai entirely relieved me from lufferinga at Mftnl
rar»' »tandlng.-W. £. HOIHiKlflS.fi*. 1 OUSImtt
M. A P. Ford, but on hand at Ite rtora !*«♦■»•
(wm.IMm.
r occnpled b« Horace »«rd on LJUrty Html, •
Alter aufhring with Rheumatlam for 9ft year*,
largo and well hIhM (lock of choice
raa entirely euro! by lha uw of two bottlei of (Jar.
llner'a Kheumatle and Neuralgia Compound.— OHOCKUIKh,
PItOVIUIONB,
WHV.iy T. .1 YLHs, 75#>aai/ia il.,U-lm.
Jnd.uch> otter article. Ulr. anally fonnd l» •
The Rheumatic Neuralgia Compound ha* been wall comlacUsI U*>oery e*uh||.hmenl,nll of wblck
lluakrn by hundred* of people for Hcroftiloua
ttey will Mil at the loweet
price*, to tha
H may be (Iran to chll- old euriomer* of II. F..rd A market
nor* with great benefit.
otter* wb®
Co., ur
run with |perfect aafety
may b* dlrpomd to bay of tte mw firm of II. A P.
At wholaaale, by JIACV A JENKINS, <7 Liberty Ford*
treet, New York.
FLOUR and CORA\
Principal Depot—HT Kllfer Kb) Ilwalwa,
Nona ceuulne unlea* alined by
Thty Intend to k*op thcniMlfM (applied with
Floarofth* rarlna* kind*. Incladlnc ti.« choir**!
CHARLES F. GARDINER.
For sale In Rlddefnrd by Dr. J. Sawyer, IVm. C. brand*, which th*y will Mil by wboTeeaU or rtUil.
B. alio eorn In qaantlUc* to *alt parcho»r.
her, and Dr. K. U. Merena. In Maeo by B.
llarer* of Tea*, Coflte, HplM*, and other UrncerIitchell and 8. I'. Shaw, and the dealers thruufh
le* will Bnd a rood itock to mImI from at oartiora.
Iyr37
i ha counlry.
II. A F. FVItU.
ni
Dlddaford, Feb. IS, I HO.

Stairs |$airt (Elutjjing,

1

or

pood

NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

New

Four WMount JLoItt
Situated

8ACO.

Zltf

will aoeomin<*tate from 73 to ino borders, ha* been
fully repaired and furnished, and will bo sold elther with or without (lie furniture. This affords a
raro opportunity for Uio purchase of a location at
a (MipuUr summer retort, to one desiring to carry
on Iho llotol business.
He will also sell lilt firming landt, consisting «
about "i metes cf excellent land, lying near to hi*
hotel and wharf property, having by Its proximity
to th« tea-coast. never-falling advantages of erturIng an IneshauttlMe supply of manure at atrtblng
expense. Tills property will be told a at tMWgain,
For other particular and
on favourable terms.
terms, apply to t'harlee C. Sawyer, Saco | Thomas
subscriber on t
or
the
li. Colo, lliddeford
proISAAC U1CKP0
mises.
4 Hf
HM.
Oct
liiddefurd,
10,

TUB

JTf«r«Ms to <*•

"nilrmifnrJ hereby oerllfV that
OF COAL, cither In Xar*#rJNd4r>
"<)ardlner'« Rheutnatle im Ne»> T)NRCIIARKR8
1 /W, arc Informed that tte tiVmiiihi ha* mad*

>■ e»ery mm found Imh.T M '***•r.iut
w«>>•«• run ni!«fiIU healing
fiIdenoe1»
and would rooom.

HOTEL,

OPPOSITE YORK
Wlicro li

Important to Mnrrlcd Ladies.

Rknmtiim and

n'dlr^,M,2r °:i^

17* Deposits recelred every day during Rank ln(
Iluurs, At tlid City iiauk ftoouit Lilwrty St —|HU

Iffprr*.

m /rCT' MM

AND LOOK IN AT

(Jon* M. Goodwin,
Com, < Lkokard Amkrkws,
( William IIkuht.

COAL DEPOT.

MEM.ITIC A.1D 1EIRALGIA COIPOUXD.

AGAINST COLD "WEATHER!

President, Joan M. floonww.
Viee I'renident, Lkojand Asnnsws.
A. Room sr
(Secretary and Treasurer, Hit ahhacii
William II. Tuoiirsoii,
JuSATUAN Ttck,
Thomas II. Coui,
IloHAlB Koul),
^ Trustees.
K. U. IIasks,
Anci II. Jei.i.sso*,
WlLLlAM llCIIRT,
Mahsuall I'ikhcb,
J
Inreitlng

VALUABLEJROPERTY.

To Farmrr*, Fluhrrmrn, and Hotrl

Cwaalr. Mr.
lyrS

I'll I LIT EASTMAN A

CAKES,

H)MCI>TR.\TED LEAVES I* the r-«alt oi cart-.
ful rheiaieal research. All It* Ingredient* are
|«i-)wr>«l In the huh« «t ilatr of partly, aixl 0..111
with a view tu |>n-1or* brr»d of iUt
jxiuttdid
U-tter laallty, and In inuch Irw time, than l»jr any
It
oll>>-r|>rueeae 1 and the tainuUcturer* aubmitillawith Ml't* rolldtlM In th« ]wl0«nl of
Ac.
criinlii »t:»K himMkHpm, l*ker«, Jkc..
I>rr»l ••rail kind*,made by ualnglVit'bmtmatrd
Lavrt, la lighter, io»redlre<llbleand uuint Ml
ku u imrbl* Mlanl t.i«te 1 I* l**e liable to
•our 1 will retain It* laolalore longer than by any
■MMMM IN* whole preparation lor the

MAINE.

_

Ml

ru* MAKI30

ClAlBEKLI.l

IS

FLOUR, CO UN, OATS,

CONCENTRATED LEAVER

ED'TIKD

Saco, Oct 31,19M.-4wU

a

MERCHANT)

DBALM

A*D

FEMALE COMl'LAINTS

m AirrACT tttro

thereto.

Jloth of Uieeo houses will bo Mid at
Ku^ulre ol the subscriber,

BRADLEVT"

rOUHISSIOX

Itrmjty. IM'fi), l*arW«ti>,.>rr*/Si/e,
It* efficacy 1*
Al. »'Ha*' |Mn(«. »"»• tr aa<i inr,
marked and latlaotuneoa*. la noclaj* af dl**a«*«
ho* star, are th* efT.-cU of till* r*n**dy *w conspicuous a* la those harra«elng

TEA

The double tenement houto situated In Water 8i,
obputiir ih« llobaan Mill. WJ huan li lo.
eated a<ivantag<-oiuly l<T one doing business ou
Main 8t or having employment In the MI1U or
Machine Shops. Also. tin ootUgehouse a<ljacciit
bargain.

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MAHCII 27, I860.

DiunKruitt).MK.
The »uN>c riser, In consequence of 111 health, will
Rafcr* to lion. I. T. l>r»w i II<>n. W.>P. Fomn- ■pll. cither In parcels or In whole, his valuable «dan liuu IHnlvl •ioo.len.'w, Hon. Nathan lkan«. Utf at tbo Pool,on|Kletcher's Neck, In lliddeford.
Ili>a. >1 II. l>annal. Il<>«. J. N. tiwulwin, 'Jaaapil
This property embraces the largo commodious
11<
K*|, tl. 11 C. llovMr, E*i.. LevtiarU An- house situated un the .Neck. occupied bjr himself as
UW a Hotel and Bummer Ilea jrt, with Uio wharf, storeiitwi, Emj.
house and other conveniences fur carrying on l>u«lttoea, adjacent thereto. These store* and wharf are
ROBERT
convenient for carrying on an extensive fishery
businens, aiKl being in a safe harbor, accessible In
all naoini, Is regarded a» one of tbo be*t places In
Maine Ibr the ashing bwliiw. Tbo Hotel I* large,

CONSUMPTION

RKEAD,

Fire Cents

Two Howieh for Sate,

Alt

soften the cough. brace the nerve*, strength,
oiUa, allay the pruetratlag night sweats.
Increaae tbe pbnlial and mental energy, enrk-h
the blood by reetorlng the lacking red (lobule*,
liwrMw th* appetite, restore the color, au-1 clothe
th* skeleton frame with de*h. The Hl**<l Kawd
will be found a *p*vlite la all C'brealr l)>ar«w<
».f the Thrvwl or Laai*. tuch a* Attkmt, Mr*aPublic rueaker* arm iln^r*
tkittt, Cmnflu. 4*.
will In<l It of irvat utility In clearing au-l stren.-tli•nlng tha Yore I organ*. Id l>y»wto. l.tur l,m-

to which tlie gentler hi are liable, ami which tend
low trd* CeaeampUoa, *uch a* rapprtwl or dimcult JH*a«fru*f»wa. Urfn SWvu, ITtiln, At.,
*sp« jlally when the** complaint* ar* accompanied
with paleaeea, a dingy hue or pallor fnf the *kln.
or
drprtaaluti uf spirit*. debility, palpitation, wantU>*
He bar*
a|>i~ llta, aad MVW prvatrailoa.
aliuoak eoaAlc—* la r*comia*ndlng the llood
KihvJ to all who may be enaaclou* of a low ol
Titmty aad ewergy, and tntheae wlioe* ment.il or
bolily power* are prostrated through ee«* a**,
either of th* mind or body, and we deem It oar Uuty
to say thai In all cases of MV U*rs • an.I Cm*eml—n,
auU in dlaeaaa* af the A'tiaep* or HbtU'r, thl* presufferer*
paration ha* a claim npoa tb*att*nlloaof
A faithful trul
whl'b eanaot b* or*r-Mtltuated.
will la found the mo*t eonrlnclng proof In re^rd
With the
to It* *Maa*y that eould be asked kr.
nbore remark*, and with the numeruu* teatlmonlal*
the
Food"
we
odbr
MBlood
la
It*
ftronr,
we hare
to lit* eoa«lderatlon of the afflicted, knowing that It
will teaaknuwlrdgi-d a* pre-*ialn*ut ot*rallulh*r
prvpamtloa*. pat*atorom*lnal. In point of uwfUICtrenlar* glrlng the Theory, upon which
tir**.
th.« rraeily I* founded. al*u eertlHoatr* of remark,
We for.
a ilt- core*, will bo **nt (V*e when d**lred.
ward tbe Blood Food to any part of the I'nlled
HtatNor Canada* upon reeelpt of prie*«—91 prr
txjttl*. |'» for *•* Iwttlci. He careful In all caw* to
Uke none but that having our fe*-«liulle tignature
other I* genuine.
U|»>n Ihe wrapper. None
Pr(t«redoniy by CII1HCII A l»l »'0> T.
•>o. ♦» llrundwnr. New.York,
Ami ► Id by U>em, a»l by all re*pectable l>rwggUU.
I> U
Bold lu Bkldeford by Ur. K. U. ttravci*.

MAINE.

3»U

li. F.

On

are to
•a tbe

MUSIC.

TEACHER_0F

The attention of InralM*, Pby«i<laiu, Clergymen,
rutlflc m*n, wl U»*peMl* tf*i»e»wliy.»« reepect.
of thl* chemical pretally eolMted to the m*rll*
»«l>kfr. ««'l
containing
'* Identical la IU cum
MkbcrM*. »»■' "bleb
H'mat" UM*U or rU U—i. In
the
with
p<<ltiou
all <llaea*c* accompanied with
m HIMTV.
and n*rro«* derangement. anal.
pale countenance"how
» dettcl*ncy of the r«d glo.
of th«
and a roiy llnl ol the
eoMpUiloa
Kuddy
while a pal*
•kin, litl»ir< Indluatlre of health,
wax-llku (km and Ooant<-nanc*,— whleU evince* a
a
UetiJleofy m the mi global** —accompanies
Irwahave
dl#a»<l uf»r*Preparation* of
th«
rr<l
o|
the
for
supplying
Kiten
purpose
Ira* s'one. *ta|.
glo '«ir*. I'Ut we contend thai
■tl.-raloM.or I'kaapkarawa *1 hi* will not meet
the dcOeicney Id awry ca**.1ut th»t a j»*llei< n«.
combination of aU the«e element* I* nm utrv to
restore the blcod I* lu norrntl *tan<l*rd. Thl*
la
i. 'i.it, never l*fore attained. baa beea naaM
Blwwd I'smI, and IU dl»e«rery rank* a* one
t
of I'm mo*t *cl*ut Se and Important of U>a agv. It*
•iTccU In
•e

Jfcr £»ale.

Carts.

justness

"WHITE'S

OARDINEB'S

BE ON TOUR GUARD

YORK COUNTY

Having given my undivided attention for the
of the geni-

ast liftti'ii years, to the treatment
o-uriinii v organs, and having had

wnkrk mr

■■

oaraiaBB

photoo n.i rus, m kla isotypb.
And, In fecL erery *trl* of nature* tbat ean la
tuade, from the lar^ol t« the *iuallcit,
aad at the eery

LOWEST PRICES.
large prwII and ere fur yoartelft*. lUiutaiher tea
ice in this sjieciality, I claim the Im-sI |Muwilde id»eo, No. 4 l'r)alal Arcade, >1^0 of lb* bcvr*hv<t
dishas
MM
jet
kdvantages tor treatment the world
K. II. SIiKKNMIT.
uvere I.
liiddeford, Sept. I, liC.9.
I havo been advised by our liest medical men
o advertise my remedies for the jieople geneWANTED I
ally, from the fact thuie irho mint netd my »er•icei dart not aik a /'new! where to direct
hem.
a

White Oak Butts,
will work <| fe*t In length, 7 l>y » laehta
•
7 by
THAT
•
7|

TO Till! WrOTISJfT ASD IIKDIMTATTt).

Nprrmntnrrlnrn,or Seminal H'cnkncaa,

"

a
divide into three stages :
"
"
*•
•»
|| by
1st. Niiiiiti.t Emissions, which my Eclectic
(»i*n crnand ELM, do., ol inula ilin.
da..
.if.- Props will cure in a very short time, wilhWAI.SIT,
ut failure.
iy All to ha well M-aM Bed. of Iwa year* ilaad.
There are more log. Apply at Mackina Mmp of
2d. Dailt Disciiarcdi.
is
of.
Home
aware
world
than
the
thia
ases of
SACO WATKR I'UU EK Ca.,
>f the svmptoins are high-colored and scanty
1 I I'M FORI)
MAINE
vacuations friim the bladder, with a smartluff
Win. U. THOMPSON, iluperiutemleat.
cn«ation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
asu
JbmU,UHi
ediment, and at others a milk-like aititearance.
have unalyied many specimens of tills nature,
Hemen
traces
of
found
have
cases
all
ml in
nd Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
Consumption, unless it is checked by medial treatment.
AND BRANDY.
LOOK TO YOUR CAPE IN TIME.

"LYON '8

FIRE OHIO CATAWBA WI.US

Loss or Mrscrun Pownt. Such cases orrou kLLDICINAL, PUaPOSES.^
be cured by similar means If the pfttleut
VOR BALK OY
ie in otherwise tolerable health.
Rest French Preventatives at low prices.
J. SA VI YE
See my advertisement In the Roston Herald,
ml you can learn a more ftill description o
Prnrzlit.
liiddeford, A cent of llanatketurera fbr
uch case*.
York County.
wHf
Address C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., 127 Conrt
Itreet, Roston.
3d.

nav

a,

BRICKS FOR

Iyr22

lloston, May 25,1HG0.

American and Foreign jFMcnis.,

II."eddy",
SOLICITOR OF rATENTS,|
It.

Late Aoe.*Tor U.8. PATMTOrrirg, Waieiioto*, (under the Act of KIT.)
■N'w. 7 (1N In tr Ml., appeal te Kllby Ku« lUalai.
an eitcnure practice of upward* of twen.
ty j'Nri.eontlnuNUiiMart Pilenlili thel'nlanil other
»«■«! Ntate*ial«> In Ureat llrltaln, I r.n
foreign eoiintrle*. ('a vent., h|*<lrtci»tlon«, Anifn*
mant*, and all Papera or l>rawlnr»for Patent., eaacuted on lll>cral term* and withdl«|Mlch. Reaearthm wade Into American or foreign work*, to determine the vall<tlty or utility of Patenter Invention*,
—ami legal or other advice rendered in all matter*
the claim* of any Pa.
touching the aatna. (
tent fUrulihcd l»v remitting $l.i)0 Aul^umenta
recorded at Wa.hington.
Tlil. Agency I* not only the large*! In New T.nf
land, hut through It Inventor* liar* advantage. fur
•ccurlng Patent., or ascertaining tlia |iatenUhlllty
of Invention., un.uri>a..ed liy. It not liumea.urahly
fuperiorto.anv which can be offered theinelaowhere.
The leetlmniiUli given tielow prove that none l»

SALE.

lup
■ale al lha yard of tba luhaerlber, al lha
HARD
la tba
delivered
and aoA brWk*. In iiaall

Uruok.

at any

or

«r

place

Blddefard Jaly 30 IMO.

l«'U. for
M1U

alty.

HARDIN T.\VI.'ill.

ftltf

CORN AND GRAIN.
nun

dUUU

l»t'HHKL8 Wertarti Mliad Com.

I'rlina Canada Oat*.
|(li) Barrel* OUlo Mtd Cauda Kloar.

All kt»i2m for aale »»jr
ROBERT BRADLKr,
M Caiama ratal tttrMt. Portland.
rM
ly

AFTKR

FARMERS, ATTEND 1

BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE.

■

Tha hail thine >a aw ft>r drawing water fr<>n»
wall* of from III tu UW fri t d*ai>. Tlir dikIiIim baa
bean |• r>•»awl tried by tha bait |>rarUml Man
of our ouuntry, and decided l<» them to b* lb* »ery
bait thing In km, and mora e»|>erlally for former*.
Tha •ab*c>rtliar I* |tr«*i>artd tu *ell town or ladU
Tldaal rlglil* for York ('nanty, of Uwtlwn latmi,
Fur larthar parti*
on tha Moat rea*anahla tana a.
OPKH'K
MnllK Ml'LVKHHlTL AT Til K I'ATK.NT
ul*r*a|>l>lr In H a, II. IMIAHIMIAM, l*r»|>rirt<>r al
than the aulwerlW-ri and a.Hl'CCKMM IHTIIKIIKHT tha right for Yark Coanty. All urdara, by Mil or
ha
AMI*
AIIILITY.
AllVASTAtiKH
OK
PROOF
otlterwlae, promptly attended to.
would add that lie haa abundant rea*on to lie lie re.
Mainplai may ba »oan at Claarv A Kimball**.
and can prove, tliat at uo other office of Uia kind,
W. II. boabdmak
are the charga* for profc«.lonal*ervlee*o moderate.
The liniuenM) MMNof the (ubaoiilier during 'JO
U
Itlddefbrd, AaiMtJJ. I"*'
yeara i>a*t, lia* enabled hlin to accumulate a vaat
collection ol a]>eciacatloni and offlclaldaemon*r«U
alive to l<atrnta. Theae, healdea hi* e*tcn*lve II.
Iirajy of legal and mechanical work*, and full account* of |ialenl* granted In the I'nlted Ntat*» ana
Kurope, render him aide, t>e> <nd ouotlvn, to offer
■ui« rl<>r belittle, for obtaining intent*.
All neceaalty of alourney to Wa#tuugton to pro- j
cure a |>aleuai»l the uaual
ualay there, are 1
hare »a»e l 1 n en lor*.

I860.

I860.

No. 3 IIitirirford Houac Block.
TESTIMONIALS^
••Iregard Mr. Kddjr a. one of the *•<>•< c^a»/.ew4 I
Nn KM<ler*» Hydalrrry Cardial.
lMrrt$t/ul petitioner. with whoia I have had oftMIumIow'i buo thing Byrap.
CIIAH. MAKO.V
ctal InUrcourso.
Warrhu-a Mixture furehlldrta.
Ivmmifi"*" »f Pa/raf*.
Ili>t*n«ack'f W»na byrap.
•'1 hate no Imitation In aa*ar(ng Inventor* that
MoLancS Vermlfaga.
they cannot vuiidoy a per*»uM'>re tomptltnt and FOR HALF.
Kahwfock'v m
Imifirwrfte, ami more oapahle of liuttlng tbelr ftpMr*. Wln*l..w'» Oyilatary Cordial.
thcrn
lor
an
aeeure
to
Iu
a
fona
and
uliowtlon*
tarljr
hanf'>r<l'f Lirar Imigurator.
brorablei-unalderatloo at the Patent Ot&oe.
Kennedy* Medical DMauvary.
KUMIM» lifltKK,
Ac., Ac.
Late Couuult* loner of Patent*.
nail
or (Up, will raaatra my praapi
Order*
by
IWiaton, February •», ihm.
-Mr. It II. BJdy Haa made tur me TltlRTKKN attention.
on all hat «»■ of which |MUenta have
J. SAWYER,
application*.
heen granted, and that on* la net* fnUia*. Kach
imi'tiaisT.
znr
unmistakable proof of great taleut and ability on

part lead* ma to reeeotntnend «•// Inventor* to
aa Uiey may
l>e aura of having the moat (Wlthful attention bo>stowed
oa their caeca, and at vary raaanuahla
lila

Real Enlatt for Smte

apply to hlui lufnmn their pntente,

JOll.N TAUUAHT."
charge*.
From Hetitemher 17th, IW, to Jane irth, 1M*>. |
the »ulieerlber. In 6our*e of hi* large praetlee. made
onrejected application*.Ml XTKK.N APPKAUt
KVKRY O.NK of which waa deciUcd la Ui/mur, hr
the t\ piumlaaloner of PaIon la.
IL IL KDDY
Iyr37

Lit BLJ.M5 OF ETEBT II.1D
MUTED

IE A

HEAT

NAEIEB AT TBI HIM *rflCI|

Alio, Circular*, Bank CWaeka, Receipt*,
DILL IIBAM, WKDDINO AND VIIITINO
CARDS. Ac, 4a

lr ah alwnM md rnc
|n sOVthlf tuiiBli

Wm4*

»mt

IN DIDDtFOHD.
ma

SACO
Oflkr* a*»r

WATER-POWER

COMPANY

iala at radaaad prifca. from aaa U —
nf miumI Bta«iui UmJ ■>«•« «.#HkUl

|
I

Curd Printing!

Of all kind*. aiaaatad at thi* aOaa, la • at

